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THE FOLLY OF VANITY. A brother of mine ; an eider brother, tao the firs. ta recover the use of bis tongue. and ias, in fact, under the influence ai te first It is the good lord Claude Fournier,yaur
(Froo e thFrenco.) -the same is h o bave ylen spken ta you, mAnd sa I aon lierope's brother mlie ex- paroxysntisijoy. h n' welLe imagined (luitbrocher," replied the cardinal, respecfully.

&reHalloa Master Fournier, what are you but "bod yau neer sa t." claimed, suidenrindrawingd imse f up with a lie stîli wore bis fineclaîbes, and, b>' ls orders, "lWhy, you are surely mistaken, Laurentina,"

about bere ?" e their straker komatins bas Andkr hbere is le now, think you V' comn ie' assumption aidignit, Iland My iife is bis wife and daugbtcr bec., like imself, ta keep rejoiued tLe liai>'Fluber; " my brother is a

already rung, and your baker>' is stili closed- "Gad uni> knowvs that. James-thiat was the Pope's sisrer-in-iaw, and my daughter is tLe up an apîlearance becoming the splendid des- baker, and it cannat Le im Ilînt i seuiîder tbis
ballon, I sa>' 1" Andi the speaker knocked re- bis namne-ieft ibis bouse nt tbe agre af sixteen, Pape's niece."1 tii»' whicb bhis imnagination lidini store for tbemn costume, %Nhiclî belongs ani>' ta a gentlema-n."

tate 1 on the door of a house situated in one to become a monk, leaving me sole heir of the Whereupon lie began ta jump about, com- ail. le dien passcd an, lenving Master Claude ut-

af the principal streets in, the little town of La- bakery, whih hlas given our family a living for pelling the various articles of furniture ta do in Vterly confaunded b> this unlooked-iarbloi. le

d n the eardam of Poix. This mn car- full two hundred years." like manner, the stools cutting each a merry ca-l "bg nsald xpended sa maîy gaod crowns ta pro-

ried on bis back a large sack, the weight of which "And did you never Iear anyting him " per and then falling flat in the middle of thetableshaieryalserved,a il ia an
seemed too much for his strength. After saine Not as much as a word. The day lie left shop. Ail that came in Claude's way was over- aveu buit, for w>' own begins ta be Lad." rccovered a hale froîn lus confusion, lie sadly re-

moments he knocked louder and louder, bis im- us, our honored faitier, God rest his soul, asked turned without mercy. Guillemette, as if arousedb rn traced lis ia> ta lus ladgings, îviclî mas aie ai

atience seeming to increase in proportion ta bis him if we should not s0on heur from him, and from her stupor by the noise, began to ook i the frst ions in A

deiy until the door shook beneath bis heavyi wohether he would not send us sone message.- around.
delay, Weil ! do you know what he said " I "Come, corne, Master Claude," said shefuture, nnd tLe good man iras still sa confused ec nw,Isai Lev G ihiwtfrtaLe

B .ythe king 1" cried somie one inside, you Not I, indeed-perhaps,never."derate your joy, or you'lave your fine especialforis daughter atlieiledu a erotii rotr's favr,u eould

must have more patience> and leave me time ta "No, not that ; but it was nearly the same new jacket torn ta pieces." bis oeri
put anP ,,'ackt e a m p thing; lie said: ' Yes, wien I an Pope.' And " Heaven and earth ! but you are read'y ithi ' c atleiu for i edit daesf cud noecyiadegcarelisee."hhue Poe:

On ea in t ap- fron that day ta this, We never knew wbat be- your advice," replied the baker, writh a look of te jasc yvaeaer hd rei' tis(iePlu e
ae the came of lum, but one thing is sure enough-that ineffable disdain. "Don't you know very iely y i.ir elIrivdtelfClaiiFugesage

peased a n the tdoorhasver>'soonopenedlandd.lhea humbuon e lie lias not become Pope." it was a loi day with me when I married onesa>,Ishah thîdasec lier riclîl>'partioîedIlle br Jc
baker appenred on tLe threshold. w ans thm , ile of saine ighi and înigbîy ,lard, clathied nud le aeltli»cuet-numw o

cc What do ou want, my master ?" lhe was May the saints protect im, at any rate! that like you. dressed as a lord, hut as an brother viîung at-

u be bg recognising the other Leis what I wish from my heurt. But it is My "One like me, indeed!" cried Guillemetteequippeu ,îL-e a prinecs. y îny .enui -but oier."
jt e , "Ah it is you, then, Guerard opinion that we shait never hear anything of muc 'excited. " Marry came up, you block- b eisi t ks reu'iied the baker's hopes, and tien day

quickly a ut, 'h." head ; it was a good day for you."eping once mare rira ctotlu jiket aud
what the deuce has got into this norning? .Wy lm."o el!w hv onytuhikoeor "Atanr'tagte "cotnedMse

qlikl "Weit !mcli irwe have éni>' ta thinkaof aur I" A tanner's dauglter 11" cantinuedian' e, asterClade bgatat1nka'tet raic oîîcd hvehaeseniiiier h
d UcolIlt ake such a muss ai yoîur gos- Zh bis good fortune as brother af the Pape. IÉ was m> lu ruu v av enbt va i L

do you come daughter; is Blanche dressed, sweetheart, as she Claude, côntemptuously. "The Pope's brother, day oflLe pîoposed narriage. tuilleuîette and
sip's door ?" 0are evenhn n uleetwtivla ia

sI Iolai" said the man otside, without an- ought ta be on a day like this?" if you plese, Guilemete- h sets ver l i asperfect reconcilca esodet

swering the question . " there's a ooi twelve " Wlhy, surely, you do.not think we neglected store by a vile jacket of broadcloth ! The bra- ou as soan as passible for Avgnan, ta visit tLe nrrivedt itt>' lae.itaed lut pr
seg e ues ire the Bedictines.- that between us two ? Blaiche is ai ready, and ther of the Pope--whose sister-in-law you nowt hued

bul o for tha Iae tbe ehis time ta- I left ber above sayinber prayefs ; I think she are-thanks ta my wise niarriage." Papelendopresent bis niece (o liha.hThe oourhi come back for y loaves aised by tis ie." The angry Guilemette ias about ta make a eoncefixe n,equestionias ai ae
lybs iise rroi iir" Te. îLuilmet va bottamkeate needfuh prepuaions, and Master Chaude set Cîsterrian tuonks.

morr -day not so fast master ; for this day, "Just then, Blanche descended from ber chan- sharp retort, but Germain interposed, suggesting about tlem uitiu righi gaod vi. le closed bis editb raaîm" l e, asCnuegivune

t Ieasyay,Jven shah! remain cold, and your ber. Her face, usually bright and smiling, wore ta ber that joy had tured Lthe poor baker's head. Irate
a unc" at that moment a subdued and rather pensive The iatron, then, took the wiser part of laug-crnre einlmce 1" Chaude ias a lixhe cînhar-

u AndIiy sa, gassip have you lost ..your look, which, if anything, increased its loveliness. ing at e oe affair, and eren begged oe araritsMras

senses, or do you forget that to-day is Saturday There was a sort of cloud hanging orer ber ter.Chaude ta Le caînm.
ancn em a ý ce v l a y u o r u t b , si :aent. It mas qu:te a muanit>' scene ; nutbiuug irassenses, rkndda ndonow Iocome to look at whichdaookeddsfsundiberlyittiegub>'siLess, andn"rI taniconaIteUihaPoyourcjoyemuJaunes"Four-

yau, yo're tricked out liike a spruce gallant - beneath lier present happiness there might be Germai bis tur ddressag te baker, " butd a pensive attitude, apparentllot in nier ( ihregive inoatheaie,since
"w a's buth ew noW t" rend a vague thought of the future, as though ÉLis must not put a stop tathe wedding-the

e What's in the uind, do you say? Why she kept ever saying within herself, "I am hap- thne 1s pasg--and-L>Blanche,whatare you tnkinga' cfi u I

t this friend that to-ay is the seventh day py now, but hor long wili niy happiness conti- Wiat is that you say of a wredding, mysue asked.
us in the year of grace 1324, and that I nue ? Having reached the presence of ber pa- lad ? Do you suppose that the son of a Tou- Io te a d future, moter" repîîed sincc ,iis depauture, led giieu a (cul ta his

a ari, yraett daughter Blanche- rents,Blanche knelt piously, and as they extended louse baker can marry he Pope's niece te
0 i wth But iddaug Caue Iterters Blanche- yba ai lentas, hi

a w inel bel ovedYch id. So that's wat it is, their hands over her head, ber father said itho "But, Master Caude-" Blanche.fra u

gossbp, and that's just wy> mY aven shal renain touching solemnity: " May God and the Holy "Pence, boy; and take yourself off as quickly sandaIultitanche ite ar fa mare iphea-

cold, and your fnour shall keep as it is." 'Virgin guide and protect thee through this world, as you can--there is no ie bere for you."tana er.d e r
diugte.""Dame Guillemette!l" suid Gerin, I nieegig( ury rmain, an caundocrer l'ù'utehi>eCa -sped Caudse, mi ta r, u

" I>ay Satai confaund yoursehf, your daugh- n'y dughtere" 'liDame Guiluemettis nisaul Gerisam,; withuan

he, k," gai the mat, in an un- " And may they bless thee, Blanche, as b bless imploring look. nnytbuug butr tndesîau's mie;iuowy ou"o
tean ersarzlICdeW at nyduarr>-y atl itr M lAnd thuon h.îtmni(34:t unauru ie'ta saule

er, andterIlsarIsgose Iinust 'en take my the !" said ber mother, with tearful eyes. " at! y dughter, m daugter, s, lier-but eUiL -

dad ta your brother-baker at the other end of The maiden then arase nand embraced lier pa- Blanche, ta wed a craftsnanP" responded Guil-Germain, yom see, ocrer caine Lack, lie sairan Lii>' matiV'
Le torour rents ; it seened as thougli their blessing had leinette, touched in lier turn by the toolish aî va"ty bt ht>' re chînged,"mu sim

teJusns you plese," rcjoined the baker, as banised ail lier fears, for lier face assunied a Master Caude; "for shae, te Pope's niece e'i ec

be coolluassist d Master Guerard ta place hlis tnore cleerfuh expression. Some one knocked tiust narry a lora of high degree 1"'lepes ubece." Caud

s ckl a i s o bis soulders; " ifarewe l gossip at the door ; M aster Claude hastened ta open it, " Blanche Blanche! w iii>ou too reject ne t' days yct, andiBlanch Be did ne! aBgatahinte wtll'aouthuetoo rejecitnme? .1 ailles Fautuiei-.'

"' o lthe devil with youl" rîturned Guerard, and in came a gallantly-dressed youth of somne cried Germain, in despair.teieil !-but J thoaiglut umu>' Lnthir ivuil

he left te sop, " and nia Lucifer crossyour twenty years. It was Germain, the iutended But Blanche was silent. lIer mother spoke rangei ta bs f on e ang lcle lukely wunihutlu îu-ade a uutcliwiutby aI
as îvedditg fo yato-day." bbrdegroom. Afer n little, hue began ta grow aiier marrying a lord, the word conjured up bîaunl beripre tono(l rnhsîde l er."

S Iea forbid t"cried Master Fournier, as impatient, andtthoughtnîtooasosimeeroJsoatoocsionsaf grandeuraandLsheaal'barioncesbegan
he hastily closed the door. 'hen left once church. ta imagine herself a great lady, with troops of stu could, beluund lier lusband, aithe back ai fuxiug lis eye'uîpan h lu. " eli, s 1 uil,

marc ta himself, Le began ta think oi fnishlng " By St. Germain, my blessed patrons !" said valets and pages, mounting a fair palfrey, hiawrk- tie pon animal, rhiahungd is ltead, as Chaude.1iluiidctakcooind lieuaa husbaiid

bis toilet; lie 1-at already put on a finewacîr jack- lie," thtis is te happiest day I have ever seen. ing or chasing the deer, pleasures vhtich she hadl thtougi orerpomened b>'the tar ai berini tivo "'or

et of brown cloth, and encirched his burly waist But what are we wabing for ? Here is my always coveted. Sa she gave no token of sy-

weit a broad- lenheru . he had taken from sweet Blanche dressed so piettily, and mother pathy and suffered the unhappy Germai ntogo baker cast a pnrting giance aIlis bouse, and teugaoilcioaiAvigion, alei

a trunk a mantle of gray cloth, carefully folded, Guillemette looking as pretty as ber eider sister. without one word of consolation. In vain did caravan sat ontaunid the acclamatuons oft retumo ta Larerdu ; tii>'bustues-s jnnsi

the sleeves o rhilh iwere narrow and very short Come along-it is surely tiine." the young man renew his entreaties, the answer toîrospuopie, urbo Ladoan atacaie forth t froin ti>' absence."

-for it belonged oniy to the gentlefolks towearr "Fair and easy, boy," said Claude. "Tinie alys ias: " LWhat are you dreanmng of--id adieu i Fournior. The Imter returncd their- " My business indc'da'

l are banging sleevesnd was just about ta uoves siftly oi, and the first mass bell will soon marry the Pope's niece, forsooth." At last, de- salutatuns b>'suudry patnonising nods ; shoot, nade a eantcunituous «usture.

don it, wlien Guillemette, bis wife, descended the ring." spairing of success, and overwhehned with sor- lire anti (Lentdchaud ai sanie aid fieni, and As for Btuicie."sail James> - - uiug

stais wth aluci'> sîe, nd etene îL sbp.-' Blache trîa ingwth emolian, lenieti an rov aildisappaintment, îLe polr lad opened lthe dsappeareti frant (tue admiing gaze ai the croîrd. lini, "ilvil sec lier tiis eiimîg. Imii sendl.av ' epand entered the shop.- Blanche, tremnbling wtbmtolae nrwaddsapitet h orldoee hstairs withas easead ler new gear as no- ber father's ari, Germain laid hold of Gulle- door and rushed into the street, where e wasS days ater, ago kingYoung nan, Cardial Lairentino eran U icne
a b eaquiei>ashast -nong Lecoîrd ai neighbors andi at' u eoilgl>' cîad, thuoughu evidentl>' Le- back îuitiuilim, Chude. .F.arewell, iî-atber,

thing be b that eof l er busband ; a long robe m ette's hand, and they w ere ail advancing to the quickly lost a m n the c rowd of neighbors and
-ai green serge oveed her whole rotund figure, door when a monk entered, demanding toa speak friends who hadl corne ta assist at the medding. no ta e people, iras Fbutnancai'[firei

and ien gaod-bunored face, round and rosy, wore with Master Claude Fournier. The baker, quit- By the next morning, the whvole town of La- lamuer halls of IlIe Papal Palace

thiat day an air of freshîness, vith its double ting bis d-ughter's arm, ittroducetinsell ta verdun iras in possession ai'the neus, ant Mas- cardinal introducehseinitedere, annilwias pslet hsins ; iron oofhee anesient anMsere lue le-ttLis brauter,

adornment of glossy black hair and a blue cloth the monk, and stood ready to listen. ter Claude's house was never empty. The whole but Le souriretueti and aasigia fle antiBenediet XIItarersed thelobby, cscai'ted

hood vith lappets. Trutli ta tell, Guillemette "- WThat does your reverence want of me ?" townspeople and tradesmnen came ta recommendYaungmtiota folIo irnî. fic'crossetia obby b>'Ibis carduuais. Poî Claude, tus sent back

was a comely dame, notwithstandinghberhalfLe respectfully asked. themnselves ta Lima. Every one reminded him of flîethicardinais, nobles auîd ianks, and an ta Laierdun tu ruine is Lusiness, tuurnot

century, and a that day she looked so joyous I coie with tidings of your brother, mas- their ancient friendship. rechin« hendilhe cardinal paurtei ta a tapes- Loir ta console iiinîel. Wha, lien, imiii nipair

that bhe might 'Weli have passed for beug ten ter." . " You know, yourself, Master Claude," said ir>' ven n doar, und snid:diThene is the place.' tie iuraads hut ailis expense Las malle au Lis

years younger. On te day ai ber daughter's Claude openedb is eyes wide. "Tidings Of one, " ifb have not always been devoted to "Gaad henvens! Letare urbainnin1Iabout ho utie iortue ? lair cauuie open bis bakery
manniage nt e isapi fllier youbîh tre- my brother ?" he slami>' repented. Il Sa>' >'u you.1> appear t" sîamuucned lIhe Young nu.t-again, iluen itan>'ofai s cus1omnes Juve goe ta

marriage, a mnother is apt to feel hier youthre myboerheswyrpatd "Syyuyu.
newed, for it brings ha ivid recollection of true, fatier, or do you ony nock me? Tidings c By my beard," said another, I" I could ai- É"Belore his Loiness, Pope -edict XII.," lus rural aheLedeulul ti e ta ILtas

the day ien she mals saur ber mther ress up ai y brother-of James Fournier'? most have wished that soie mishap had befallen rephueilte cardinal. cnough ta drive a luan na, antilnadtie ici

fine ta have n share a ber happmess. "O f your brother, James Fournier i" repent- you, just ta have bad the pleasure of assisting Te youh curned paie, but lus guide pusiid nighu us. NevertbetesF, let patience, for,

«Why aholy St. Gîuillemiette t are youot ed the ionk. you."binagently formnoo,
rend> eMat Chaude?2 What in the morldI "But," stammered the poor baker, alnost be- Elery one, in shortenliargedesonhisiown

red eMasterCade1E ven> aie, in short, enlanget an his oaura Lad 1,inted out, ltig(ehps0'LIbhudlaisfru hniestrmsu nevcrwl

Sy tin side biimse', "le lias ot kept his promise, then.indship antdeotion. There was not one, to Li. [[al an Itur alter, wben (tue yaung maîLe Pape. Au Loir betbre cunicir, Laurentino

"r yOne must take their tinereplied lie baker, Hle was ta send no message, uniless-unless-lhe heur themselves speak, who would not, if neces- caine ouI, lue Ladrde

grave> " and a new suit is not so easily put on became-Pope " sary, bave given ail Le had, and even his hifletapesîr>' iras raised ta tut him pass out, (Le Pope Having aî'dercilthe baker co unit utîulieiras

as an a d ont; these.fastenings are so tight that 4And he 1-as kept his promise.' itself, for Master Claude. The very people iras heard la sa>, la quile a pateruuultant : Il3e summaeied, 1w.imîroduced he niadei ta tLe pre-

I canno gel un sleeves tied. Came nid he Ilp "By St. Claude, what is that yoîu say, sir who lad been always unfriendly ta the baker, of goati itat, w>'son, I promise yau even> sa- seuce af lier uncle.

meo Guillemette." monk? James Fournier-mny brother-could Le and were ever mnost active in circulating any re- lisiaction." 'Ihe yaung man crossed te lobb> "God behu, hbe, ice p salahe Pope, ns

Shue laid hold ofi is aria with a suppressed be- " port unfavorable ta bin, were now the loudest ant disappeared. The same day, Master Claude, site enteret.

nmurmumr, and when she lad finished, Master He is Pope, under the name of Benedict in their protestations of friendship and good drml. coufinetil a suit of ieL remet, Guifleracîte, Le- "1-bal>' Fathert" atumunti Blanche, ua

Claude set jauntingly on his head a new cap O XII. On the death ai John XII., the asser- Even neighbor Guerard, whoi Lad been sa rend>'deeked antibedezencto lireadtye euieaibone voice scareel> audible, a:,be kacht bei'ae tLe

gray fuît, anti ten drei himself u before his bled Cardinais elected Cardinal Blance. Ie with bis curses te day befre,iasthere with great lard, ant Blanche, more tractive for ler (Liane macreon Uciediet K.muas sca(ed.

worthy' helpmate, with an air whlich seemed ta that bore that namne is no other than yoaur broi- thfle rest excusing himself, anti trying to secure bat'tnîencidesseiot otiui Bsm> agie, adle."auiniue

an>' " How do you like mu nom t" A stalle af (ber." thfle goodi wil ai Master Chaude, bopiag throughisaini Ltsueiby wiiglt per euîhatta.'Luat li uudePp'

aupprabatiaon iras Guillemette's aswer, anti Chaude « pope (" criedi Master Chaude, utterly' cou- h is inîluence w«ih bis brother, the Pape, taoL ocec oe h adnluh, i L icadci.t ltutt it n yaîuh n

interpreting the smible la lis owno faror, emnbraced fotundedi. " Pope I-enedict XII I-Cardinal t.ain fromn bis baohness un acquittai frm lus debt amig n odutdbcyuuguaapoot-ichl> eaenu ut eaem îcc a

his wile, anti set about arranging the fur'niturle in Biance I-my> brother James 1-either I arn îîad af ten bakedl oares ho the mnonks of St. Bene-cdMse Chuanisn itdrrafe cuoeahubmd1rtuuImu;truitoJni

thie moast becoming manner for the reception ai' or Satan us in mec." dbct. As ta (lhe athers, iwhant thue>' wantedl wraqspaiglhmsoeteiialinaceSonulterIreinsueoîtrbn(auradt

the wreddting guests. ',No, master, you are not mati; and, if you favars and pnrileges, anti it iras auisig ta sece fcali nru niauoonaae L a hsl rlrt

" There wi lie somiebody> unissing to-day, wish (o make sure of thue truth of m> wvords, thie tLe air ai candescension, anti thue comical dig-bIsatîLmnknnuci leriviitue "o I-l>Fue," uuruedBnc,

sweethieart," saidi Master Claudle, suddenl>' stop- Papal palace is at Avîgnon. I bave now donc uity wibth whiche Master Claudie praomisedi bis pro- Pp.Bndc I.psei(rul b rid paieiL eagnlmn"t tdtl

g ln the midst ai bis work ; " somebody whbo my emrand, anti Godi Le witb you." -tection ta ahilluis neighbars and friends. lHe uuigac cotigaahr nio eahigfie ac,

would have taken te first place, after myself, in Sa saying, bu quittedi the bouse, iearinîg lte was intoxucatedi with jo>' anti pride. Ever sinceîLpileuerLsbrtrsodieaki(e A.uieamenctehn adeeruabr

theecerceryemonurper"nsfourLadprrsessns uehoenesaad-wietnessedrd(Legonenesseeeldstagand-crdinl hadraseeaard htnhde-goodeatneAwsug he shadiilieaghedani
SWhn'mnw thiat hie 11 saidi Guillemette, ingbmueaansmtt MatrCad ias'epsncmietathunderaaacs 1

'Wiaa(ltmat".rhm eaesennrdue nîL peius--J--- - -
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a-
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day by Cardinal Lauronitioar-Th4 esâhý Iou [l't a¶e 0 tb'eariag.7flsWp eflePUflU
what she h-ý4ttr"idb;:hid. nemoak wbb *111 mèt- Yyoul.,M after wht $ibÎha t 'e t o wne o ghos n cleofe n1

yon~2a, itrBlanche, that se 'atrd,iura-tô Laverdun. - od4 ,am o' ehbèàiaSa.lohsn atskfla a s a
s 'b'iifkè atupon htheeOnYer and-alin every countrfhat the CatholicChurab ha

a4 illafinpggto the gropnd.- When she re ma - preserva the. bean able ta counteract its influence and arrest its

cvere4. é:ewawith het mothcr. 1,'It is Ger- The -wort hy. Germain teft the Papal Pàlace, career.
~aij bvesèn lm!>vas herjiiéït-ëxciarna--bis er fuIS 9fltOpe, al joyj;;and, an bout- after Stata powrbingthus apposod ta religion tbrough-inain;T h1alvé,sèen him !wahedrtecaa hshatfl.fhpanjo adahurferout several of the great counitries of Europe, two

ti butwhen LeE fTahèiad niother had con- lie wasjourneyig gaiy.on, assured that happiness orncepls beai ta gtonrie i shoue, ha-.. 19 gaprineiptus bacante antagonizeul which ahottld have
e r bilt s an apa- couldnot now' escape him. Just as he entered been united : power tat simhould have been based up-vinced hersof,'t e imipo-ss biity of sue n ppa.. -ti -rition ln th Pope's apartrnent, she began to Laverdun, he waststoppad by a mok. o r d rs ig recotr, ban enandinous

think as&they did, that eslimust have been. mis- "ave you nothing for me, brotherleinquir unomalnl an thproducing rajcour, and eatie, and par-
4#n iFdsho tenaine sonu.ewht more compased..e theti'aatc. -seuthan, in theý zoom ai chartly, and peace, and

alken and s m h cbrotherly love. Religion proseribed, too, it became
Eight d :after, Claud, -his wife aind daughtar Germitin, wholly engrossed with his happiness, (strange fact1) a crime ta be faithful to conscience
teck yaves:i the ,pomedto send( had fogoutten the : piarcrent, wbich he noW and, as a matter of course, advancement in the

Laverduu f the busbandand the portion destineod quièkly inded ta the monk. State could onlyi he obtained by the abandonment of
Lavrdü te usbndan th prtin estne qIL* 'a t1 emo .faith, and p* ryto'God..This sad principle it was

for bis niece. " swelÇ1 said the latter, after reading the- as r e d Toundatincpte atioas
It was a sad day for Master Claude when le words rared Ln the parchment".the wili of the thiat bas laid the dép ftadatiand thte national

Fahrhoo-lCmatra epitk dissensions and uncinstian hatred, that front thal
found hinseif Obbed te return to Lverdun.- Holy iFatrertae done ! Comet" and he.poted hour't this day have shaken the stabihty of em-

At first, he had monly thought of tiejpecuniary towards the baker's bouse. They had still some pires, embitteriag human existence, drying up the

loss le had sustained ; but now that he was ta distance to go, and Germain valked on silen ly sourteshrh public prospetyan d colln the sefa-
go back amongst bis neighbors, he was suddenly for soie tine ; but yielding at last to bis in- raiIy-brotherhod ai'amanknd inLo al itesectni n
assailed by other fears, whicb never occurred te patience, ha ventured la question his companon .variatlef implaable asud sanguinar oenaies.

Wha ia"-ben oinInc f- Tl4epniplO tl4has thus appi-assaticonscience
hi bef .' Hetho ht of the rs and mock- "Whthsbenging on hiere, father, s i for so many centnrias cannot now bear ta set- iL

er hich aaite hlugand bis bear sanki- left?, What news of Blanche? Is she cured about. to recover its long-lost liberty. While men

inhim; nevertheless, feeling that there was no yet ?' To ail thesc questions the monk rema- lay prdstrat and weak, thir powerls istruglces
possible way of escaping the danger, ie resolved ed rnid and silent, and Germaines anxiety be helo-dirgarded; but stçonime anucirehasmtancea..- have made thaesveak -strang, Europe- basbacante
ta meet il boldly, and in this mood he entered came every moment greater. On reaching the alarmed, and a universal combination appears to

· w tre weeMatr5lud vdh.preie bave been formed amongst all the powerful states to.
the'town. But how great was bis surprise wben, treat hirer Master laudelis-d,an h t preaid vn i a ogit of iathowie libet
as he passed along, he saw every one salute bim that taebakcr's.bouse vas ciased, andsh triee- pro-ount this taccameplistent of Cathele libeorte. a
with respect, and heard Master Guerard thank bled from. head to foot. When they carne t oseoeral cauntries ada ldsysteof orce is resaortd
him becatse the monks of St-. Bernard discharged the door,tthe monk.pushed il open, and they en- tata peopea whero oppression cannho adopted ian
hlm fron bis rant of ten loaves. The poor man teredtogether. " Go up ta your bride's apart-thee days o! moral power, a oun wily, but not lesi

thougbt at fitst Liat tic vo rennocking hm, but ment," said the monk, with astrange sînile. A efficient plan is arranged of effecting by an alluring

bis surprise and joy hal no bounds when, turning con-n sive trembling ran troughr Germain's diplantacy what cannot le achierd b> threat, an
into the street where his house was situated, he whole frame. He ascended, nevertheless, and that prptuting b>' golden tratage t thésaaver>

saw the shoo , and customers going inandfrom the staircase he could see the tapers burn- thap *asarpst impose l wfarce.eut in gwhatevr

eut ns usual. I a moment, he fancied titat ing i Blancbe's room. By the time he reached -Iron chans, It is the same bitter yke i The Church

somether baker had prfito. a b7 is absence ta the top, bis eart ad ceased to beat. A death- that.Christ established in fre worship can never be

estobis oa bakery la plaofe b his, but ne o-ns Hikistilluess reigaed in tîe chamber! He s-nt restricted by men, and the creed that He Has won

quies i s undceiv nd. T lac sas still as-r bthfillowed b> i the cham b e a n from the slavery of Satan and this w orld, can never
quicly n dceied.Ther - as til ovr th mfolowe bythe onk an sa hesawbe subjected tou-the evil counsels of huant will.

door the figure of St. Nicholas, and underneath, Blanche kneeling before the image of Our Lady, Count taLite the firs ae inuFan (and

the name which almost made aim weep with joy around which tapers were burniog ; Claude and who is personally knwa ta your lardships), in bis

-the nanme of Master Claude Fournier.- Guillemette were kneeling beside ber. The poor tsaspeeches oatpelLibetructio hieChutrch," an
Alighting quickly fron bis mule, he entered the girl was tlianking leaven for ber care, and lat ltea sLioertya publie instruction" in April, 1844,siro, kys i vicîr mi andd Lasir 'vs taha he app vil aiGerain cleatrii, shows that Catholicisant laat the pressaS tinte
s the ke s of whichawere at once handed to she was soon to be the happy wife of Germain.exposeil to the combined persecution of the powera
him b>' the person who hlad conducted it in hlis The niant Lad brought the good news. Next of Europe; and that while theunjust.laws of France

absence. A marnent airer, thesanm wenk mho day the wedding took place, and alithe nobîity deprive the clergy of all legitinate influence and

had annOunced the promotion of James to the of ithe neigborhood, as Weil as the townspeople, poner, the edacational m anpl>'ifsthe gowerndgeL
Holy See, came in and asked him bow much his Wished ta assist ai the marriage of the Pope's (f thrtanoi and ais>slins bnisbdelitye kuvinthe

had cost him. niece. In the evening, -when they all returned heurts of ail the youth wbho attend tho halls of public
jo Furty trco ns," replied Claude, with a frotm the Church, andppartaken of a family repast, instruction. i proceed, my lords, ta prov eleven

Figh y g during which more than oneglass was emptied distinct and most evil principles and consequence of

Ttiere they said the monk, taking ta the glory of Benedtict XU, the Monk, Wo te plof t Catblie instructio impased b>'gavein-at-,"menanteCtaciaFrc.
them frcm a large purse which h kept concealed never lef the young couple all day, said ta Ger- First point. Tht Freach gavernnen arcibly im-
onder ls rbe your brother restiores then ta irain- poses the panal law of government istruction an

-ne, an h pes you tll profit by lihe les bn lie " Aud that purse which I sec at your girdle ; the Catiiolic s gainst their il.
bgi% have you forgotten ilîat IL conains your twife's lTeC L st-

la g Cvenlyou"tep itla i; attempted to be proved tiat the ancient re-
3htsie-r Claude sas so oerjoyed ltat te portin ?" . gime ai France always claimed the power of public

lears -rang ta his eyes. lHe could scarecely be. " Why, suto enough, fater, I fa-get ail about instruction. Yes, the state sanctioned certain estatb-

lies-e iL passible that he who iad thought himisel t," cried Germain tHe quickly opened the lishments, granted certain privileges, conferred cer-

uievy mi d on]y' a ev rits baae, tvas nan'purte, and fond tn il an lnndred gold crowns, tain degrees; but im never disputed the pover of the

ust l ite saine position as w ho en he starte for wials otablas, mhie Germain ,anded ta tic nonk. Churchi to teachi an its own accosnt and as it pleas-

BluTnn Tsep tasnbhestrtefr e latter rend tes G rot-aandd to st e s a aed. Tire Chnrch then, as to-day, was and is the re-
n Bnche was now bis sale trouble, presentative ofi noral liberty, and by ber libertyb as

and, indeed, the poor girl began ta look so pale little present from your uncle, James Fournier- alwavys escaped Lhe controI of the state . . . ..

and cre-werutuiat lie had suflicient cause ta As for the Pope, ie lias no relations but the But if you wish to argue tUe ancient poier of

nt- fer lier liaatth ernd rappinosa. pon and the afilicted" Eevery one admired the Franc, prsh the argument to its full extent, namely,

"l Confouid iy folly !" said he ta hîrnself, wisdoi of these werds, and when the first emo- greattionce ha power oa-e t tht c- yom
sometimes, whentbe looked at his daughter,I" no- u aions ol joyful surprise bad subsided; the monk tht at-rment drawn fromi ite ancient regime of

ingm-aI]d serve me but I mnust be a lord, i arose. '" Now, daughter," said lhe to Blanche, France, as applied to public instruction? This is a

who an ouI>' just gbd for kaspiegrnbiker>' iwe " >m mission is accontpished, and I return to reply to the perpetuat sophism put forward by young
wha onl just goodyurforatkeeping. Gaakeepyaî Fr-note.
were sa happy eore that unitcky day when Avignon, t our saintlunle. God kee thr is a vat diference eteen te acint
tho mnarriage tw-as interruipted 1; Master Ciaudae " .. universities and yours. They Lad the mst scrupu-

But these regrets were of but little use ta " But will you not explain to me ?" said Claude, lon respect for the smallest religious truths,a steady
Blanche. Es-etr nce bat apparition in the embarrassed. practice in the least laws of a Christian lufe, and the

papal palace, s ie lid n et - pop a men e 's I Kno v thin, that I have never left this town," serious belief ia thé infiallible authority of the

pap Vain di shit try te persuade erself anaw'rad tIe oni, Il ita day that y ' fist Church. low different from tese are the aposties
peacie. adnr mof the nodern revelation, men who preach a fusion

thait iwas not Germain she bad seen ; bis re- saw me, and that I watched over the interests of al religions, and the des/riaetion of ail cihrch syma-
p h-aciful giance was ever before lier mind, and of your fanily by the express orders of the 1 7lY boa.

proac g ance Father " ~~~Se saying he disappeared. Next day "Hao hssbet hems eer.e etr
she began serioursly ta repent of lier unaccount- Fatur. ying, pp, f heur, anthi subjectthe ostocaiebrated Reator

aShe no longer dreamed of nobility, Master Claude said, with a sigh- ai te acient uicrsiti:'The tgondf olin-hear
aae orailet -vçig seonybis opinbion ofeduestian t Tht objectaont- itixrs,
pages or valets, huntr an] hawking ; aire o In " Ail tris is very good, but, by my beard ! if theenadof all our institutions ouglît ta bc religion,
sîgbed to recall the fatal word spoken in the I werv Pope, My bother should have a fine cas- and the final view of education is to foram Ciritinu

prescrite of her uinclet, which precliuded the possi- tie, and my niece more tian a hundred crowns of men' (confusion and murmrs.")

riLe-saifrejecnc ingpîte busiand s-im tie Pope a pettienI" He continues :

aty s i. T esn the hui ctionsb ca ne ah l ng i O ti e , c The sta te cia bave a right of of ring a national

vaso send. Teredctios became atngth l Oh, father, do not complain," said Blanche ; edncavtion, but it can have no righlt ta in~pose it. To
so painful that lier health was gieausly impair- " ty untcle has done Weil for us," and she looked say the trulth, the princciple of a national erucaion

eut~ Q1 nbic, lnh -scmalhaltiefns!'li c-hienl;~j~las made menepjîy is inseiarahle front a national religiont ; andi the
éd. One morning, Blanehcle was unable to leave found(ly at her husband ; " e hs1 ad m hpy ucfÊb i st l dre hawe
lier bied, and the physirians who wrere called in and inaht me the usefl lesson that-VANITY IS feoudere aitht iiversity 3ii tudeutooti itincihen
dechara I liat ieure ;asrii uîniuent cge f mail- EVE mA OUSLLR"ha ardoruti, in a.rtcle 39, that ptublic irîstruet.ron
declaiferetare wsiment danger of mad-O eVER A.DAD COUNSELLOR." should have fer its base, not puon the doctrine but the
nss, illihe: grief ciohd nal he dispelhet. One precpas of religion, and ai religion notonly CIràias

niht, Blanchie, awha wvas then at the ot-st, ra e but caahoic. But this article is exclutded, becaîrse it

a.t ' REV. DR. CAHIILL, would not only hurt the conscience of Pratestants,
'h [i I-Iot v Vi.'tin lias Iaeard l'payer, Nbut ao the crowd of indiffierent Catholics who are

" Tn p 'ON THE DANGERS 0? A MIXED CATHoLIChostile ta the dogmas ai tUe Church, and ms-lif alI
cria] aie, lu a stratge manne-, anti half raisin AND PROTESTANT EDUCATION., rench society in general, anI the iniverity in par-

herselfin the bed ; " I shall never se the bride- Ts te Edtorof th Caholic (Dubin') Telegraph. d nipcil ovire
grroom m-bin tic Pape lassnti."St-cnntipoint. Tht Trench Gtîverunenî ecoaurages

whatdo tyen tiat cs]" k - y Dear Sir-In the year 1815 I addressed att'mks an religion through theirfesson of ihe

la W a agrdo y ycf e nia public letter ta the Bishops of Ireland on the mixed colleges (page 23).
meoe, inoan ago o ane, lekrng.arnot-then projetted scheme of the Queen's Colleges Hear the Cont:

"N, o," rpeated BoithkatirstaffiProte" A respectable priest, ta-ose, lite slis been spent

l - t lier, n ao l er, ep siall b deiad before h wbsth t io sa re of P deilstant Professors. M y in rostolit labors, was publicly med and pu ised
ly at her mother, I e eobservations wvere founded on the working of bcueh adpbi rtso h nvriy tte

coffls.fa bacate lac acce u mbic Lnmthsaifthteuimsiîy, arothîe

coIen."awing luisei! ip-4 Germain las ne-mixed education in France: and on the reclama- tery'a g-tes of the palace-tht very uiversity cf
Thtenduringhersnetup-"ebrmainofhasno tion put forth by the Catholics of that country France, with which every one is acquainted, nautely,

hg ta do liera - emt]nt lhe bride of a rich linast the if>delit tauhlit and acuired canthee ' that the sanie profesoraspublished, in ,a series of
and ioble knighit-lhold - there h is-e cok only , l n i g publie lectures, everything that was mudecent anti
an -n ,,acarnet- gasio.Cutovernment sools. Cut-Mo bert, wo sndcrous on the dagmas mLieh a-e holti sast c

ook-there- tn thaitrneiiaas ut that ime the O'Connell ai France, deh- nu religion ; rond ygt these proiessors Las-e nemer re-
Guîillemcteî odmte 1drcto îointed otveredi in lire Hanse ai Peers a tellinig andl bril- ecivedi the su/ghdeet r-eprimannd, the teint censure. I

by lanhebutthee ws n on threlient spleech a-ainsi Ibis infide sj-stem ; anti I don't itendi ta stop hart to cite lthe stries ai publie
SDo -au hear- ?-IIe lells nme la falloiw hinm," b . lectures ai these professors ; tut wvhen plicu seanîdmi

added] îe poar girl, wholise breathring bocamne muîde titis spoeecii chie test on wshich I based my Las bateu abus gîven ini the titlla etf p>usbic ianr/uco,
es-t-> Pramn ne oesss] " o go rot maest against thie new' Irisha Calleges. it the- and lin the name ai te staote, tern 1s a total m-unt ofi
Sver nmaoamentior apssed.gi igo asl bav · jresent episcopal remonstrance against lie edu- generosity' anti justice ta prossaor thtis fastît, anti

Shemad a otin a thughshewoud hve atianal simular antî-Catholic conucrt ai tire Iri yet punish tUe first pi/est w-ha should tia.re ta spmeak
sprang fromt the bed, Lut bar streuigth failes], ands oftniBn-t Ifn> ani et ayuaa the: scandai. ltais tht president aiLf tihlege thias
se fei backt in a fainat Nareioal omdnIanIanno nsen s-to youn ta remains silent towrards thera lu thme nmidst af the put-

.enlae -rina g .n ni Avignon ?-- oeueu ommaino hswrhnt licit' aond populurity ai these lecturesa; anti le, te
Geaintime, whtn a i ngîiodt n a seodtuot fuirnish you as-ith a copy' af tirai latter. It pi-os-os same aminister, is the pet-son m-ha lias deneunced LUe

Germitnu ai be Pnaodued olas ndci ie oc hat Proestant administratwon is es-t- lime sae, priesa."
t-ioe prsenc safs th- Popfor d Blac ddhe asa : ail tai whbile Sonates and] Govenrments, aeid " The Minister o! Public Instrutin-it is tris

îîîsîacn.'fle -aug san s-rs-d irn Lever- istatesmein may be guided b>' liberai viewsa, anud rigle ant bi uy.
mnaistme The oun md an > arries rom Banc exultas] gencrous sentinients, tire subaltern s-ho " Catunt Montalembert--Yu have na right ta in-

dun, whithrs-s-sa La-etbydondro ee execîute te laws at-e ahnnost invariably poisoned tasrapt ana.
b>'· an anti-Cacholic malice:. ans] swhere-ven tey "Tite Minister-I bave a righit ta raplt> yo>u.

ta ?if Lvru " dead on Montalembert-Yes; alter I sall havse
fi-aew rnm deane! are offucially emnployed ans] et-e unicheckced, m-l spoken, bu t pt-aient yen bava ouI>' the righot ai 1/s-,

His Hloimess, nn-uiously•. damnage anti ultimatly' uproot oves-> instiution îening to ana.">
"Nothiing good 1" ct-lad Germain, " nolhmuntader their- coutroui b>' a s-acarous bigoînry, an TUa ContL then proceeda: "rin adidition ta thr

goal, Holy' Father Blanchea 1s iii, and te incrrable arrogance, and] an unconqurerable saoup.. attalt an te priest, te>' attack the nespîaper that

phtsicians tas-e pranounced bar hfe lin danger.- erism. The followini is lie Ltter ai 1845 -- publishes te public sympathy> tow-ardisUah candemu-
betP u crfllnoataptta c h. taIe OTECMA ÀmI d priait ;mwhile oa che aLlier baud thtey pas os-e-

I bseeh yur oliessto utan n t i s T TH nOAN AToLI nIHoP oFIREAND aohers journal, aLtough IL puiblishres shrameful ac-
tai-ment - Ms- Luiras - lu moadern imas lthe separatioan ai cusations against the semninaries of France, acecusing

« es, y-ou are riait ; ltus tinte tînt ail titis England fronm the Catholic Chrsch, anti the first chaem ai defihing the imagina.taon and cte hearta oftae

shlould and. Laurenttto," said he, turning to his French revolution may be clearly set dow as the young French priestod.

fayortle cardinal, 4c gis-e me tint îarcbînonî ans] taa grtas sources o? thetrsi-ls ni religioa (i1 miglit Titirel pint-The Fi-ch gos-ar-mont encourages
say) ai over the world during the three lait cen- and fisters the plan of separatiug the clergy from

thlat, pure•turies. State power struck down Catholic princi- the people in order to destroy clerical infilence.
Laurentino obeyed. The Pope traced SOme ples, mot only in England, but in the varions coin- Hear the Count in continuation:-

words on the parchment, relled it up,'tied some tries iofEurope that followed her example and "lYou say the bishops has-e no right of publia in-

silk around it, and gave it with the purse to Ger- French infidelity withered and almost entirely con- terference, because, being funecionaries, tey are
sumed Gallican faith, throughout all the Frecci-con- bound by certain duties of their posilton, and that

main.a . . . .aneetion, during the, national deliriua of Napoleon's functionaries acting la n body is proheibied. And
sway; and the bad example, and the corrupting then yon ask wbat are thoir duties ?-and youîreply,

the iusband of rny niece. This purse contains consequences felt so intensely from these two large preach submission to the public officers of the state.
her dowry ; but remember it is not to be opened and' melancholy events, spread snuc resistless infec- Gentlemen, I must protest against this Hiea-it is

aîàncWo4ry? It isfais yon bahaternq Pifmelt

r à*tetinsoutanno-a cuniasato a ri-pidé1You mli ta ceas-art Lis fiactionsinito.apýub/i office
of norship-t ocelebrate fasts- with ciie pdinp-tc

- attend at the funerals of princes. I othis what-Yo
understand t abe the office of a bishop ? You mis

t take; a bishop is the ambassador of God-he holdt
his authority from God .- evry hishop who would

ihold bis authority fromn oap cthuer source would be an
impostor-he would be.aprevaricator; and one wors
more -princes, la beconing the- children.of the
Church, are.not therefore made its masters ; in sub-
mitting their conscience ta it, they therefore acquire
no right ta islave it. If they vow..m baptismu t-
serve it, they have no right ta become the governors
iof it; they are bound ta kiss the dust of its fet, and
not tO impose the yloce of slavery on it?

- Fourth point-The French govetrnment, employa
every means in their poswer to vipe ont cvery ves-
tige ofi piscopal autloriLy thus.

Tht CaunL lacontiatsin-
""In the last charge brouglht against the bishop O

Chalons, -. . h e iwas charged wit il
having pu/faifUlly.disurbed hlic public conscience (trou-
bler les consciences.) Now, I ask any man of con-
mon sense, is there snything more laughable than
than a conscience is so delicate as t Le 'alarmaed by
the exhortation of a bishop, and yet so contented as
to beLcaled by an order of Yiscoun/ D'Haubersaer
and a ruleof M. Martina? (long and continuedlaugh-
ter.) 1i therea man in France who would. say
' because yesterday my bishop spoke thing that
wounded my-conscience; but to-day I am tranquil,
because M. Haubersaert and M. Martin have given
me consolation?' Renewed merriment and laugh-
ter.)

He continues-
"W hat a strange thing that, in a country like this

where daly complaint and opposition, as- it were, is
the daily food of the press-where (f may speak)
the national existence [s a kind of continuai mur-
mur-where, .wben a citizen makes a complaint, ho
receives the sympathy and the compassion of ail-
what a atrange thing, I say, is it that if a biskop, a
priest, or a Catholic only raise bis voice in defence o

-bis opinion-and hie conscience, instantly are ]letloosa
at him like a hungry pack of hounds, a set of jour-
nalials, lavyera, attorneys, antaLe, cuncillars, as if
aights ybihops, tfit'ahtousan ps-esta, cl sseveral

millions ofi atholics-a corps wich as existed in
this country these 1,500 years-are to be excluded
from that liberty of .complaint which is the common
rigLit of man, and the privilege of all Frenchmen.'

Fifth point-The French government haove placed
infidels at the head of government colleges.

He proceeds-
" What you want is a conclave of men Who a.-

knowLedge no supernatural faith-ao unchangeable
doctrine; iwho make a philosophy ta reconcile the
most extravagant and contradictory things. This is
the conulave se composed wieh yon wish to come
and usurp a moral authority, the most sacred and
delicate; pretending to a jofty eat of sotil and
mind, and putting their bands on everything which
fiurmutly belonged to the exclusive daomain of faithi
and religiois obedience. (Muirmri and cries uf 'oi-
position.")

Sixth point-The French Catholics exclaima in pub-
lie indignation agtinst this power, as a poliical en-
gie in the btanda o the governmuent.

In continuation, page 95-" I go farther. This
power of the state in public instruction would have
the most frightful cousequences. The governument
being the absolute master of instruction, could
sooner or later direct it according to the vies of
their amabitioin. Tiis lever, tbe muat powerful of al,
would he, perhaps, in teir hands (le premier mobile
de la servitude) thevery mainspring ofslavery. Etu-
lation would be extinguished-free thought a crime."

Seventh point - The French Catholics exclaim
against the combined eects of infidelity andslavery,
as theresults of the plan of publie instruction.

" Gentlemen-1 believe i bave a right to cite other
authorities, and M Ledru Rollin has said very justly
that therc does not exist any grievances su great as
this oppression of conscience-this kidnapping of
chîldren in schools whici lie regards as places of
perdition-this coscription of infancy trained in
vilation of crery duty in the eneimy's camp, and ta
scre the enemy."

In continuatiou-" No one can present himnself for
a situation nt any of the public oflices without having
a degre from this university, and no one can tuake
this degree without running ten crhances to one (un
sur dix) of losing Lis aith. Sec the alternative put
on Catholie parents-au alternative odious before
God, hateful before men, in a country vhere eicit
citizen professes bis faith with ainequal liberty."

Eightbh point-the infidelity of the professors a a
fact of ptblic and undisguised notoriety.

He continues-
"1 shall prove (page 114),i think, vithout the least

let' of a repi>, tirmu mtie great majoriy ai'yoir pro-
feors who are appomited to gisre instruction lu tht
colleges, attack without isguitie th dguas and ie-
tory of te Catholic Churchl-some of them nl their
lectures, others ml tieir tnaaemrical writinge, for in-
stance,'on history, on literature, on npolitîcal econo-
my, ou everythigY uIear this, niy lords.

Ninth point-The inlidelity of the students on
heasag aIheUnivs-tr>'is sîaivex-ealIy rckrrovledgcde.

leain tinuation, n ge 103: lBut ther eart b ith
results of the niversity education facts which are
startling, and which are clearer tn the sun. ltis,
taat te cludron vha'quit tici- ftiiiea sitUt. -ca-ta
of fa-/tk antcring te suiaerities, Icava tiaru itidels
(en sortent incredsle)"

The Minister of instrction -1 wish t explain.
Couît Montiletubert-Tlhe fact is incontestible.

It is an axiOM as certain as tat mwhih M. Rossi
pab.ished son tinta: go--' tiat no !tu et tie
iaith ni an>' ana living.' T sa>' Le imeth (et Yaung
France is well known-it is scepticismn.

Severails Voicea-No, tno.
"he Dake de Brogîlie-Iou' assert it : it cen [te

cotradicted.
"Casant Montaembert--Esery anc has the right toa

con tradiict rme ; bUmt i have a rigit ta afftm wasLt
every anc cari vernty', anti whias tic Minister afi
Foreign Almairs saidi in ironyr ' wras an excellent prc-
parîatiIon for a red/gious edusccai.' I call ta witnessa
ialte fahers anrd all 1he motbers, anti let an>' ana

select by chaence teu cibdren corne fr-arn the miiver-
aity' rot aima end ai their stuies, rond if Le eau findi otne
boy whoi ls a Ch/r/istan-thato is. anc bu ten (unC asur
dix)-it wvill Le a phbenaomenon. (Lond excelamartisnus.)

Tht CLan celair-You exceedi the baînnds ai truth.
It is an insult la te Fr-ench generation ta ta>' tUatS
no e co cmes out ai thc colleges a Chruisin.

" CounL Montalembert-- titi not tiiy precisely'
thai. £ sard elle ine ten, anti tUas scepticism t-vis lthe
rulinîg chraracter ai tire great majority' ai te Frech
youth m-ho leave the univ-ersities af France.

"Tht Chancclhaor-Still it ls an assertion.
" Caont Montalemrbert--Trmu St la au assertion. I

aom expoaced ta contradicaions, rand f aspect athem; Lut
T hava spoken wat I intintately' knowm (ce ruje !Oas)
andati-l i cau promo.

" IUear- an unsuspectedi authbority, a young Frenchr
Protestant-henr hlm amnidti rtie cr-owd- ai authiori-
ties-Monieu:r tic Gasperin, the yaoung andolouit tiauua
son oiourr calleague, M. Agenor de <Jasperia. Pageo
10?-' I racollect w-ith Lair-or viral I was aon cam-
pletinîg this nuitianal educration -l recallect w-hat
werat- ail rmy compîniana, witb m-houa I had ait> la-
tercoumrse. Wtt-a we excelîlent citizens ? I cuanot
say ; but asanredily we were not Critianeu-we
had not even the most faint perception of Christian
faith!

" Nous n'avions pas merne, les plus faibles com-
mencements de la foi evangelique' (new and in-
creased clamour.)

Tenth point-The decline of learning under the
edlucational monopoly is clearly proved.

Speaking of the consequences of the government of

t Vranc ,wtthuBelgtum, iwhos tduhctou

(roe$ iplg>guided by tint atholle Ohu-c.
i'aisé ki(ttsBelginimwith Belglum d riqg

reigns of William and Leopold. Beliumg the
a la 1829> thelast year of the , p

land, there were 1,450-students in th tnlVerg.ie,
On this day there are 1,700-a.Increa ai nearly

a one-thid. In 1829tbere.were-45 colleges of second.
ary instruction, and 5,490 students.. Ohn this day
there -are 74 colleges, and 1,0,280- students - Tha 1i.,.the number almos.t doubled -under the ret pria.
ciple.

ne contiiues--
Ia Belgium the students.bf primary Instruction

o. hava inarease inetywo per.cent ia tan yelars o
a free instruction, and the proportion.of scholars in1th0
t popalatip ila as one toAine; and lu France, under

the monopoly system1 -the -etudents are reduced to
9 seventy-five.per cent and the proportion oficholars

to the populations la only as one to eleven.1Tes (he continues) are figures and fauts, and
flot empty words.Y e n

f Eleventh point-The virtuaous portion of the
French profess a deep-rooted batred ta this baleful

- system.
* You alienate the affections, and you force into

hostile opposition men who ask no other reward in
Fthe public cause titan ta give yon the advantage or

s their support and the weigbt of their political inte.
t grity. The heads of the clergy, a large anocunt ci- zealous and lacere Catholies, are situated with re-gard ta the present government in precisely the

same position as Caunt Mole, the Duke de Brogie,
and M. Guizot, were with regard ta the Restoration.-
it jasin this sense that the bishops of the province
of Paris have been able to say ta the king with so
much truth that 'M. Villemain his been the means
of loasing i three year ail that had been gained

i during ten years of emulation, and prudence, and
skil.

"The Minister of Public Instruction--i beg ta ex-
plain.

I Count Montalembert-You shall nat interrupt
me. You can reply.

1 lThe Minister--The language is sa personal thaI cannot avoid begging a hearing.
"Count Montalembert-I shall soon conchide,ad

thean the minister will be able to reply.,

Twelfth point-The present persecution of Catho.
lies, Catholic priests, Ca tholie ChUrch, is Ofly I a part
of the combined efforts of ail Europe at the present
time (more than even for the laist three hundred
years) ta cloerce the liberties aid arrest the tri -a
pliant advauees whictaCatit t bas been nakiug
during the last twenty yenrs throughout thie wiole
world.

He continues--" Cast your eyes for an instant on
the facts which, during the lasi fflen years, are oc-
curring throurghout the entire 'orld-in Sweden, in
Switzerland, in Russia, in Prussiia, in England-iu a
ward-in the whale world.

"Is it Cathoicism which in Sweden has cordemu-
ed a citizen, and found him guilly, becanso lie wishi-
cl to returna to the faiit whiclhis countrvkhs pro-
fessed for seven centuies-is iL CathohciShat hlias
condetnned bini to banishment, and cojiscuted his
property 7"

SpeakinZ or Switzerland - "la it Catiolicismi
whichî in Switzerland have violaiedthe federal laws
of the Cantons in the destruction of the monîtastenies,
declaring in language worthy of the Colilege of
France, that the friars should be yoked ta the can-
noi ?"

Speaking of Russia-" Is it Catholicisnm which in
Russi lias spilled a nation's blood, and by gradual
iniquity wrenched from then, with their ebbing life,
the faithi of their fathers ? No; it is a schismatieal
power, which long before, and far more cruelly than
you, bas practised the monopoly of public instructiol
by he s/ate. Lt is Russia that has murdered Catholfr
Poland."

Speaking of Prussia-"ls it Catholhicism wlhich .a
Prussia --sforced conscience, which condeined ton
cell a old man, and raised the flame of persecution
alang the banks of the Rbine ? No; it is a Pro.e:-
ant King, in the country of rationalisrn, who las it-

-prisonerd a Catholie prelate for un other crime tia
having refused to bless et itrruge whicl bis con.
science could nat approve.

".And in Irelanl, is it Catholicisin that lias en.
chained, robbed, and insultedai aoppressed pteople,
who are resolved to burst their chains ? No i«t ei a
parlianmentary chrch-a state religion-am chu rcih i
the stiate ; it is tlils chutia chat ias trampled irder
foot Catholie Ieland, and which bas preparei for
the Eniglish nation the nost fearful retribuition.

Ce peuple opprime, qui veut briser ses ters; set
ce des Cathoikues qui 'ont enchaine, depoile, in.
sulte ? Non, c'est une eglise parlementaire, une re-
ligion d'etat, une eglise dans l'etat; c'est elle qui
futile aux jiedes les Catholiques Irlandais, et qui a
prepare a la nation Anglaise, le plus terrible danger.

"'la levery part ai tle iworld UicetJathahics are vil-
pressed, and nwlîere do We retaLliate."

Conuision--The Count fiaishes this stttistical atid
religions speech with a piece of brillianut and impas-
sionel inveetive agadinst the French-the withering,

e b >rbarizmîîg, and infidel course pursued tiy aIme
French governuaent against the liberly o ed:ucationî
and the freedoni of C athlic principles.

" What a lesson and exampinle have wc fron Bel-
glun! Thle kinîg fouurid flic libertica of the beigiati
churci in a condition sîiperiar to auytîiug knowil
before his tine bat, beinrg suî-rrtondell bY diploiacy
and liblraiise, e begani t'o ursue Ofe sîeu o
-public îinstruction ichich yoîu 1ow -econm:ni tue

ierare iyàresiste um: he mi turn persecuteet
episcopaicy, and lie sumnmonled the Bfishop of, Gan d,
the Prince of Broglie, uncle to he noble Duke rho
non ears rue, beforet i court of assaize, nad cause
him ta be cond-lenied and îplactd in efigy, withi au
iroin collar round his ueck, between two thieve-
'his fincL tpeneîîd about twenty yeairsa gu, ant Lit

laitemdt ? oin kenow a: nUe son-lu-lmai L
present King ouf thei Frenueh is an te /hraone of Be!-

"But in the midst of te scoffs of liberaimt 5.d
philosopby, wet shail clinig ta mthe Siîvereigni positi
wh> rules aot Raome, wbe directs our coniscience, arnt
supplies our wnita, tand wiho combats ount e.alfis
witha eapoeln which tnever eau rutL or be brtkeni ii
isi handa-tUe sworde ai prayer-a weapont empîloyed.

linLihe service of Heuaven, from te Danuisbe to theC
(Jangea, oiver ait te wrorId. - . I cnctlutde nmt e
languiage of Tertullian andi the> amiable Fenîeidf-

' Weire not Lo bue feared by you, nteithier do voeft
y/ou;' andi i adi] bu the înme of Cathoilicilaymin--
Lime rmon aif theinineteecth century-that wve lire le
the nmidst of ax fruee people, andi we do nat wish to be
trented writhi scorn ; wre are the .succesuors cf thte 5tIO
tyrs, andt wu shall neyer tremble before tUe deeeld

.<unts of Jutlian te d1pastate; we aren the chîildrli cf
Line Crusadere. arte wea saltl nover yield ta tae 5st
c.f Valtaire.

4France lias not v'ioaetedl its otath lu te revOlu-
L ion of 1830. Frerac lias bean releasaed tire da
,when Lte royal auhority ro/ated! he chartei; andl if
a n thie day royal powear trio/edi the constitutiofl, just

like the year 1830, we sbrmîad Le releaedt froi our
catih ta the kesîg."

Fronm the extracts of the twa speeches of Ceon
Mon talemnbert, we have am clear view, mny tarde, a/
the entire machin tic ai ubilic instrucetiono inr Fraance
together wvith a very minute inspection of llI its ln'*
nor inecnhanism Most cetaimuly it is a very dange
rous and blaspheinous artiiis on tire ather srde0O
the British tiChanul, andnt iticas L wre very conis
derably changed in the enriiige to Treland,o f can
conc-ive how it could turu aut to produco sI
and religious results here ; it l uinquestionll ils
very saine construdion as the Trish Colleges bilt
present before parlianent. Lt hs your sole proc'e
my lords, ta see whether yon can hava it ln Irelan
with safety; or vhether the. todifications Vhichi'n'y
ba concededl are sutcb as to alter eubstantitlly its cr'

and initel working, time will tel].
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If thEplish.themselves will not adopt the Irish

modti"oPdr atinjiisric rallwaray *ithidt'the muet
aignaltautien"-if the Premisthas evein. employel
severalengineers;tô inspect the .pian':to observe the
practial working, and mark: the resuits of a piston
traversing a nietal cylinder-1f lie dreaded a failure
ln thejlafi, or apprehended th loss of Rlfe or pro-
perty se.intenselyi that ho *ld not ven make the
xperbaent of the Irlsk principle for ftar cf injurng

the lives or properties of the English people, surely
ha cannot h displeased if we inspect the French ma-
chine from which he b as taken the Anglican copy ;
lie ctanot be angry if we examine through ecolestias-
tical Inspectors, bis French Anglican discovery, for
ftar it might rua off the old track of our ancient
Unes, and.interfore, not with the temporal interests
of the Irish, but with the eternal welfare of unborn
generations.

la France it is certainly a most imquitous institu-
tion ; all religion is excluded ; the clergy ara exclud-
ed, and eau there e a second opinion as te the re-
eults-namely, a necessary infidelity ? and if it se-
parates the priest from the people i their youth,
that the people so weaned from clerical connexion
will not return to the priest in their old age. It
makes a desert Of the churches and a scoff of the
priesthood. It lias beau observed of that priesthood
"that a French priest is likea aasentinel on palace
duty-he mind nobody, and nobody mindi him ; ho
cares for nobody, and nobody cares for him." And
in politics what are its results ? As no one can hbe
employed in any situation in any government office
who bas pot a degree or billet from these collages, it
follows, of course, that the pupils are slaves for
place ; the parents are slaves L advance the child-
ren ; and these colleges are, therefore, so manyliter-
ary fortresses te silence fre sentiments in the mind
and to coenquer liberty in the beart. If you change
the words "Frech and M. Guizot" uint the words
"l England and Sir Robert Peel," the present bill is
precis ely the saine as the French plan of publie in
struction-and i think it fuil of dangerous principles
and tending te friglhtfuîl consequences.

In Ireland the late return of the Poor Law Con-
missioners states the amount of the poer of Ireland
to be tawo millions and a-ialf. Taking the various
differing religions in the country to e one million,
and taking the firt classes of society half a million
and mainag in aal four millions, we have a remainder
in Ireland of tive millions of the niddle classes of
Catholie society-this l the section of Ireland which
best sustains the Catholic failth amongst us, and this
is the honest section from which the franchise of
Ireland is taken. We could afford, mylords, to give
to the Premier the management of the poor in any
way lhe pleased; we coutd permithim to tamper with
the upper classes if he wishes; but niost assuredly ,
the fret, unrestricted power of teaching, training,
moulding, fasbioning (through his own professors,
and at a distance from the voice of the Irish priests),
five millions of the Catholie freeholders, would b, in
my mind, a permission that might adanger religion
and liberty ; and strange ! the minister does net seek
such a power over Trinity College: and hence, see-
ing the dismal consequences of this power in France,
and being surprised a thte new request demanded by
the government over the boue and muscle of the re-
ligion and liberty of Ireland, I do say that it requires
the wisdomx and the caution of the tinited Hierarchy
to match the working of so large a lever a.nd in the
hands of so powerfal an agent, who, if he once i-
troduced this instrument on the middle section of
our population, and vished to work evil, he
could soon overturu the live millions submitted to
is power-aya, and aven dislocate very soan the

two parts that lie on ither side of his imperial arm.
E am too humble a person te presume to give an ad-
vice o n so momentous a question. I am merely a
laborious collector of extracts, a comparer of systems
-it is your duty to see their adaptability te times,
te persons, and circumstances - you alone can
judge.

For my part, there is no one who desires more
than i do the uniorî of ail partiles, or [ sheuld wisi te
say, the union of al Irishmen. I hate the word par/y,
and if, in the three letters whicli have taken the
liberty to address ta your lordships, I have given of-
fence to any living man, I regret it: my only object
being te vindicate the views taken by 'te bishops on
the subject of science, and to stop, as far as in me
lay, the accomplishment of a plan which apîpears to
me i t.i pmreset shape, to be pregnant With fatal
mischief to education, te liberty, and to religion-
and which, if successfully carried, wrould produce
universal discomntent and, periaps, sliake the stabihli-
ty of the constitution under which welive.

I bave the honour to be, my lords, witi profound
respect, your lordships' obedient servant,

Juîne 10, 1815. D. W. C.

IRIULHINTELLIGENCE.

CorrnaurioYs ix MUsr.-Last week the Right
Iter. Dr. Fallon adinîistercd the sacranent of con-
firmation ta over 650 children and adults in the
parish chrch of Eanistymon. His lordship felt much
gratified at the flourishiug state of religion and edii-
cation l the parish-whilo the excellent answering
of tie children and other postulants for confirmation
in the Christian doctrine, and the profound know-
tedge of the great mysteries of their religion, were
ineat gratifyng to the bishop and clergy present,
and licited their warmuest approbation.-Aluns. Nye.'

Last week Miss Hayes, second dauglhter of Mr.
James Hayes, of Tipperary, received the white veil
in the Presentation Convent, Thurles, at the bands
of His Grace the Archbishop, and u ithe presence of
a numerous circle of lier friends and relatives, wvbo
had been invited to witness this truly edifying cere-
nony. , An cloquent and truly impressive discourse
iras prech]ed by the Rev. Father Amorex, of the
Oblats of Mary imculate.-Freeman.

The Rev. Mr. Glaney bas beni appointed parish
pîriest o' Drumlease, in the place of Rev. Pbilip Foy,
deceased. Rer. Steihen M'Ternan, 0.0., has been
removed froi Glenade to Glenftarn ; ler. B. W-
Manns, 0.0., from Kinlough to Glenade, and Rev.
Mr. Sheridan, who was ordained lately, bas been
appîointed to Kinloughli. The Re. Patrick Gilroy
lias been apolted admuinistrator of Crosserlougli, in
the room of Rer. Charles O'Reilly, appointed parish
priest cf Carrigallen. Rev. John Smith, bas been
removed from Kilnore te Ballintemple. Rev. 'Mr.
Newnan lias been appointed to Kilmore. Rev. Mr.
Brennan has beeni ianed to the curacy of Bally-
baise; and Rev. Mr. Traynor to that of Druimreilly.
Rev. John O'Connor, C.C., bas been removed from
Mullag to Larab.-Meath .Pcopile.

S.. PErER AND ST. P 'sVs, Ooux.-The founda-
tion of'this glorious building are all but conpleted,
and the other portions of the works are being ra-
pidly advanced. The foundations in question have
been a most formidable work, se much se that COn-
siderable engineering ns wel as architectural shill
bas lid te librouglit into requisition. Te show the
nature of the work, we may mention that the solid
ground is uîpwards of 17 feet fromu the flor line.-
This dilliculty lias been met by' tbrowing the entire
building on successive arches, whicli are S feet in
width, by 24 feet il length. These are again tied
by bar and hoop iron. The base of the tower, which
lias just been commenced, is 50 feat square. The
whole of the columîîns are to be of red and greenrnar-
ble brouglit from Limerick, Galway, and Ferinoy.

sB ssJeffrey Dnhy, of the
city cf Vatcrford, gentleman, deceased, lies ba-
queathed ti eresidua cf bis 'eprerty te the'Sisters of
Oiarity, Sisters oft e Good Shepiherd, and Brothers
of the Carisan Sehuols, Waterford. Anthony
Strong tIlessey, 1le of Westown, ce. Dublin, Esq.,
decensel, ias bequeatlhed to the poor of the parishi
of Naul, county Dublin, £10 ; ta the poor of the
parish of cilmainhamwood, counity Meal, £20 ;
and £10 te bis dauglhter Mary, ta bo distributed
among the por she was in the habit of assisting.-
Frecnum.

daiental rules of the Education Board ; but instead
of withdrawing it and duly apologising for their mis-
take they first by' a majority cf th rotes of the Pro-
testant guaîrliaus convict Father OLaverty of what
they are plensed to call contumacy in opposing their
illegal order and next boldly persist in carrying out
the illegal order itself although the consequence of
tiat course of proceeding la the severance of tie
school from the Education Commissioners. So for
the presont the matter rests.

1
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It is said that the Archbishop of Dublin expeots ta
:cbain-¯thê Irib MSS. atSt. Isid're's¡in Rme, for1
the Câtholic University of Ireland;

.The Rev. James lrwin,,fura'a of Traie, bas been
promoted to-the parish of Kiliumanagh, vacant by
the translation of the lIai. James Devine to the
united piset of Baliiivòhér and Cappincloaïgh. à

*The Rev. Michael M'Kenna, C.C., Greencastle,
bas reeceived froni the Catholic parishioners of Mo -
ville, a valiable present, consisting of a horse, car,
and harness, as well as a sum of moiey. The ob-
ject of the contributors was to mark their esteem for
the reverend gentleman, their admiration of his cha-
racter, and their gratitude for bis arduous attention
ta their spiritual wants. The car, which is a veryt
handsome vehicle, aras bougbt at Mr. W<Clure's es-
tablishment in Derry. The whole turn-out is valued2
at £50.1

The Rev. Patrick J. Ryder, V.G., and P.P., Bal-1
lyvaughan, ce Clitre, bas raceived the followiig
subseriptions from Australia, for the new church
which the reverend gentlemtan s constructing ; James
Noonan, £3; Philip Noonan, £2 ; Martin Birming-
ham, £1 ; Mary Fitzpatrick, I1; Margaret Broody,
ene pound.

A. Groon LNeDLonD.-Lord Oastlerosse, with that
generosity and consideration, ever trily characteris-
tic Of the noble louse of Kenmare, has this week
raised the wages of the woodmen in his employment
from six te nine shillings a week, and bas similarly
acted twards bis garden and farm labours. His lord-
ship also contemplates building several commodious
and well ventilated slated cottages, te which gardons
are te lie attached ; and whicb, when completed, bis
lordship purposes giving te the men uinbis employ-
ment rent free.--ralce Chronicle.

TiE LisEN TnADe.-The supply of brown linen te
the country markets has fallen cff, as lias alse the
demand ; and prices are slightlynla favour of buyers.
Handloom linans of ail pescriptions are kept within
moderate bounds as te production ; and, unless in
cloths for dyeing and printing, ne activity prevails.
Power-loom gonds are still pretity extensively manu-
facturing te order. Prices are lss firm than when
last quoted. The home trade fer finished linens ia
in a fair condition. There is a somewbat full de-
mand for yarns, except for special numbers of tows,
for export. Stocks on the increase, altheugli sace
Belfast mills bave stoiped working, without early
prospect of resuming operations.-Bnner of Ulster.

The Rev. Patrick O'Brien died on the 24th ult., lu
Dublin. e sient two years in New Jersey, United
States, on tue missio, but aras cbligod ta rettiru te
Ireland te recruit bis healti.ais triends tl America
will deeply deplore the sad event whichl it is our
painful duty te record.

The new organ purchased lately for the Church of
St. Mary, Star of the Sea, lrishtown, Dublin, Was
opened on the 3d uit., for the first time. There was
a large congregation present on the occasion.

GALW'Y GoIso AllEAD.-We have great pleasure
in announciug ta the working classes of Galway
that the directors of the National Bank are about
erecting a new structure on a grand scale for the use
of their branch in this town. The site chosen is
opposite to he Provincial Bank, Eyre-square.-Gîl-
way Mercur/.

TaE MN OF 1848.-The Nation thus insists on the
justice and necessity of restoring ta their country
those Irishmen who in '48 were, by the contemplation
of the cruel miseries brouglht upon it and its people
by Englisb nislagislation, driven to that which Eng-
lisi law', adjudicated upon by questionable judges
and "nmanipulated" juries, declared toe " sedi-
tion" :-" For a long timo Englaud's interference in
the affairs of foreiga states bas bcn vwont to take
the shape of recommendationà of amnesties. Gene-
raily, though not always, the objects of lier sympa-
thy-the men to be amnestied-were ruffians and as-
sassins of the Pierri and Orsini stamp : nevertheless,
England Was perpetually reprelending their punish-
ment as impolitic and cruel, and witl great show of
sincerity seeking their release from rastraint. Wliat
England considered not only just and legitimate, but
generous and humane on ber own part towards those
states, she can scarcely object te on their part to-
wards lier ; and surely if sie who lins been se long
urging amnesties on continental rulers be nowr called
upo by one of those rulers te practise what sha bas
been preachiug, she cannot witi good grace refuse.
We therefare expect that if 11.11. Napoleon Ill.,
soeing a strong manifestation of Trish feeling against
the continued banisinent cf Messrs. Meagher,
Mitchel, and 3PManus, shall address a'1 recomnienda-
tion' on the subject te the English Government, bis
Majestys iliuence will b found all-suffieient. The
Emperr lias set England and the world ia wonlerful
example ; lho as thrown open the French frontier
even to mon ho have again and againl plotted and
conspired, and may, and probably will, conspire
agal te destroy hls life i the Englisli Sovereign re-
fuses reedoi te men lwhose horror of assassination,
whose sense of honoris as strong as that of any prince
or peer in the liritish court. It is probable that nei-
ther Mr. Mitchell ner Mr. M',anus-the old schoil-
felloiw and long-cherishel companion and friend of
Gavan DiufFy-woild avail of the restoration of their
right to return tu freland just now; but, as Mr. O'-
Brien reminds uswe have not te do with individual
exorcise of tiat righti it is our duty t demand that
it b rcstored. n every country but England those
men are ionored by the best and loftiest mn publie
and in private life What a commentary on Euglishb
rule that, while she bas active sympathy for the in-
fidel cut-thronts of Europe, she deems it expedient te
proscribri men like Thomas Meagher, John Mitchell,
and Tereuce Bellew IM'Manus ! Let Ireland, how-
ever, give te Europe unmistakeable evidence of ber
opinion with roference to the prolonged persecutton
of those mon; and let Englaud choose for lierself
eiier to confes lier hypocrisy, or practise what she
bas Leen se long preacing-' Amnesty.''

BIo'rrw G UAuiIAs.-The Neartownard Board of
Guardians refused to comply with the sealed order of
the Commissioners, raqutiring tuemt ta suplyl> an
altar, vestmîents, aud other necessaries te the Roeman
Cathoelic chaplatin of the hoeuse. At their last meet-
ing thoy resolved to adjourn the miatter until they'
obtninecd cousers opinîion as te whecther they' rare
bcound le obey' tie ordaror not. [Sharmn Crawford
is their Chairman.]

Tht llelfast Board of Gnîardians have bean signa-
lizing themisalres dîîring tic past we'ek. Attached
te this union isa schocl fer the pauper childrenu
whichî receives tie grant and 18 under the inspec-
ticu cf the Board cf Education Commissioners. Inu
this trcoot tic head-nmastr andi lis deputies are all
Protestants avwe helieve their is not cran a Catholice
icemnitor in it. The guardianis lately' theughît proper
ini defiane cf lhe raies cf tht Education Couinais-
sioners le order thaI " tie Bible without.note or com..-
mont' shouid ho read b>' ail the cildren ini tae
school, Catholics aud Protestants alike, under thet
direction cf the Protestant toaciars. Pathier O'La-
vert>' the Catholic chapiain rightly decnmed tIhis nau
Iundua interference with the religions training cf thec
datholic chidren, awhich ras bis province, and Sud-
ing that the order cf tht guardians w'as being ear-
ried out in opposition to bis prost te the master
ha called upen the paupar partents cf thasaebhidreit
te exorcise that righit cf objocting ta tic teachîing
cf their offspring w'hick l'c law gives them. Noir
nmarkn awhat followrs. It is not pretended that the
order cf the guardians ras wvithin tbeir peower ; in -
deed it is admnitted that it wras a viciation cf the fun-

..W-

A general move la teho miasde by the Boards of'
Guardians thbroughour. Ireland, with a view of redue-.
ing the enormons establishment charges of work-c
bouses as regards ofiicers' salaries.

The Guardians of Urlingford .Por -Law Union
EKukenny, laely' determined t oseil the small farm
attached to the bouse, there being no able-bodiedin-
mates to vork it. Fourteen'proposals were laid be-
fore the board. Mr. Broden, P.L.G., being the bigh-
est bidder, bis offer of £25 per annum was accepted.
The farm consists o 5 acres and some perches of
fine land. The inguing tenant avill ho obliged te
keep it well manured, and to give it up te the guar-
dians at any time they may require it, upon bis get-
ting six montlu's notice.

TROaas F. MEauun.--We perceive that the citi-
zens of Waterford are about to meet on Thursday
next to take the necessary steps te procure the ex-
tension of au amnesty te the Irish exiles, and in par-
ticulur towards their distinguished tow nman
Thomas Francis Meagher. We wre delighted te
learn tiat the mcveanent will be participated in b>'
men of all creeds and iolitics in the urbs itaca, andJ
ae eau only sa> we sinceraly desire that tlcir

eiforts may b crowned with every success.-Tippe-
rary Free Press.

The Clare Journul says-As the O'Connell Monu-
ment rears its iead,it advauces in beauty and symu-
metry, and will be, when çompleted quite a gem in
its way, and, without exception, one of the band-
somest of the kind lu the kirtgdom. The native lime-
Stone of which it i building is elegantly adapted for
the purpose, as it retains its freshness to after ages,
and la superior to the Portland Stone in that respect,
while the moulding and chizeliing on the work are
really of the finest workmanship. Thé column,
when finished, will establish Mr. Carrolls reputation
as an architect, and one whic ho m' ba proud of.

The Mforning Niews announces that Ia great meet-
ing of the county Tipperary wililbe held to protest
against the atroziousproject of wholesale extermina-
tien, publil'y, an without contradiction, attribuuted
to tht npble proprietor of the estate of Doon. The
meeting ili, it adds, lbe attended by the county re-
presentatires, sud will be such as to b fully enltitled
to utter the voice of Tipperary."

A public meeting of the rate-payers and inhabit-
ants of Navan, co. Meath, convened by requisinion,
was held lu the court-house of that town on thelot
nlt., te decide on the number of fairs te be held in
the district, the days most appropriate te hold them
on, and further te make the necessary stes ta legal-
ize them by patents or arts of parliament, and, there-
by render any person liable te puuisament Who may
hereafter attempt to set. up opposition tethe appoint-
ed days. The meeting was attended by a large nuin-
ber of the town commissioners, Catholie clergymen,
and gentlemen. The chair was taken by John Mul-
len, Esq-, Chairman of the Commissioners. Resolti-
tions, embody:ng the views of the meeting, protest-
ing against fairs being held on boidays, and recomn-
mending subslcriptions te b set on foot for the pur-
pose of carrying out the objects of the meeting, vere
proposei and unanimously carried.

LEGAL APPo.NiTzUNT.-Johni F. Cullinan, Esq., lias
been appointed by the Attorney-General to the ofilce
of Sessional Crown Solicitor for the county of Clare,
in room of Michael Culinan, Esq., resigned.

The Ga=ite of the 2d uit., annonces that "lier
Majosty has appointed David Lynch, Esq., Q.G., to
ha one of thejudges of the Court of Bankruptcy and
InsolvencynlaIreland."

On the 2d ut., an election teck place before Al-
derman Casey, to fill the vacancy occasioned in the
to'vucousicu c>f Drogheda, b> tht recent death of
M. Kelly, when Ur. John Gormly was returned
wvithout opposition.

Wicnaow.-At the last meeting of the Royal
National Life boat Institution, a reward of £G 10s.
was voted te the crewr of the Institutions life-boat
statioued at Arklow, for putting off with the view of
rescuing the crew of a vessel whiihi as stranded
during the. stormy and foggy weather on Arklow
Bank, on the 23rd uIt. A reward. of £5 aas alse
voted to two constables and a country boy,for smitn-
ing offA nd rescuing, at some risk of life, two monks
vho, iwith their servants, hald been capsized from
their boat ln a squail of wind off Roundstone.

We understand that a iequisition to E. P. M'Maur-
die, J.P., as in course of signature, calling on him to
convene a meeting of the rate-payers of Dundalk to
consider the propriety of aîîpplyimg for a charter of
incorporation. As a mater of course he WilI compçly
with the request, and at an carly day ave may l pre-
pared to hear of the necessary stops bcing taken te
place Dundalkmin the corporate r.nk of Drogbeda,
Waterford, Clonumel and Siigo.-Newry Exanunr.

The Earl of Shannon and Lord Boyle vere enter-
tained at dinner on the 30th of August, in Castle-
martyr, by their tenantry, for the double purpose of
reciprocating civilities, as well as te congratulate
Lord Boyle on his marriage. The chair mas occu-
pied by R. Hennis, Esq., Knockglass, one of the old-
est tenants on the estate, and :h Rev. Thos. Walsh,
P.P, was amnong the guests on the occasion.

The Traee Chroniclr says-" The O'Donoghue, M.
P., bas resigned his majority in our couanty regiment
in which ihe was nost popular vith ollicers ands me,

Thei hotel keepers, butchers, guides, and boatunen,
are reaiing a golden harvest at Killarney, as for
many years past there bas not been so large an in-
flux of visitors to that favored locality as during the
present season.

On the evening of Friday, 20th ult., Mr. Heur>'
Panner,oef Killorgin, Go. Kerry, liooled a salmon in
the Laine, of the i nmprecedented weight, for that ri-
ver, cf 20 pounds.

The Public Fountain movement, as it bas been
called, s sprCading rapidly te man>' directiOns. In
Limeric thef ida lias been warmuily taken up, and
already steps bave been t.aken to erect a fountain
which wili be at once a credit and an embellishmaent
te the city. The spot selected fer its site is the
square or opea space lu front cf the Dominran
Church, and houndedi on the iglht and left by' Ba-
kr'a Pince and lthe Protestant Orphaen Scool. Thec
foutamn a'il ho a gigantie afl'air, thrcowing wvatar tou
a cousiderable heighut. It awilIli bedaeted after thec
fouctain mi Trafalgar Square, Londonu, niere, ave un-
derstand, it aw'il ho cast.

A sbonl cf porpoises lately' found their ay into
the rer Maigîte, Co. Limerick, auJ penetraîted an
faur us the railwaay bridge at Adamo, where their np-
pearance creatcd quite au excitement, it heing coer
fort>' years since the sa piga," ns the>' arcecalled,
hîad bacc seau there boere. A large crowd collect-
cd ou the bnks, and noverai shots weare firedi at thet
strange visitants, Ire cf whlich avare fenal> ykilled,
ont b>' Mr. Dorty', lthe postmnastor, anti Constablea
Kseegh. anti tht other b>' Constahle Smyti.

Grna» Caru Saow ta Coaa.- On Saturday ai
public meeting cf landed proprieos, agriculturists,
aud citizens, as hald at the Maseumx, Cern Exchange
for the purmpose cf taking steps towards securing the
next Showr cf tha Royal Agricultural Society' cf Ira-
landi being heMlu Canin. Tht Prosident cf thec
Cout t>'ork Agmicultumal Society', the Ruit Heu.
Lord Ferme>y, occupied the chair.

On Monda>', the 4h cf September, tie Rer. Mr.
OKane, P.P., Drimragb, laid tie firsI stene ofa aw

Jbuilding intended for the Christian Brotheors' Schocol,
flnagh, auJ prenions te 50 doing, read the service
properî~u to the occasion, and concluded aih e briaf it more of a phenomenon. A Church of Eng- timnated to amaumu tu flf.000 hivinghby the plunder

tand congregation could never beconae scene of t ald the vices uf the ccmtnunity. Now, i. may be
this demonstrative sort, becauise if it were aid- fairly assumed th idaci of these persons must siend
dressed ever so effectively and powerfully, if the at least £25 a year, and that this black mail, or
preacher were not a Canon of Westimnster, but an " lhtees' income tesi l ed on the public et a
angel from Hfeaven, its standard of conversion does loss of at lenast double thatsum. This would amount
not alloa suddenness, or therefore give roomto the to £74G,100, ad, added le the actuel positive
action of sympathy. Three thousand of them charges of police and prisons, it would warrant the
might be undergoing conversion at once, and estimate that the crimial classes entait upon the
nobody would rec anythiig; it woulda d he all as community an annual expeuse of not lecs than ten
noiseless and as invisible as thought itself. The millions pounds sterling, or more than one-tird of
glacierlike movement would net attract the t Interest of the valional debt.-English Paper.

but impressive prayer for the happy completion of
Sýt. Coluna's Christien Brothers' Sehools, Omagh..-
Tht site is tell chosen, being on a moderately sloped
hiR, humediately in the rear of the parish chapel,
andi ijoiiing the new convent. The intermediate
space between the building is intentded for a resi-
dence conteumplated to e auilt for the pastor cf thec
parish.

Lord Ulich Brown, brother of the aarqais of SI.-
go, hns been appointed Under Secretary to the go-
vernmunt of Bengal.

iaies LuSAvIm AAvesnUMs.The conditien of Irish slightest attention, and the wiole mass would goasyluma priments a more ta satisfaeîpry pieturseout of charch looking very much the sane as wheg
compared with kindred institutions in England and they went .in, because Ithe procesa in their case is
Scùtland. The total numbe of lunatics in the 1~ long and steady; takes is tme, does nothurry Itseif,
district asylums on the 31st March last nmounted to and ha no tangible and sensible climax. There h4,c90-viz., 2,087 males and 2,003 fenales, of whom ne fear, tben, that either St. Paul's or Westminstercaly 1,275 were considered curable. The lunatics Abbe wilI ever witness, after the must 'awaiening"
in workhouses nautubered 2,047, of whom 1,090 wre succession of sermons lu the unves, such effects ascertified as requiriug removal ta district asylums.-- these. But where the principle of suddea conversion
la gaela the number remaining at the same date reigis it must lie always liable to au extraordinarywould appetir ta be 223. The number of lunatics at development under the. influence of the additional
the Dundrum Asylum was 130 ; in privat asyîLums, uprinciple of sympathy. The principle of sympathy
467 i at Laiuat Spa House and elsewhere, 102 -mak- will produce a scene, one scoue will produce anothering altogether 0,959 under offlicial superviieon, see, and so the movemueut wili spread.
agalnst 6,515 on the saine date in 1857. The tutai
cost of maintenance of the lunates u a'syluns
amountel during the year te £81,080, averagiîg GREAT ulRITAIN.
£19 los 4ad. per haad, and little over tirce-half- TaE CAUsE OF TtE SAN JAN WAa..-The follow-
pence in the poi ud on the rateable valuation of the ing la a brief review of the troubles in the Northwiest,
country. This dos ot inclade the repayuents on whici, in the oinion of souae, tireatenis I war wit
account of fnids advanced by tbe Treasury for arer- Eugland. The' Island of San Juan, or iaelievue, la
tien of asylums, the uliquidated portion of which considered t abe a disputed luiut between Aierican
at presetiis set down at £28,000, leviable in semi- and English territory. It la betwi'een fifteen and
anloual nstaments. The expenditure per bad lier eighteeunmiles long, by sevei aIit the widest part. Lt
annum in English asylums average £25, which is is peopuled chiefli by a few Aitmericîan suiattere, an
about the saine as the Irish gaos ; se that the inspte- Eglish Squire, (an mtuplore o! theîltudson Bay
tors may well congratulthate thtmateliayers, who cou- Cuompany',) and a Inuuber uf muruly log, stîm e of
tribute t the support of district asyluma, on the whomsbelong te lie stqure. The quarrel le at about
econoly whicli characterises their management.- these logs. Said bogs persisted iti breakig tithrough
The returns of discharges and death exhibit the the liedges and digging upu and eating the poîrtatoes
gratifying fact that of the 2,601 cases admitted ta of rl. Cutter, n Americau settler. le gave thern-
asylums during the last tWO years, 1,207, or 48 7 iehat, ,their masters-a fair wrarîing, and then shot
per cent. were discharged cured, against 36 0 pr ciae of hem, wbich turned Out to lib a ebor loing-
cent, in the Scotch, and 38 40 in niiglisi asyiumhs. ing to the squire. Mr. Cutter was orry, or cftered
The deaths during the samne period numubered ouly to pay ; but the quire had swrn venugeauîice ; he
594, making 7.42 per cent. on the auverage nuciber attenupted ta ba a Cutter arrested anldt urîtuglut ta
under treatment, the corresponding proportions being Victuria, there te b tried and' transporîd Now
8.37 for Scotland and 10.30 for England. Of the there happen ed to Lee smne UnUied Status roop min-
deaths, tee, those froin suicide, accident, or violence, der General ilarney at hand, anti wheni a iish war
were remarkably few, an Observation wh ich does not steamer arrived froni Victoria te carry of hirM. Cui-
hold good in regard to the institutions of our boast- ter, Generil larney refused ta deliver uin up. I t
fui neighbors ; and the inspectors dwell with juEst was lhen Ithat the unestioi arose as to wbluise juiris-
pride or. the faet that casesof cruelty or abuse are diction lithe Islanl Of San Juan btlongs, Wtlike
rarely or never heard in this countr-y.-JEvening Pst. prepuarations noar commuenred on bath sides. The

WîIr AIS Nov Iuisit isuRIANCEo CaoPANiLs FoU:su- English hesitated l strike the firist lblow. Tia As.
ED 7-This question must often have ipreseted itltf semiblu in N i'ctori have 'issuted da lmong uauidu -i t
tu those wo kcnov the ami unt cf matoiey whichius Goernor Duuglass, settiing tbrth that it wow ilbea
anniually drained fromn Irelandt ssupport Scotch and lasting disgrace ta i0the itish tiname if Ithe Amtie licans
English companies. The Cork Emtaniner thuts ably veret it aonce driven froi the island. tGovernor
calls attention to the matter:-" It lias long been a Douglass dons ztt know wait to do. 'i'le Eliglish
matter of regret to persons in this ciy that, so iige conmmander of the naval furce in those na at-rsusare-
a sum of money siould antially be sent out of thc portd tela have saîid that ",the irst brouulate hn
city and ount of the country in the shape of lire tdii uvldfirite at thei mericii settiemenît ou n ,n Juan
life insurance preimiums. Ireland conitributtes mn ien- w'ouldi cost England more thanî theislntd is wrth
eormous annuta ta: te feed the insutranuc-e clices of l.a the ue titme the Anmericais lehave recei-ed rein-
England and Scotland. EVery conuIeeuîîy fUt the sis- forcements from tliauccm, etc., taind comencel
ter countries bas its representative in alius t every ortifications. There are alritetly live ceuiiuttes of
one of our principal cities, antd in mat of oir chief inffantry and four f anrillery ou the spnt. 'Te là-
towns. No matter what the character or mstability nof land is tiis pracienihyi " alnnllexed.' aotu siîtea are
the coniany, it bas tade ils acquaintance witli our " spoiling for tlte lightu, bliut, eccourdinîg mc th, laites.
peoplethrough somem lever or influentiIl agent. ti news, Governior Douglas avili lirst send to St. Amets
this city aloaie we have exactly snecaty insluanc for instcuctinis, If a wan nsaus, tha.t tinr au
agents-the representatives of seventy Scotcit and squire lias beet ithe Cause of il.
Englili conpanies-some of these doiig very large Tue Lre Mn. I m.-ThuheLii 'crrspmon:
business, more of ihuem carrying on a t m>'ay consi- dent of 2Me inrdr Gurnti ias the ftlowing -
dered a fair average business, and maiy o'f themi do- -" The deatli of Isimbardrul bii is exciied tucih
ing but little. But on the whiole, thei Lmunt of bu- syniathy. h'eli verdict t(it ilinnigit l Ki d ta
siuess transacted with these English and Scotch the Gret Eusier'-lut esRs ty LIte iixiey c-nse-
companios is literally enormuus. Now the idea na- quent upon the cotulmpletioi nidtl startineg cf 1eit big
turally suggests itself to the mind, whiether it he not ship, tih' ibythe mortiîieueiai and d i u, t en:
possible to retain sema portion of' ttis enricing at the cost anîd hîtigling of lier Iabimuî'ng Wiub
streaîn eurown eotutry, and aiaongst our n ipeu- that diug indeuence, or rither dtti- "t e.t-
pie. That there are ditliculties in the way no c ne iledo pinion, vhieb dibiugis d Brun : lia
wilI attempt to deny ; but the real question is-are made arraugements for the moving of t tue iuL i ian
those diiculties insuperaile ? 11ocdo nt like ah to the water which were iin coitradlictinut rirli miany
present te hazard a decided opinion upon tbe uat- doctrines hitierto acceptea - aioma itu siilume-
ter, but we are inclined te take I hopefuil vieur Of te in3g. 3r. Sulttuisseli imu' aOfferl, t t m-
prababilitiecs of the case. The Linîlted Liabiity Act piny ta contract t' the latiueîing for uu i . e cf
affords au ample gutarantea ta sbareholhders evei of £15,oto. Mr. Bruiiel pol-roolied t t as
coapatnies which mty lie rgarded as more or less of needlessly costly. lis mrmuarrangneuci.t c the
a specalative character iowhereas nitder Lte fermer Comaniiy close au 10,00 li. et he uevr -rsed,
system nruit migiht have been, and very Oftei itas ater ont dnterniniii u his course. Auht-i rwas
been, the consequence f meddling in an' aey' vitli ome leatdiig feature f Bnt-uit-i's eigineeri'g tr-
adventures of the akin. But now a mnu miay say tte tr. i heuard atannteli hl ilt -s hi
hiuself, 'I have £50, or £500, which cau spare: I strikingi. Iunel 'eblrien's in ecinuìmdu n te
will invest it in such or such an utndertak'iug. IfIlue those o'f his brethirenm, su lo the e mp iiui mniuî Vf a pe-
project succeoed, so mch the better; imbl if il fail, I culiari inid cf IRnn cmin in rni!ay bid-. iuil-
cannet under any circumstalces oe one peauy more ing. Other enigiiee'rs ojeet lits Lu, ias tuard -
than ny original in'estment ' eied too fiat tt atlow he aworkI t o seMtt prp-l-

THE; LONDON T N RE . - s far s Nut su Brun il. Tru iutg tu his iaw i i tw, hu iTas Lounes' 'fuse' cx Rniv.es.-Asthiisutttitar lenDite cf imîtfits'i Jrue'li
we can maRe out, thore suees nu iparticutlir dif- sm1no h id o-

feree ctî'cen tais Irizs h a ther rligious re- struced fi iiiii t th i .u-tt We r u lii-. t i
iaals. Thase ruaetnita.tions are perfectty well- soon ali'r ils cr-tiu. Bruel intered th rom

inowr fiacts of religious life. Thera are local re- i'ere theDirect-s uei-e tsqemled, in dise ium
viaals going on imiarays in the Imethodist riisricts conclave, t lutises u'- i ctci . 'i c'dlgrniuea
la this country ; it is oly avien the spiituiil inocut- yoi, gentleilei, on e fil f bride a s lru-
lation is on a iarticularly large seale thut i t.truacts te e imr o ih su . ' Cngrultse us
uotice, us loes now. Tire appear tuil hre been anntdci'lm'it iutrclitiser ithilie luss a -
a great many of the comnion efflects nprodurei on ji<utiuads ?" wV: t'he utangryu ind utina'.l rej -uer.-
thîis occausion.--people striuck in a nmmeri wiith rn said Brnwl coldly , i ws.- jiiuJtiti t

auolent over whelming impressions, whi mealukel i tui ip ma ""i t d o-itu'V.3i u i hue sue min -i i' ph t.

thea fall ato lie ground, where Ltey lie sutuueied lia ti-S Jour:;Ins
or uttering cries. The feeling whiclhthrow.,[ tih ue C:ls ur , il N--Te e'xpeditn sent
victim into this lit is saidI o be ntu intense etidden by lad - Frlklin to u au :thentWt acu ts a the
conviction of sin, whbich in lau instant lightens uli the ftie of' ier gutlimnt luuusbuuidi lias retuined eamlujei;-y
darkness within made visible bytheIe u entary sTuccessfl. he filluwiig despatheh has b re-
glare. 'hi sinner starts back in horror at the cavern 'eived bv t ' triery' of the Aimiirilty :--
in wbich lue at once finds hinscf; le secs deautl ri R. V.-Sir,- eg yoii will iinfori rte
straigit before hime; the revelation of Divine waithu |LorIs Ctoinissiis f tt b Adniralty of the saife
is too muci for the mortal trame t hear, and ho reltunt t uo this country If Liady Fraclii'a Sfia .e;C-rclh-
bucotes insensible. This is " conversiona." aIt is ing ex-euion, wivcii i ha've hadI lhe lonor ua -
supposed that the dreadful vision is lever parled idict.
witt, aven riwhenithe victix» bas revived arfter the Their lods-thipitis will rejoi-e to hear that onr eni'da-
prostratiuu produced ly the firat sudden siglut of i, vers ta ascerttin Lithe lute the " Fraunkli i -
but tliat it accompanies hm lithroughlife, and makes tiou nhave met wtih atcul;ittU stuccess.
it, as it were, impossibleL itha eshould fall backint A t Poi i Victry, uti Ithe N.W. Cotîst ut KinUg
habitual sin again. Miraculous effects, in'rvellous W'illiti's s dJ a -recordi hs been foliumd. utted
coiicidecues, second-aigita, soundls in the air, A pril 25, 1, aiid igue] by Captains Crz' and
heavuenly impulses, and'ysterious visitings froui tje Fitzjame. l' i vwe lre inuornwd that lier j·stya
invisibl world n accouîuîîuy these occisions aitid lhis E u a nid r wire abanoult ' ,;àrul

the lrisa revival seeumus te halie ils shrrc of i l), ha the ice, iive' lrr'gmtts te the N.N.W - tînd]
them. Yotng a cmeu are pari-icurly fai ed that th isurvivrs, in all toaintinig toi 10, a
with these communications. The extraema frm ender the coima n if C¡inuîi Croziel wer :u -
the [rish lipalpers yesterday in our columes grive ceding ta uhe Great Vi. iver. Sir John Fi-ntu
soie instuances. Thesa niraculous impressions ht die an Juie 11, 184.
and violent effects are said, hnrowever, ta ha tme Many deeply init:eeing relies cf our lot courntrv-
exceptions flue maini rosait f bthe movemtent beinîg raen liane been ieted up upon the Westeur sboare
ineceased seriousnîess cf the orditary' kindl, cf King Wiluiamu's Ilanuuîul utuchera 'btaiu<d fromau
crowidedi attndance aItîplaces cf wrship, auti a tie E'squaimaux, by' wh'om wc n'eu-e informdt thuar.
general apiparent awaakeuing cf religions feeling.-- (sabseqtuent ta theire aîbuîaduiut) die ship was
ht nmust lia remtembered tiat bte Dissen tara bave crushted auJ sunk b>' the ice, and lthe other furcedi
a dillfement standard cf conversien fram tint cf on shore, ahere ahue ta e'vu-t aie rmamîiuned, afford-
thec Chinai. Our secla, anti especinal'lic the ia- ing tern au a!nmost irone sh ide uzîiîe cf aamlîth.
thondists, look aupon " cornesionî" ns a suddten Being tunabile to îu'.murcbî iyi lBellues Sîruaius,
î hing ; tic>' du nat recognize graduai cunvarsion, thte ox interd ii tireîttfcrd 1iiy, undl lthe sach--
t'aking ptace insensibly' in tie course cf iime, as including lie etu' ouf Grcet l-'te (tirer, aund the
tic resait cf aloaw ordinary' inflaueces ; individauuls diaccrer>' cf 80u mutles mai cuoasi Jimue, b>' which awe
tndeed may' tiik Ibis " conversion," bat flic liane unuitedl lic explraticons if te formter searching
popmular cmeed cul>' acknowvledges i-li cther kind.-- expeditian, ho bthe ,tnr>h and wert cf our position,
Thec sudden conversion cf the mndiv'iduul being .iwith those of Jaiumlo ias, lielase, nad Simpson, snd
lthe ordinary' rule, are bave oui>' to addt the gre.. sue ta thte Soîut-as beten perfbrtnedi b>' sledge
garious or symopathetic principîle, anti aie sec jeurneys tbis a[riug, condîueled by- Lieut. Urîbson,
ummediately thaît extraordinar>' t-'acts musat ha R.N., Catain Aihlen l'oung, sud mnysaf.
some7mes prodiuced, Se long as sudden indvi- .As a sm»eawhtudetailedi repot' cf car pruceedings
Jual conversion goes ou lu a sctattered aay il ls a aiill doutless be inter-esting toi their Lordships, it h
quiet thiug eneugh, but the instanet paeple anc t'on- hecrewiuth enclusced, togatherwrith un chatrt cf cuir dis-
rertedl suddenly, and aIso convertedi te4cr, thiereu coveries anti e.sptlotiins i and at th liarlaiest uppor-
is cf course a scout, cuti a mevemnt begino. Ail tunit>' I wvilI presenit msyself au tie Adumiraîty to, af-
the conversions thait wvonuld otherwise take ,pliace s- ford furthier ifnrmation, andl le>' ibfor thi-r L.ord-
pamately' nom take place congregafionally', lu public, sips a record fatundu at Paint Viî'tor'y.- it a lie
amid the stimulants anti excitements ef tho preachi- tonor, &..
tr's appealsn; spark kinidiea spark, lthe whole cffect îa (Signed> t-. Lt3. M'iu;au,
muultiplied toefld b>' sympathy', ouacih case of con- CUumiain RL..
version lntonsiflea nie eue next. te il, heighters its Cumi'.s. n: E::eiss.- 'fli unubers cf lthe cri-
sensations, teggerates its symptorn, anti makes minaI classes nat-ire -, this couantry uacba
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Assumning that the amount af crimnality in a deep-seated moral depravity of their criminal po-1
country bears a direct ratio to the number of pulation. To muet a fearful extent the criminali

pnîsoners, we deduce from the above figures the statistics of Great Britain would be swelled if,i
renarkabe and gratifyi' fact, that crime bas in England, Scotland, and Wales, the clergy of
decreased in Ireland wi thin the last four years, the Established Church, and the owners of the

utarly fift p er cent; whilst the only offences soil, were to the majority of the British people1
whrch have not shared in this glorious change are and the tenant farmers, what the clergy of the

breaches of the revenue laws, and military of- Protestant Estabhshment of ireland, and Irish

fences - crimes not necessarily involving any landlôrds are to the Cathohli population of Erin,
very high degree of moral turpitude. Tht Re- we leave the impartial reader, and the observer

tt u nuiber ofcovne
tionsmarela o 85:-.

au, *444 "ondemnsd ta death....-.....--- ..
Peuit seréitudh for tife sud for tari- 2 a

CT.OLC nspertodu........
FinOÂTHOLIC CH NIe ........................... s.

SrmuriD » .PUsUBUB TBEM' rDm DT M' TEeupited, or no sentence .passed.. 155
pao. hToRao, Benenced t varions term of?

GEORGE E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, imprisonment-- Males, 14,-> 26,753

,t No. 223, Notre Dame Street. 246; Females, 12,507.
Ilsuxsa Total convictions............. 27,218

To ail country suberibera, or ubcriberi receiving From these statistics, the quality or intensity0

their papers trougit thepost, or calling for rtei ai of .rish crime, as well as its .quantity, may be 
the office, if paid l adhance, Two Dollars; if net estimatied ; and fron these it is a fair deduction i
se pafdthen Tue Dollars and a-half. that those crimes have diminished in intensity asC

2b~ ail subi' bers iose papers are delivered by car- weli as in quantit>', seeing hoir trifling, for the

rièrs, TuaDollars and a-half, if paid n advance; most part, have ee the sentences thereon pro-N
but if not paid in «dvance, then 2hree Dollars. nounced. Upon the whole, the moral aspect ofU

Single copies, thres pence; can be had aikMis Office; Catholie Ireland'is highly gratifying ta ithe phi-
at Fl pGn's, l B I Sireet; and ai Pickup's News lanthrophist and the Christian ; and as couipared
Depot. with tbat of lier Protestant neigihbors is pregnant
13- AU communications to beeaddressedIo the Edtor, withoinast important truths. Tlis shall be evi-s

G. E. CLE[ix. dent by referring ta the criminal statistics of 
-England and Wales, as given in another Bine- i

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 14, 1859. Book containinîg th "i Oflicial Report an Jaudicial t
-- Statistices" for 1858. The Report refers ex-

Sr. PÀTnuosZ's OcPlus NA grnt-M W aVoulIl clusively to Englanid and Waies, and does not i.

re .in ur rea Ilrs t Rhat Lte A nnual J-azaar i deal with the cri mîîinality of Scotland ; and fro mi I
eid oredeorsthainttuth An penualBa fin this it appears that, mn the moitih of Septenmber,I

aid of te funds oU tiis institution is open at the 1858, there wrere confined in the difterent gaols
Mechanies Hll, Great St. James Street, and and reformatories of England and Waes 25,424 il

that all are requestei ta attend. criminals; or, as the Times in its analysis ai' the

Report observes, about one-fifth of the criminal l

CaîlaxixÂL STISrîsîcs. -Inoe cf aur Up- population, whiicih that journal estimates at up- L
Cvards of anie hundred and sixty thousand. ThusV

per Canada exchanges we od the folloaringwe iave the startling faut tiat, whilst tlie popula-
Jeremiad over the growvthi of crime:- tion cf England and Wales is not iuch marei

ilIt is a melancholy fact, that, in spite of Schools, than double Limat of Ireland, cîminal statistits
Churches, Chaiels, Miuisters, and Missionaries- shor thcat in the former there are nine times as
e:'ime is fearfully on the increase in Englanmd, Cana-
(la, theuUnl Statei, andIllît Coantit.af'Euîropet. man>' persons ccnflued iun poc as cri'iinals. On e

Wat reniers t s fie amoe surprising ant o , i the Ist of January, 1859, a aPopish Ireland therei

tiat nverin rthe world'sristory as there sa ni' iwere 2,844 prisoners ; but in the mnonth of Sep- I
preaching, se much palid out ta elevate and instruct tember, 1858, there were in the gaols of Pro-
the masses as at present. Educcation is all but iri- testant England and Wales 25,42.
veiaiili-aemrly cvery village bas ts Jchurcit.0**
Ye, in spital- fe al t is nge a paper atno nc ro i This is a fact that speaks eloquently as te the

Yinbaut beingbeeoke to ai that one or more rer comparative criminality of the tw commuities ;A
nbie nrder alive been cominitted, and offen.es less but this is not the oily, nor even theii most strik-
grare are nunberless.-York Iikrald, Sept. 30. ing fact of the saine order. For in-

W will not contest the truth of what our stance-

casenporar> asserts respecting hlie general in- Whilst the capital convictions in Ieland dur-a

crease o crime, bath in quantity and intensity. ing 185S amaunted te 4, nu lesilan 53 persons
IL lu, truc, in sa fui' as (Ircat Brituin,as the were sentenced to deati during the same period!

it s tes, anti ve fear bat arieaist, add mn England. Of these 53 capital sentences, 16
were for murder; 14 for unnatural offences (a0

se far as Upper Canada are concernet ; but it is class of crimes unknownv ie believe in Ireland)i; -

mot true cf Catholic conutries ; tht is ta say, of 13 for burglary with violence ; 8 for attempts tLa

countries whbose population is mainly composed of murder ; and 2 for robbery with wountids. Ele-

Catiiolits, and wihich have remained faithîfulî to ven murderers arere actually executed, of who in

tac iy ,Sec. There ar. neminal Cathaii four were foreigners.
lr Ireland, i will be reiembered that, duringd

countries whose popuLtions are at this moment lie year, 243 persons iwere sentenced ta Penal

10 ainas, or prepring ta take up arias, against servitude. In England, on the other hand,

t Curcli ; andii 0 thiese crime is as raoe,p s in 2,130 convicts were so sentenced during the

the mas thoraughly Protestantcouiri 1, atie saine period of time, or about nine tLnes as manyv
t as ver sentenced in Ireland. Fromu thii e I

world. But Ireland is Catholic mn fact, as waell may infer that the criminality of Protestant Eng-
as by courtesy, and in Ireland, crime is steadily land is as 9 ta 1 compared with that of Catholic a

decreesing ; whilst the crimainal statisties of hilat reland, whilst its population is-about 2 to 1. a

Popish coun ;ypresekt a renakable and trul' This again is a startling but incontrorertible fact,E

Poish contras nta rhoseaProtestant E - establishmed by official Protestant statistics. h
gratiyyig cttAnd yet even the view of the comparative d
land. That we speak not without due warrant, criminahîty of the two communities as givèn in the h

ma be provei by eferring ta certain Blue- above figures is far from fair as regards Ireland. h

Books recently publîshed by the British goven- In the criminal statistics of the latter is included s

ment ; wherein are duly set forth the criminal every case of suinnary conviction, for petty as-
statisties of Ireland, and of England and Wales, sault, or vagrancy, by a magistrate i whilst of the

respectivel>, 1fr the year 1858. A Blue-Book English criminals ve have dealt asyetiwith those i

is paL certainy ypleasant reading; but in this mn- only who were convicted afer having been con-.i
stance, a fearycxtracts whuch we intend tolay be- mitted for trial-their offences bemng too grave m

fore aur readers tmerefrom will be found instîu- to be sunmmrîld dealt with. Thus it appears la

tire ; and deepl> suggestive as to the compara- that during the year-17,855 persens were com-w

tie moral influence aof Cathohcity and Protest- mittei for trial in England and Wales; and thate i

antisml. 13,246 aere actually convicted. Of these, asn
In the first place we shall be able ta make we have seen, 53 were sentenced ta death, 2,139

goad thereby, our assertion tihat, if crime is in- ta Penal servitude, 10,834 ta impnisonnent, and
creasing in England, the United States, and in 229 ta be whipped, or other minor punisi-s

Canada, as our Protestant cotemporary above ments. i
quoted maintains-it has rapidly and steadily de- But besides these, 4.04,034 persans were sumin-

creased of late years in Catholi Ireland. mnarily dealt with, of whom 260,290 were con-.

" it is gratifying to be informed"--says the London victed. Of the latter, 65,263 were sent ta gal ; h
Tiines, in an analysis of the 37th Report of the In- 160,636 were fined ; 502 were whipped ; 10,360s
spectors-general, on the state of prisons in Ireland-- held ta bail ; 3,781 delivered ovier ta army and la
" it is gratifying to be informed tat crime has large- navy ; and 19,750 otherwise punished.
]y decreased in [reland. The reduction lancrime la ao ;at 1he "Ototterofse puihe. hs
1858 bras trou exteeded tiiiSlu1653 ; andis laon the Sa thut thetIl taule of the wlwle," as Jaiso,
whale more aesfactore hits nature than in ony of Hu. e would say, stands thus. For the one yèarJ
th preceding years in which this gratifying result und:r notice, there were, in England and Wales, -

bas been noticed, for it bas been more substantil, 273,536 convictions, against 27,218 in Ireland ; i
more general, and more equally distributed. In 1857, o in ictiers, gainroto t7, ti respe- ;

aitougi tt dcratearis trge i WP5 amai t- or in oailer avants, in praîpertion La their respet- al
tirely co ned ta fmales ;but t wa 1858 i basstaken tire populations, the quantity of crime in the for- U
place in both sexes ta îearly the same amount, not mer, or Protestant community, was nearly five- u
on]y as regards the number of committals, but aiso fold that of the latter, or Catholic community. p
la the daily average nuacber conflned ia prison. In For Oie quantity, or intensity af Protestant as
juvenile crime, ta, the improvement noticed last core witCoic c r te ms
jean bas been fuît>' maie L:mimed; te number af affead- coînptimlti Catholilu ciininality, ave mut i
ers cf ts clai havingt nien te such au omount as look ta the nature of the sentences pronounced ; a
mer oeasily be dealt writhl ime refarmateries which andi making allaowance for four foreignmers son- I
are being establishted thronglhout the country'. Last tencced ta death in Englandi, ire have 49 capital
year misdemeanaours and drunkenness formetd extep- convictions frein amongst Lime Protestant, egainst i

buos an texainten aU rntht tabless a1l aboî ta ina 4. frein amocngst te Cathohmo cammunit>'. Titis i

88 tert as ft decrease in ev'ery description of facet requires na commnt.
crime, awith the scie exception cf breaches cf the re- Tus have wre showvn by' Protestant testimony',
renne laws, in whbicli a very' trifing minease bas et- that whiilst crime [a canstantly' increasing in Pro-
carredi, amnd ta mttitary offeoncos. testant counies ; la Ireland awhichi is honorab»>'

This wre tlhink, whiicht is tht afßiciai tstin> distnguishedi amongst ahi tht natians of tht earth c
of a Protestant Goernment, fuilly establishies our for its tidielit>' La the Cathaihc Chturch, crime is
first thesis; that la Catholic Irelandt, whiatever lest anti steadily' decreasing, bath in quantity' anti
mu>' be tte case in othter counris-cimet is intensity'; and that, as comaparedi iwith iLs Pro-
rapidly' anti steaduly,. year b>' year, decreasig.- testant neighbors, ils crimainul stîatits afford un-
The amîount ai' thaet decreuse muay be estimatedi deniablIe proofs ai the highier marahity, anti tent-
frein the foiîoawing statistics, for whui are arc fart ai' tht higber civilisation aof its peopie. Wet
indebtedi to the Report aof te Iinspectors-generaam mea addt too, that much ai Lthe serious crime ai Ire-
cf prisons in Irelandi. The number ai prisant-s landl is producedi b>' the abnormal sociel condition
un gai in breland on the 1st ai' January', 1855, ai ste couatry'; b>' tht aunhappy relations exist-
1856, 1837, 1858, anti 1859, respectively', as ing betwixt the owner ai tht soi!, anti its cultiva-
giren as undeor:-- Lor'; anti the consequent anumosities betaviat tira

1855.........,.......5,080 races, alitas ta anc another in blod, language,
1856.. ................- 3,-410 anti religion. TItis great cause or pravocative
1853....................--..3,25 ta crime, exists not incEnglandi andi Waies, whoseso
1850.."..'................ .. .... 2,844 crimes are indicative therefore of tht fearful,

ers make it a rule to ignore the fact that the er-
rors of the first Engish versions of the Bible
were so many and great, that within a few yejars
after their first appearance Protestants were
obliged to abandon them ; and thus it is that the

5S hah Bih>' timnukard, anti maiL prafligiate prince
is enhitled b> the sychophantsd ta hom he entrusted
the taîk of giving to the people God's Holy Word.-
Sec Preface to Bible.

fuhiÉi ûnrturè' 5ajg o ? 4

prgtestît statiiiis-to. the maliciis libis "daily
and houmrlye crcumlatedagamat Catbacity. i5 g.

era,and: tht, Catholics cf Irelanc in parlicular,1
by scurrihaus scribhlers in u nProtestantipreas,
of whom ur "natural al>l' George Browh of
the Globe, may be. tàkenà as a fair sample.

PROTESTANT IGNORANCE. - CathoiCs are
often, and very reasonably, surprised and annoy-
ed at the misrepresentations of Catholie doc-
trines, Catholic practices, and the history of the
Catholic Church, iimhich Protestant writers up-
on any of these subjects habitually indulge.-
Much ofI bis proceeds from sheer malice, and
froim a net misplaced confidence in the ignorance
of their readers, and the consequent inabîlity of
the latter to detect the falsehood laid before
them. But much aiso, we believe, proceeds froua
sheer ignorance of Catholicity ; and that it should
be so, can surprise no one hi is awrait of the
profound ignorance which, for Ieth nost part, ab-
ams amongst Protestants with regard te matters
mîîmediately connectei vitb Pio*testantisîn. TIf
gnoranît of the latter, it is certainîly not waonder-
ful that they should be constanly falling iito the
iast ludicrous errors, doctrinal and historical,
iten tr'atiing of matters connected ahmîu Catho-
icity.

If, for intance, tLere hel one matteri pon
whicih ail Protestants migitt be supposed te be
thorouglty posted up, it is the origmin of their
versions of the Scriptures ; and iheuti ire lind
hemn, upn n this simple Iîistorical q:estion, faling
nto suclu gross and indeed ludicrous errors as
those iwiih ave note below, how can iae wrcnder
that whicti they adidres!s themselves ta the task of
elucidating the history of the Catitolie Chuirci,
their bîlunders should be still more gross antd
udicrous.

The subjoine extract is frein the Echo, a
Protestant journal publîshed at Toronto [n lthe
nterest of the "Lowa C/turce" section of our
Anglican l'ellow-citizens; and is copied, awitiout
a word of comment, froin a discourse lately de-
ivered by a Protestant Minister, the Rev. G.
D. Cumnmmîts, D. D., upon '. Willan 'Tyndale
and the Bible Society." First ve are told that
this man, Willianm Tyndale :-
'a as the firast translater of the Biblea into the Eng-
lish tonague."-Eccho 23d uit.

And secondly ve are told tbat his translation
of lthe Bible is noir in general use amongst the
Englisi speaking portion of the Protestant
world :-

" It is now upw-ards of three huadred yeanrs ago
since William Tyndale died at the stake for transiat-
ing this English Bible-/ils Englisht Bible thit hbas a
dominion (in whieh the sun never sets."-ib. The
Italies are our own.

In the above extracts fro m the discourse of a
Protestant Doctor of Divmity upon the Englisi
version of the Bible, there are alinost as many
errors as there are words.

In the first place Tyndale, whose translation of
a portion of the sacred sentptures was publishmed
about 1526, aras net the "firi'st translator of the
Bible into the Englisi tongue." About one
hundred and fifty years before the tinte of Tyn-
dale, or 1380, Wicklyffe hai translatei the Bi-
ble into the English tongue ; and the honor-if
honor there be-of mutlating and corrupting the
sacred text by a vicious translation, belongs to
the latter heresiarci.1

In the second place,'Tyndale did not translate
the Bible ito the Englisi tongue. His work
consists of a translation of the New Testament,
made probably fromn the Greek ; and of a trans-
ation of part only of the Old Testament, in
which portion of the work Tyndale aas assisted,
t is generally believedl by Coverdale, as the for-
mer was not acquainted with 1-ebrean.

In the third place " thris English Bible," of
which Tyndale was the translator, aras so corrupt,
so full of gross perversions of the sacred text, that
t never obtained general acceptance even in
England, but waas speedily superseded by other
translations; amongst avhich ave may mention, that
known as the "Bishops' Bible," from the tact of
several Bishops havîng been engagei la its trans-
ation ; and alse the version now generally in use,
knowu as the "lAuthorised Version," and which
owes its origin to a"tha sanctzfgedperson" •'King
James VI. The pretence, therefore, that "this
English Bible" whîicli William Tyndale translat-
ed is in any sense the same vork as that whicl
at the present day is hawked about as the Pro-
testant Bible, or that it "has a dominion an
whzich the sun never sets," is absurd, and a gross
perversion of the truth. The title page of tLie
" Authorised" Protestant version tells us that it
was " translated out of the original tongues ; '
and we may, therefore, conclude that its transla-
tors avent not copymsts af lhicru pretiecessars,
whotse nmeromus errars moreaoer, m t'aeir respec-
tive translations, bad giron risc e LImte generali
detmandm for a.neav anti imîproved version cf the
13ib le.

These errons ave signalise, înot as important in
temselnes, but us illustrative ai Élit ignorence

that commonly' prevails amongst Protestants on
all matters connectoti with religion. Andi yet as
na errer us perfectly' harmliess, so these by us
pointed eut above haro theur several effeets upon
ina>' questions'at issue betwixt Cethiolics andt
ProLestants. IL is known thet Catholie divines
ai the day strong>y condemnnet Ty'ndale's ver-
sion, because ai mts numaerous corruptions ; whitlst
this condemna:ion us citet b>' Protestants as a
proaf ai the hesthty of tht Cathmolic Churcht toe
all translations ai tht Sacredi Scriptures into thet
vulgar tangue. Now ta have an>' hearing
on te merits ai tht question ut issue--the oppo-
sition of Reme ta ste translation cf te -Scrip-
Lues-IL [s nocessary' ta establish 10 the Protest-
ant miond that thue version actual>y in use amongst
theun, is itientical wvith thcose condomned b>' sthe
Chueraht; ati heace IL ms tat Protestant leton-

the"I Protestant Ref*ormers" were carried out, ob-
stacles insuperable te an equitable adjustment of
the School Question arould thereby be opposed
to us ; and are therefore, because we are IlRe-
foriners," that is, Catholic" Reformers," are and
inust be opposed, heart and soul, ta the 'clPro-

testant Reforai" party. There is but one test
that we apply to every proposed ineasure, aiich
-if it avilliot stand that test-we unhesitatingly
reject. That test is-" Hoi avili it affect the
School Question oU Upper Canadal If il holds
out reasonable prospects of leading ta a prompt
and satisfactory settlement of thaS question, ire
are prepared ta accept it ; if it does not, or if it
seems calculated t throw additional dificultes
in the way of that settlement, ave at once, and
iithout furtier consideration, reject it. This ave

say is, as it ever las been, the policy o the
TRUE WITNESS, and should be the poliey of
every one wio calls hnself a Cathohei.

We ire "IRefornuers" then ; but as ave said,
the only "Refornis" for wichi are cane anc
straw, are "lRefors" that shal beneficially affeet
the cause of the Catiolie Church. To aillother
political changes or "Reforms" awhicli vould
not hareita fefert are nifferent ; and to
those viichli aould hare a contrary effect, ve are
heart and soul opposed--and therefore ire are
opposedî athle " Protestant Reformers" and
their entire policy. We have rnothing, tbank God
nothino in common vith them. We detest andi
repudiate ail their prmnciples; and then most oU
ail do ve shrint from them nwitli dîsgust awhen
they approach us under the garb of Liberals, and
with words of friendship on their Juda s lips.

If, with is, as alas ! it does witlt tooumany,
g Reform" meant only a redistribution ofi elicial
salaries ; or if we hiad learned ta estimnate the
value of any particular course of political action
by the prospects it opened to its votaries of ad-
vancemxent in publie lfe-we should at quite
differently. But looking upon these things as
beueath the notice of any honest man, o any
Catholie especially, ve cannot be espected to at-
tach an>' wreight t the argument that is urged]
incessantly in favor of the "Protestant Reforn"

party-to the effect that, if mn pover, they vould
exercise their riglht of patronage in a manner
favorable to Irishmen and Catholics. We con-
fess at once that, except in se far as it might tend
to pronote the interests of the Churclu, we have
not the slighest wrish to see a Cathol iin any
office whatsoever5; and that iwe belueve that there
is notiing se corruptong, se debasing to a people,
as that continuail hankering after place, whic lis
the characteristic of ail our Canadian political
men of the present day. But ive do care for the

ETICS OF PRoTESTANTIS. - " he in-
crease of crime in America"-says a late num-
ber ofi ie Clristian Inquirer, One of tihe lad-
ing Protestant periodicals of the United States
-is one of the darkest features of Westerni ci-
vilisation. And yet it cannot be denied thcat i
the United States of America, if anywiere, lias
Protestant civilisation iad fill and ample scopîe
to develop itself, ii uwhiat direction soever I lii-
ed, unshackled, umnimpeded by tie vices or tie
vîrtues, te traditions or lte institutions f Eas-
terin Christendoin. Our cotemporary contimues:

" While ane are aiclined ta take. hopefu vie 1 «
Our conutrr, and to beliere rull> la hen desmiciy, as
Stie politicians cati lt-ar e mctrltblimîti eîîne>es à
moment to tLie dark and oinous sign of the nines.
Crime is rife. The blood of the nation is morbid al
inflamed. Spots of corruption appear on the body.
palctio. Ma>'cegiu t elamor for s stregergo-

I aernxnent. Et-en tht halls of Legisiatian, :ucd the

courts of justice have not escaped the countaniiiatio.
The golden age of rectitude has passed, and fthe iron
age of sefishness is upon lius. Sucides have increns-
cd ; mnurders and crines agamant chastity have over-
ipread ouîn press like a cloti. Tito junacs aU chu
day, especiai p ste piteials, iussead of practisilng
proler reaerve, pander tIo the taste for the horribim
and thle obscete by going into all ite offtrsive Un
disgusting dtails of bloud and crime, and tiius U-
mulating a rurient curiosity, and morbid pis-

sins s 4* t

l On reasenon why ciime is s full-blown and inso.
lent to-day in Anmeie1a is, that nothing is asolutely
certain abutas etitte- cuonviotion Or punishaent. Ju-¶ors break their oiaths as if unconsiaus of their se
leounity. Courts catch the fleble prey,but the srmon
break tîrcngb the cobaveba cfisue bain. Au ÇlicImglo,
th jory'1iliam;acquit iurderer are treatetuma
champagne supper by the father of thet accsed, e0
thoir rendering a verdict of 'not gui/ty.' At lislt
ington the siayer Of bis fellown-mman goes fre, immît hli
consel thanks the jurors for their acquittal. lat
shiahl lorobabt ntxt her et' tai yservices of Pl
beiag giveîc te renvard thase avbo a taitbtack arbitet
and white black, and Who let the gailty run at large
ou endanger the community wit new crime."-Nyci

York Christian Inquirer.
Not a flatterng picture this of the moral cOf'

dition oU the " m hodelrepublic ;" and yet no doubti
seeing by ivhat hand it is dravn, a true one. Let
us now loai at the state of society on itme other
side of tie Atlantic.

As ta the condition, the unutterably filthl
condition, of the poorer classes of society i
British lIlands, we have but ta consuiLt the pnsOn
registers, and the crimimnal statistics for the re
quired information. The frequency of murderi
especially ofI "ddld-murder ;" the amnounit ami

magniude ci crimes of all kinds daily par
before the eycs of the vortld 1i the caluna i
thie British pre a neder it unnecessary for ust1

EnglisabBibi; no aImostiavèrun ârliy uaed by ' &hoo Question ?" and'nto écure ti'itisfac-
Protestmnts; ap, k of.di i'tliah'Bible t ttleit'wë*duld cbeerfully -re tô the

.whch WIliààm Tyadaletràilateï.For thi 'exlusion fromo olce of 'very Cathalm a the

reasontheréforé, it is'important ta 'remid. Pro- country, «atil the day of judgment.
testants .that.TeiryBiblenl no mare .yadale's -i Seek first the Kingdom of God ad Hiajus
version, than it [s nyclîffe's or Bede's. tice." These are the words of highest wisdom

and by followîng themrshail we best pramote Our
own honor, and tie interests of the Church.-..

3EFoRMS AND REFoRMERS.-Are yOU Op- What matter that the success of a particular
posed to Reform 1 we have been asked ; and if party sbould proimote our personal interets-that
you are not, wby is the TtuE WITNESS always it should make this man a nagiktrate, or procure
opposiàg the "rotestant Reforn" party 1 for that man a situation in the " Board ai

Such a question merits an answer, because we Works"-if it did not promote the interests of
eau thereby define our position. the Churcl ? "Reform"' is a fine thing ta cla.

We are not opposed ta IlReforn,I is our re- mor about; a pretty word ai incantation for
ply ; but as a Catholie journalist, we are intent knaves ta conjure fools withal, aod with wiel

upon such-" Reforms," oniy as shal directiy tend ta reate a sensation at the iustings. But what
to the good of religion, and the advaucement afif the"9Reforn" be a change from bad to vorse.
Cathiolic interests. Foremost amongst those from one phase of Protestant intoerance ta ail-

I"eforms" which are imnperatively needed, we other,and more rabid phase ! What if, instead of
rank a " Reform" iin the School Lais of U.per conducmng ta the spread of the Separate School
Canada ; and with us the value of every poltical system, it should menace the entire overthraw ofchange, or proposed political change, is estunate ilthat systemi; Should e be justifed as Catha.

by ils probable bearings upon that one vital lics in advocating such a "lReform," or giving
Reforîn" cf theI " Schol Lawvs" which we eneouragement ta its supporters, because by e

have ever advocated. Of course therefore, ay doing re igt h opning ta urselves th par-

measure, ay policy whose resuits, directly or tals af a Gaveronent oice, or scuring for ur

indirectly, would ho to throw obstacles ii the relatives ashare in the distribution Of Pat:onag:
way af obtaining that " Reform," must by us, as Out upon such vile mecrcenary considerations
indeed by every ionest sinple hearted Catholic, God forbid that sucli considerations siouîi
b& looked upon as injurions, aad therefore ta be have any weigh t with Catholics! for should such
opposed. .b the case, they %would deserve tabe treated as

Now what at the present moment IS, what an ferior and degraded race ; thîey would merit
hitlierto has been, ie chief obstacle ta any equit- and that richly, te scaor af very honest man

able adjustmuent of the Selicool Question ? We o ! th Cat lie, n mcatter of what origin, l

answer-and ve think that fewi vil disagree ane constat, infallibie test ; which, if he will
vlli us-that iIat obstacle proceedt and lias but apply it, vil guide i m in vey diflicity
hitherto proceeded, froi tLe preponderanco of andi keep him armiess aidst ail te rocks and

antî-Catheic or Protestant influences mi the Le- saos tît mn beset his course. Hei has ut to

gislatu at is because te Protestant e- seek,rstand above ail things, the Kingloin of
ment tlierein is stronger than is the Cathiohle, God and ilis justice to study ith interest, of
that Our claims for justice have been iither to con- the Catholic Church ; and loolcing upon every
temptuously rejected. Catholie mneinbers of Par- thi;ng as subordnate to those interess, to trample
ament-to their shamne be it spoene-have aI- under foot every coisideration of vorldiy policy

lowed themselves ta be cowed, or daunted, m the whîic may presant itself ta im. Tius in poli-
presence of that superior Protestant force ; Ca- tics, and witih the " Reforms" which are propos-
tholic statesmen, more intent upon promoing icd as remedies for the evîs under which t
their aon worldly poiicy, than upon the inter- body politic is Iabourng. The Catholie îîced
ests of the Churcl, have in consequence sa- but ascertain how, if elccted, those " Reforms,"
crificed the latter ta political exigencies ; and would affect tlhe Church, ta knowv whetler lie
the Protestant party, already too strong, thus should support ar oppose them. A "Reformer"

estren theuedorbodeseroersthfro n theReCathohestrgngthcued by desertersmfreinthicCtholie inthe good sense of thei word, he must be ; but
camp, bave thereby been emboldened ta resist if atruc son of the urch, he cannot but ho the
every efort made by a snall but faittul aunantyi treney cfo" Protestant Rferîiieo es," an ao thceir

ta extort justice froin their hands, and ta enforce CpeO;y.

attention to our reasonable demands.1 policy.
attntiit a ar easnabe dmans.i And (,f this ive nia>' be certain-Tiiat tint 1ro-

If this be a true statement of the case, a cor- tAnt ofatema b cert raato-:
rect view of the auses ta which we are indebted lie, tht staesmn, tas publicist of an s knd,

for the very unsatisfactory condition of the it or ic oi mo is to faltestants,
Scoo Qesio,. tis. lara. ,'tlatan is the policY 'which Cathohecs shlould followv, the

School Question, t is clear as day, tat an>' statesman whoin Papists should support. This
change or " Reform» wrhich should have the ef- i San infalible rule, admuitting a no exceptio.-
feet of increasing or adding ta the Protestant The Catholic who does his duty towards his
elemnent [n the composition of tite Legislature, Church inay be respecteci by, but never can le
wvould have lie efect of niaking the attamnment popular amangst Protestants. And when we hear
of that other School "Reform' for which we as that a porticular course af poey is appraved cf

Catholits contend, more diflicult than ever. If by' the latter ; or thas a Cathaolic staesan [s

w ith th e p re s e n t p ro p o r tio n b e t i wa t C a tiî lic s l o o k e u p o b th e t a a o l e e y e - w e

and Protestants in th e Legislature it is s dificult yke d aupoi asb thent ith a favorable i y - % e

te obtain justice for Catiolics, liowi nuch more tnat ti anc is injuriaus te the Chîurch, antd tant

difficult-nay impossible-wvould it be ta obtain i the oter is a knave and a hypocrite.

tiat justice fren a Legiseature i which the ratio Our reatiers avill, we hope, pardon us these re.
of Protestants to Cathelîs shiould be far greater marks ; and ire trust that they vill give us cre-
than it is at present 1 This is a question in the dit in future for being a frien, not Lte ene y ef

Uuleb f Three, rhicli any cidd is, or should be, " Roerm." Bearing n mind that thme Rfor
capable ai solring. crr1» Baig-inmdth he efm

But the great abject ai the " Protestant Re- par ezc/lence for which wre contend, is, " Re-

forma" part>' is ta effect such a change in the Le- fornti' a te S o tLaws;a thpeiiat conse-

gislature as shahl greatly increase the relative " Protestantre fo r p art, s ol y ecau e
strength ai Pratesiantîsîn. Thuis we think nî olîrt'tii Reforma" part>', sailhy because Lîcut
strentofPoetnsmn poey,ifsuccessfuîl, would, as every aile kîsoats,

on aii eturo ta men>'. 1
Terlenure wecotode ai be fatal to the " Reforn&" which ire and ail Pa-
Therefore we conclude. hat, if the objects of pists have at heart.tht" retosan p qforme -s"non 1arîio_,- L



rLait unpon thie:immoralityi -and.:adictost utter cor. terial prosperity, and therefore, unworthy the ra- as, to our faces, that; we are not Christians. Grant- Tas, Pomtos caur ix Loweit GamD.-A sortit LADIES' AND -GENTLEMEN'S
-ptonofthe lo*ireraa:of-"British- socie ty.:- tionai man's allegiance. ed that ·- we are not Christians, as they assume . calamitylhas come upfutr Lower catnada within the GNRLDAEY

No • iti ro 'bis.>'elass, but of- those classes A gain, the .Westminster eiwrasue s o i htes cn eebIaysiiu l n last ton daàys' "it"i ""'' etàlthis neighbor.bood....EEALDAEY

a e ' läit in theésóal Scaltatéow uontehghs omercial authority, I" that nection betwixt lus and them? 1They in virtue of lived to e yt dner, i re gae raln anirest- HO ERY AND GLOVE
prooseto rea; ad a isor inarbecutmscess compatible with strict itgiy"-theirD)enialism are ildilildren of/Gd;" Ire, in vir- ed symptofo rot, and this, whether gtee rwnuuE

we wl still-continue; to adduce Protestant, and Evidently thenthe devotees of that ethical sys-. tue of our Catholicity, are not Christians, and must stil in the grounid.-,IonlrtelHra.
exclUsively Protestait, testimony for al that we tem which is least importunate in its demands, therefore be puc cdown as "1 the chtildren" of the TR IE E OTI E Å I E
advance, wvith regard to the moral effects of Pro- wdll be invariably the most successful in business; other party. For if we were Christians, ive should . NIr. R. R"i"", Joachiln-£ 5s.-not às, as aplpeared29NoD

testantism, and the civilisation of which lit boasts. whilst it wililibe the lot of those whbo adhere to enjoy the ineffable prividege of "l being as much in our last remittanrces. 22Xtre Dme Street, (West),

The Westminster Review, a unexcep tionable, the more igid systemn, to be leait behind ; and to a child Of Godf as" the editor Of the Motre«al The.ollowving couinerciail Review ;h11% becin taken rora (Fourth door from MWGIll Street,)

because a thoroughly Protestant witness testify- see the prizes fallto the share of their less scru- Witness is himseif ; and if wve did in his opinion the Motreal Wunzeess oy ivedaieside last. A''o,
in against Protestantism, is our authority for pulous, and therefore more successful coinpetitors. enjoy that privilege, it is equally certain that he FLOUs ids withiottmuich alteation. Thie suppely ofrETEE' ENRLOTITN
te hideous depravity of the wealthier classes of This we say is evident from the Westminster would entertain no donibts,i2o tears as to the pos- suiperrne is larger, afiitLhe price i8 scttruely So rm N

British Society ; a depravity that manifeste itself Review-p. 209-"1 that success ls incompatible sibihity of our salvation, and would not therefore We have, eard of slsitfroen s-1,-o $4,80. The M tH N AL1IG
ndeed in a different formi fromn that in which the with integrity." ea l niust ovr sfrmteerr fdemnand for the highevr gradlesi.; better, and sa sME CHN8':AIORNG

In han been n W ele lty i of Ecy foin So to ----. RlCEdepravity of the poorer classes is displayed- but, O course t ere are exceptions to thds, as ta o manism. . q5 s , r, ccodig o u ""y a d r xai ' r T I T Y O E P 1 E
which is not, on that account one whant less hate. every other truite. We could, were it not mnvi- Mure conspicuious, more Offensive than thecir $,0tu '.3; fiule xim are 1re4[IL S.p4 to sti,-
fui and wvidespreadl. The Il respectable" mer- dious, mention even here in Mlontreal, Protestant mnconsistency ini taxing us wvith illiberality-be- 25 -,. gFlauisbn h a : t 4'prt B a na of Englandl BLA CK ChOVTIS.
chant, or mn of business, will not mndeed ifgcure mierchants of high standing and of unblemishled cause we Papists, whomai by implication they look]ibs. G m i ty-1 hr i e l-i t : lier bar-rel, but Brown Drnb-ofor

;a a "i garoite"lrobbery, nor is 'h-is name likely to reputation, %whose success i uiesi snoto- upion as etes etetohl n pern e ]fer r """I" "'S-tMsco andBeavr'cothslke
appear amongst those of the "l swell inob" or :nrous as is their mntegrity ; but, strange to say, even of religious- intercourse, or Communion inmraofEas Cassimieres, IIetither Twveeds, Doeuskins, &u.

light-fingered gentry who infest the streets.- these excep tions are to bie found almnost invari- tv si itli t tem-are the rank spiriinial Wheat since a laký Isythe e. « b ow . rio GentS fL"CY Elèimlel sbiris,
His wveapons are not indeed Élthe bludgeon, the ably amongst that class of Protestants stigmna- pr-ide, and blasphiemousaronc of thesýe Pro- rcenen toolyan ir ode r, "",rsGLV .

crowbar, or thieI" life-preser-ver," but Othe pieni tized as nion-e vange licai' ; amsongst ihaose whbom itestantlsaiints, these Phari.eeý of'thre conventicle, 0wo bum sr orocGnssitsclas cr

and ledger ; and iwith these, if our informant may"Ou Zin have excommiiunicated, and upon t" As mchchildren of God as dmele"for- un(.: .pr lih. 'SptslihtO, I U, lts a:111s,1a1inalygot
be behiered, he ilicts wounds upon society and !whomn, amnidst imuch gro ning, and ith reat ex- sooth ! They set theinselves up aws a standard. ma -olargi i b p r immied aLe Ldemlalih

uipon his neighibor, as deepl and deadly as those ipenditure of fetid breath, Ithe fequeniters of the Ye are outcasts--they tel i. \We are a chiosem gt ue oibybw nue ,in pirie orA baslc AýïtIet t ,1iii antle clths.

dealt by the hands of the burglar or I" ticket Ofr"Lielle Bethtel" have passed sentence Of con- people, yea l Ct peLiIopleC, thre h.Of' the (arth,) The1ir eons inn lit i e been s
leaVe" foot-pad. The one is a knave in fustian ; demnnation. W hilst, aon the otheLr hand, your yea, sntle aes;sbetindLeed to humnan Psrp Ladies Dress Gouds, N-e- west siyles.
Ilhe other is a knave in broad eloth ; the aone "rfssrtarlotcvnnl ous, whlly urmities, sachILas .samin in hsugar. ,duýlterat.ini p-fsos r anos naiilog aaWorkleil NMisliin, sevand Coliars iin set.
robs tth ll-e extent of a few shiilhugrs Or most given to sandingthie sugrar, and similar evng lictefood of. and poiniLngour csoeradrob- Asms a1 coun I a l ttl skirts, cursets.

pouds th oier ouns hs fauulet ginsby racice ; ndiislnext to a miracle if you can bing the poor ; but ineverthepless the special obyts,
Ihousands, and by lhundreds of thousands.2Aï.n d aid egcetdb hviwo cnesst a rfGds Tetoaergrd fypo Line ruhcamlbric, and Silandrs

sarepcability-loving Potestatwrd mle ngeprienced e" religilon, and to having ,becomie PapIists, iwould becomie Lthe c# f o, h lde losiery, Goe, ktes :.

complacently opon ithe latt.er, even whiiilsl atect-i a newl creature in the Lard. ye imust first 1becomie ahoge(lhcr as one ofi'our- nne e njnbeb, rv;în119,Ger SohScrs
ing toahuldder at Éthe saller villanies and petty I But as a general ruile, there cani be no doubit aof elves. -Suchi in suibstance is thehuae of' the n hI utckismrkd iwih h sll
crimes of his brothter scoundreL. Suich, accord- the truthi of theee laions adu bytefelfrquntrsof thie convent.icle but ithey fmust pet b s matm-I i.i:tIilo,1p 11 i-i" i1 in if'lires o n each atce

ing t theWeshinstr Reiewis te mo a insi-tRcview ; and if sa, w e 1have ullIx- lardnls rfuseFI! to hearken to theýr colin- partERsPopiefr
condition co'flthetradingo omecaicassofpmtono hecueofted tlrnethat cer-sel. e have JIUdesire to bie ai.all lie em;3. Soep± maaa Montreal, octobej(r i:, .

the British Empire. tamnly does exist betwvixt fthe material prosperity kand %we eltertaiu doub tey tlrngdOubts, re, itlihiu I1na -
Nowv if there is one point uiponi whichi Protest- of Protestant, and that of Cathoalic conunnit ies. whiethier cala and hlypoensi-y, whlethik.er ceating .'isiio1 2tu 12ý

antism piques itself more than anothier, it is h hte fe l h aem dvnae r u egbr i asin the weel.ki(and main EAP W-N ACH iES

extent and suiccess of ils trading and commercial 0on the side of Ithe former ; whether Ithat accumlu- ourselves and all zaround u Ls a-ý gloom an rd un- o ms Si as ad1rn isimi-berlias j UPENEDbiso ofclei t
operations ; if thlere is one illustration of the su- lation ao' wealthi in a few hands, wvhich is Ithe imost 1comfoartable as possibe 0on the other day, are af- Hax:l)es i.S . A:il. -OtIs ld N.I NOTllE A." STRENT, lfor the tSAI I of
periority aof Protestantism over Cathoalicity which, eb caracteristic fecatures of Protceant civilisation, ter all su,,ch a >ure passpart to heaveni, such a tuo2-s; 'arifY ley.:! aam it ssck ias Id 1G.IA11Emnuatrdb
more thani any other, Protestants deLlighit.to ad-1 is conducive to the happ)iiness of fthe hmntan race; clear title to be reckoned amtongst " the c/ulrcn whealn, 2.i M 1tg. :; : Pliez 1-.%; G,[ob) 7,-r imiinot h'nslf. TeeI.MaChines aire adted; -lto Family aind
duce, it is thie greater commercial prosperity, and whether it be a blessing to be soughit after, Ora of Gons the editor of' thre Mnt el itns 11a ad np

matril walh o Potstatas omare wthcurse, and ant evil t eerct edaequestions 1unagines. f we vwere sure that lhe was a 1" child u Ç,.,d-, 1;, -1 L , t(I evr rai-eito te andininn'e
Catholic commiunities. Protestants Nwill point upon whviich political economliis still weranl ;it ;and 1of God ;", i' iwe had the samecl dne itu hý,tu >1to a pr 1h:g for god Ap1."" Mý ýr. NAiG LE 1haS finutlongexpierienco in the Coni-
to their iwharves, to their iwarehouses, to their upon which, therefore, wve may, ithiout pr-es-ump- .spiritual exponences as wevu e m hii Iis "Comii- t 12"i.. 1)"p flourhrr emrket ---1l* lI;but l.unle srcino igrMcielohi igrsFc
crowrded marts, and ithe forests of masts in their it ion, be perrnitted to entertaiiu and express very imertcial Rviw wic e casonly raser M" nlotmresic, stoyan i ntaoN.Y, n hchlttr lceh

porcs, and] taunt the Papiist wvithi the mamifest in- serious dloubts. What thie isentimnents of thle great to ouri, ma ;if we thoughitlhe %was ais well " hasImadte ()ver $20,000 wortli, an id0'ýVLCh have giVena

feriority co fall Romnish countries in ithese respects. imai1ss Or the people thiemselves are thereuponispote uofhealitiro(te.thr ord a h te retsutifaua t hepuIhses

They dwell compflacently aon their Tables of ihow1ever nlot a question at all. Their impatience is in thie a!fairs of thlis--in theL prIces Of tallOW, lhors for u1m sie ic nt on-fi--, ir hlu i,%, toffl (or, The followling iE'ý.STIàluxALs bave beeni re-

" Exprts"and Imprts, as f thse wre soof the existing system ; their ideep-rooted, %wide- 1beef, ashe.s, anl nmess par-we voshouild lhe ga h mu i eeu rii sna o.n a otadm mu

mnany duly attested vouchers of Divine grace spread discontent ; their indistinct clamiors f'or a Io be eveni as hie is. '1utt ren alendurit, the mbd h1W n tnUaNYul le

tequtth"Cut s'Rtrsaseiden c ewand better order of society ;the active pro- editor of (the Morca1Wücssmuuhold Lus twhnwe ta. fl in m. %' ke 1pk ISur-t Ie bering tstuin-n tltathe

of thle Lor-d's presence ; andsekrepcfy aainof socialist theon-es ;and the general excuised for- not at all d ngto be such a a es)cf!y 1P,,to swith wast. rb herhas he ctn, l rotiiiis or sen ope1wrui fteMcinsmnfcue
of their steamn-ships, and of their radiroads, as hiatred whjich the working classes of England "chiildl of God." adi ,g , t n s eb i I.ij :Li.,ii.ii n o rid ers
tokens of Ithe working of God's Holy prt. ertowvards their emiployers, imasters-or tyrants covredthacominaionof rnmiis hichex- Lll y (irouir aumntneofthe
The Papi!st notud, of course, kreep silent, and as they, generally cal] the latter-ermece howv rot- 0 1> 1 T 12 A nL Y . urges tmis hunulin rat :and, corruiption roim theL sys-

allow himself to be cruished by such an ovecr- tnthiatralpopeiytfGraerianls(cmuicaltÊ,i.) liiis iiier the In.ows & cml-
whelmning amiount of evidence in favor of the di- at thle core. And if wve may judgre by a certain The Rev. Mrr. Hna acdonali, who delmrtedà at thougiih its virities r.ronsui i nesfaint r act.ive ra,.rJne18.

vine origmi of Protlesta ntismi, were it not for the1 class of literature now miuch in v ogueLnt nly the Seminiary of Si. Sulpiice3, Montreal, on thle 1:nh and ehaen il r. sIitr-x aueJra- .Anw eingc einou

ocCasional revelations madle by Protestant iwriters amiongst the wor-kers, but amongst the wealthy, o etme,18ý a onm ecad lr of Im. or the paUIlfst three inanths, and bhavo nuo hesi-
like the TWestminster Reviewver, as to thle causes wl -born and refined-wre allude t t sch wiorks ta nr1-7.eL"r Onoe urote hlbBith. ivti otdin my.ýLttiig ou ,2e are itt iCin very respecta
and consequenices of Protestant commereilpros- as Altonz Lcche, and others of that school-the aot,9ohrpssnesfoAeilont' n nti ct.o h:t nt. ir.Jh re, or1a to he mo SUVtt pprLive. mna ahns hc
perity. spIlontlat all is not quite nghrlt belowv the July, 17803, and after o. passage ofý eight wechs and daughiter. wehv'eealms.,s Cl'E MS

Towa sti rseiy oa es. htsmihing surface of Protestant Society ; that thlere four- days, arrived in Quetfee;,lhe then pïrocce-eddto 1lu this ucty,fin Ille 10th istMrd. 1". Ji.WNameew, ._._ ''i&AmS

which the worid calls poprt--oigTo are active dangerous irrepiressible passions there at fthe Towndhip of cothrn el i p er oada th smn of a davehlieMontreL, July stn1851).
Protestantism, no doubt ; for:jonie but Protestantwokichmay somne dayburst out in one %wide, pfr.tbe adva oil versmete ie Colgtf'tae... St. o Ng i

or heathen nations, lhave ever attained toa simni- all-destroy-ing explosioii, is not corfned to those slpc, onral ttth ndetoer »8 b heTHE ANN AL B ZAARII' " u J°e2a t. "ta'v

]ar prosperity. And if, againi, we abk-Ils this to whoam the actual social system n hateful ; and Gentlemen of thab oufotnt elyfiir religinIllhepublic.
prosperity, such asità is, the work of Divine i atcpte ymn hontde he-i ant, h iwroftoewodd s emr|FOR, TUIEBEENEFIT P. TilOMPS0N.
Grace, thie blessing of G-od upon honest indus- selves thre victims of capital. Such being the tronmieirnhivlto rs.n iihd_

try ? or is it the result of a total disregard of aill ae rtsat ol owl ob oecr- As the deceased Rev. gentlemnrii was truffer obli- ST PATR CKS ORPHAN i bave been engatge-d in the iiiret r o ot
sacred obligations, of all the precepts of thie Di- fui howv they contrast cthe material prosperity of gationi for hisduca o nly to his 1I fL-ather ad0to1A SY L U M adsosfranme rya uigwihtm
vinle Law, of all the restraintsim tposed by thei Protestant, with that of Cathiohe commutnities ;, those noble GLenlee, he did ouitthink hIimself in I have used MaineLs manufactinrLd fin the States
]ove of mnan, or thle love of God ?-we are con- and should have the decency to bear in mmnd to justice bound to take ordination for some years. IHe. LL00MMENCE Nanhrebtcnslrthsmuftrdbyr..

strained by the evidence before us o nwe hat causes-according to the best Protestant senlemn ofthe Se intary, fad7i r tle g od to1>is TUESDAY NEXT, TIRE 1ith INSTANT, J e "tl eï talu u ln°°fttirn pro
that, in] Sad ruLth, Poetatcmmril rs riters of the day-that prosperity . owimg.-- couintrymneu and otherzi, he taught therse s rom ii .1 Tict Lke greit pleatsure in reconuniendli g thertt het fi
perity, thoughi a prosperity to which Protestant They should rememiber thiat "lsuccess mi the fime 180t; toa i7i the coliLege of M'onitrel.. After his . ulc
comimunitiescan alone attain, is the work, not of iin Nwhich they are imost successful, I" is mcompati- attending the Missions8 fur som ie in u l.pper Canat- M-E (. H A N 1 c S'" H l L, 1 EfLE DURESNE,

Go, uto the devil ; the result, not of a rigid ble wvith integr'ity." ainn ea unBA- f as r Ehot nditShtue Maniufaicti.rer 128 Notre Damen

and conscientious adherence to the Divine comîl- at Montreal. Hlis remagins wvere brught to, ad.\i il otiu truh h ee.-
madbu fth aita ioain ftem n12 buried art St. Andrews, C.W., on the 15th Septemlber, Tite unde(ýrsigna havineihad iin conitinual utse, fur

every particular--and especially of that com-nri srTA -- evetrdt teddb i rthr h eyRv nMco- fi.. ,l ,te past three momlbu, one Uf the machiines manu-
mand which says, "lThou shialt not steal." discuss the other day the q-uestion-" What do nid, the Very Iter. George Hnyv, thre . Jae C O 2TUE CliNSITIJES i factured by E. .L Nagle, and they do nlot besitatu in

Protestants mecan by thieir favorite phrase of! chishlolm, D.D., the Rev. Jolin io 'connor, and nu-i ci,-r111 recommilenldinug thern fur geneitrl uLSe.
In other wvords, if the Westiminster Revtiew "l embracing- the truzth as it is in Jesus ?" as by i mernousn vry 'resecul p ens of dl'ernde' E1 n RiEs .IEJA &C0.,

is to ble behieved, a Protestant merchant is, too them applied to apostates fromt Cathohecity The " n yf' ' i r-.aClothiers, lin ' Notre Dame ipstreet, Muantrent.
generally, but the synonymt of "lrogue ; and a cocuint hc ecm ata nte escainlpa. »lNTREA ,Juy2, 89
wealthy mian of busmness, is but another formn of hips of Protestants, "llthe truth as it is in esuts" !ST. SULM CF, iand of the 11 ii.hve used E. J. N sSewing Machines fOr
expression for a lucky scoundrei l. Tu a gene- is but another form of exzpression for generai 4 A Little muore diseretLion in future, whjen alludling L E0-'T MU ANSthpstwomnsinyBotndS, Fcr,
ral d oetn, aste etmtrReview, sc.epticisnior infidelity. t the aitieswll bcm h peso oono".._and 1 lind it fto be ait thait the manufacturer claitns

dihnsy is, not an exceptional and tempo- This our opinion is confirmed by the viewqs -VawI'no'TE CENSITAIRES orfitheSEG 0R of .MON.. for it----a;0d0mahinetèL.
rary, but a general anid permanent elemnit ofE pTo thCe fnofil- de on01(ia aunion, t.TREAL as wein iithe Ctyur and parish as iii te rest J. LINTON,
our mercantile system." Tliat system to whicli tatof rstant of the eecal trieta ler- ,am ttiuet origoac forof thre Isiland, and a!08o those iin the BE1G.NI0IUfES 37 t.Pal tee,2G.rel

the B.rtamshfPChrstianity. Indtheimeyessnoastohbe1alocal cuistoms Ithe omtission of somue Ihas at the Colo.. jof ST. SULP'Eand tireLAKE oF TWO MOUJN- Jlt eBriishPrtesantprudl pont astheia Romnanist, is to be a Christian. In other words, nists w ailiugs over ithe departure of thle Sent of Gov..1 TAINS, %who owe, eithier rsnayor Iyeete
controvertible evidence of the superiority of Pro- Cathiolics, in the eyes of evangelical Protestants, e0et eeueatn h lsig fretdb et ayAraso , ayt rcn tNotre Damie Streetonjttreal,July 26, 1859.
testantism over Cathiolicily- r o hitn siseietfo h ot1 ate h aermvd oQeeyu oep r mu l aove $Stoo, larenotified thab h egia aetoo EJ al' lchns prto

YL'e ! iehliefull ar reers theur traigh and oen siewalksfrornrial Tenure Amendmient Act flthle 4th Maiy, the said fur the lat i.htree moniths, during which timte 1]have
es we e er y acept thegreatercom-re l ness, anl undoubted cevangelical Org an' hic ey we. ; r nerhustndiesdinotewrgotter by arreasQrepYabe- hruhytse hi okn ulteadfemiercial activity, and the morc extendedercn h ac"-sy heMnra ines rcsios"Prasno;btIwni ah' r-Forthiursoostisghledte are l r. Nglrpreqas nd the t

tide systemis of Protestant, as complared withi Ca- wvith comimendable modesty in its issue ofte tie "hustled" 'by al) the " processionis" thait evr e-outhiis b-prfctMabies

be a Christian at al]. For, accordigt in hq aeli h ai i '3Tý1tehi-ed along, perhapljs to ia, Xrjlie nihi h sm P o3T t
1." very Chiristian i3 as mnuch a child of s treet ; where, suppiosing youl escape the first encoun. Proc. utf the Seminary.

God as he is imsnelf." ter and emerge unscathed fromi your temporary re.. Montreal, OctOb)er A , 145C.

2. But he does not admit Papists to be asfge("hegtrorsecnvmtsopor,--
muchi children of Gad as hie is imself ; biecause if I"r o d eaeoCO0LL E GE O F P. E G, 10 P 0 L I S,
hie did, he would not seek, to convrert themn, or; sters, heedless of passers-by, disgorge 1.heir waqtery KINGSTON, G.W. i

spak of themn as steeped in the darkness of su- conute and cover the groiund williehoice specimlens U rf Imit upriiao h igtRer.
perstition. o eCeubrated TorotobeSurnli wic1awasL. J.1/oùran, VBEidopof Kingston.

3. herfor, f "allChrstns"areasoccur on the Il vigils', of July 12th, ando other "l high
muchi children of God as is the editor of the Protestant holidays -" when -the ro'ar of cannion, rat. THE atbove Instituition, sitbiatedl in one of the most

Mlontrecal Wuzness ; and if Cathiolics are not as dle of sall armi, cracking of squibs, beatinge of agre able aind heaithful peahrKnston, e e
mutchi chdidren of Grod as is that emninently sane- drums, sqeakinig of lires, and general cnaetor of vide for e aioud.beatentesbThebect pof-

tifiedefrequenter ofthe "lLiulagBethel,"it foz. "n°. nald the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
lows-upion the principle that thingrs which are las tane oiainrisl ate mn i m the fullest sense of the word. The health,

Unleqal to thie samne, are unequal 'taoone anothier-- savages, thani in a l Irrge society of higlfy educated moralstand au rsosn he tia o rs f e an ob ect?

thatm te eys o thesaitsCathlic arenotmenwill include a complete Chusical and commercial
Chiristians at all. Truly, MrL. Editor, our friends at Quebec must I Euain atclratninwl egvnt h

Wecopai oto te librliyof the r ine t teradpvaoge e French and English languages.
Mnontre'al Winess in denying to Papists the zoicQ . A large and wecll selected Library wil1 be Open to

character of Chtristians ; in classing a St. Frais Trtot,, . the Pupils.
de Sales, a Thomnas a Kemnpts, a Fenelon, and a T E R M S:

Bossuet, with heathens and innidels. But we do sucerryDi cs' Fii ilr s e1ei a er cit re ye urdn d Tuition] ,'%100 per Arnnum(payable half

comlamof he ncosisenc ofwhih Potet-takcing it in molasses anid water, and balhingp the Use of Library during stay, $2.
ants are guilty, when they accuse us of illiberahity stomiach and bolwels with the maedicine laid oin warm The A nnual S"ession commences on the 1stSeptem-
because we repudiate any connection writhi them With, flannel cloths ¡, repeat as often as they get dry, ber, and ends on the First Thuirsday of July,
in the spiritual order, and they at the samne time tell Sold by ail dealers in family mediicines. "July 21st. 1858.

is favorable to ïMammon worslup, and to thle ac-
cumnulation of wvealth. Il For," sas the Wiest-
Minsiar BRcrNewer-after having, carefully col-

lected and iompiared the opinion of those persona]-
]y engaged in, and intimnately acquainted wvithi the
wrorkings of the boasted commercial system of
Great Britai'n:-

"'Their conicurrent opinion, indepiendenitly given
cy each, isthallt the scrupulously 1honcat mni nmulst
go to the wnili."1-p. 206.

Now what holds true of the trading individuul,
mlust hold true of the trading community ; and
thus the commercial inferiority of Cathlic com-
munities, and the wvant of business activity with
which Protestants reproaich thiemi, is at once ac-
counted for. " Thte scrupuliýously hionestmianz,
mnust go thie iall;" and so also must the scru1-
pulously honest comimunity ; whilst, of course,
that community which is least troubled by con-
scientious scruples, will outstripinc the race after
wvealth, its more conscientious and less knavish
comipetitors. Here, in two war.ds, is the whiole
explanation of thie phienomnenon so complacently
dwLt iupon by Protestants ; and cited by thiem as
a proof that Catholicity is an unprogressive reli-

gvion ; beind the age, uinfavorable to man's ma-

Monuitreal July 20o 1850.
E. J. Nagie hz 1

Dear Si Th achine which i1 boughit of you
some two months ego bas given entire satisfaction.

nlothing butter can be produced.

T. O'BRIEN.

All Matchines purchased from tihe subseriber will
be kept in goodl running order fur twielve months,

ro7ided they are not damaged by accident or de-

EJ.NAGLE.
N.B.-.Binders, Shuttles, and Needles constantly

on hand,
Factory over BAURTLE Y & GILBERT nn Bsi

oC)tober 13.

EV",ENING SCHIOOL.

Mnfj. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commiere al andl

LINO S TRlEVENINGNumber of yong men or pu-
pils limited to 12.

Lessons from Seven to Nmne each Evening, for five
nights each week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.
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FRANCE. -

PARIS, SrPnr. 21.-t the prsent noment wheî
we are told that the wind v sets froim-:the quarter o
condiliatipn and, peace-wben.many are hoppful o
an approachingsettément of? the ItaIan qpëstioqn
such a should satisfy ail reassnablepariies cancer'n
ed-whendeêxpced. coopertion of tha Enghit
and Frencli arms in China is hailed as a promise a:
the tightening of amicable bonds between the two
counitries-it may seem invidious ta bring forward
statements involving hostile anticipations. There
are certain facts, however, which must-not be«over-
looked, and of which the Englisli people ought ta bc
kept informed, the English Goverament being, we
are bound ta presume, already aware of them); and
prominent among these is one that has already been
several times referred ta in your columns-uamely,
the greant activity observable in the French dock-
yards, and the steps taking for a considerable aug-
mentation of the French navy. The maintenance
not only of peace, but of that good understanding,
without which peac e woold always he liable ta be
imperilled on slight grounris between the two greatesi
nations in Europe, is of such immense importance,
and is sa ardently desired byalirational and right-
thinking men in both countries, that one touches
with regret on a topic calculated to awaken a feeling
of antagonisn or to pravoke an approach ta irrita-
ting controversy. I should bu loth to advance facts
wbich migbt have that tendency, unless I had them,
as in the present instance, on authority which i
could nat mistrust. The increase now going on in
the French navy is on a scale and c a nature iLex-
plicable by any supposition except the unpleasant
one that the Government which orders thxem contem-
plates as not very remote a struggle with some great
maritine Power. Now, there are in Europe but three
maritime Poiwers of any' iinportance-England,France
and Russia which rank in the order in which I have
placed their names. The second ot those Powers
Seem now to be laborng actively so ta increase her
aggressive capabilities as ta ba enabled at a given
moment ta occupy the first place. There have lately
been various reports in the newspapers coucerning
French naval armaments, frigates that rere ordered
to ba built, and others that reva ta be blindees, or
provided writh the steel protective plating. Without
examining how far these reports ware consistent with
the truth, exaggerations, or repetitions of each other,
I will confine myself to information that bas reached
me from purely Fren ch sources, and on which I can-
mot but rely. Ail te better il it should be proved
that 1 am misiniformed. I am assured that there are
now building, or under orders to be built, in the
French dockyards 20 slips-of-tbe-line, 10 of the very
largest size, the other 10 of a smaller calibre. The
Nagenta, of which I the aLher day informed you that
the keel had been laid down at Brest, aud which will
be the larges, vessel in the French navy, is one of
the former class, and is ta have a companion ship,
ta be called the Solferino. The hulls of four of these
vessels are nearly or quite completed ; others are in
varions stages of forwardness ; sorne are not yet
commenced, but only planned or ordered ; but il is
estimated that the whole of them will assuredly bo
completed (barring counter-orders) within 18months
from tnis tune. Ail these ships are strictlyv aisseaux
de combt, fighting ships, steel-plated, and prorided
wnh iron beaks or prows. The vast establishment
of Creuzot (forges> caunon founderies, and great
iron works), in the department of the Saone et Loire,
and that of Guerigny, ln the department of the Nie-
vre, are hard ait work, executing, I understand (es-
pecially the latter), immense orders for the blindaqe,
or steel plates, and otiier irouwork required for this
formidable feet, now in embryo, but which, owing
ta the rapid operations of modern science, will so
soon be fit to take the sea.- Times Cor.

The Siccleb as an article, one of series headed les
Travaux de la Paix, in whieh ilt sketches, availing
itself of Englis'n odiciail documents, the comparative
atrength iof te Englisli and French navies at dif-
ferent epochs of the ls 70 years, siowiug that up
ta 1850 the navy of the former country was general-
ly about double the strength of that of the latter, but
that since the conversion of sailing Vessels into
steamers the proportioi has greatly chauged. The
comparative Cqîîalisatiou Of forces wicbi hlias since
ensued i;as atoned for, says the Siec!e, in Englisli
opinion, by the superiority of oiur mercantile marine
and of the number of our sefaring men, which would
enable us, inl te event oa f Lprotracted war, to find
sailors for our flets when tLe French store of sea-
men wvould be exhausted. The Sicrle dues net tonch
upon the necessity of our davisiîîg ineans to induce
sailors to serve la men-of-war, sioce we have not the
resourceof tie cuscription, but proceeds to inake
ihe following rEtmarks an>! adnis :_-

" Froru al tlhis le Liîg!ish i:ifr ibth-i a in the first
moment of a struggle, tLe> might have ie disad-
vantage. bui tha in the long run the advan:t'ge
would he theirs. since they have, in sailors and in
people familiar with the sea, resotrees wbicü 'Te j

have noi Thev reckon l:!so oun the fact tht the spi-
rit of tii- nation with trhemn is essentially marnime,
and that ours is nîeh les so.

" It is true tuaItntm ias notably modiied the
conditionsi of the uanning of a mîilitary fleet. There
is no longer need, ts formerly, cf sailors exercised in
the thousand mncuvres of a sailiug ship ;:good en-
gineers, good-hse are wlat are especial-
Jy waried.

" The cause of the su periority of the Eaglish does
iot the less subsmi: ithey have a larger maritime
population thanî we have; the sea is more their na-
tnrai ,dea. te ehave dhabits, usages, institu-
tions.,aesii's hili les>! <bin nmoreIbn nus ta-
wards the ocean. I1owards great exterior enterprises,
and towards all that accompanies an immense colo-
niai empire. AIl our gavernmens Lava been struck
b>' this difference, and!, by' protecting maritlime an-
terprises an>! distant isberles, have saught more or
Iess ta modify' and! redue Lt. For aur part, our idea
an this subjeet has long since been fixed." '

The ideu of the S1er/e is, tUai it s essential, above
ail things, to popularise li theam>' in France b>' sai-
table instituîtio'ns. twithstanîding railw'ays, facili-
tatting cornmtinic.ution het een the ilan>! provinces
an>! the seaboard, it helieves that et leat tiwo-ihirds
of' tue Frenîch nation a:e entirely' ain ta every' mari-
time notion. The etlbrts of' lite-rature bave heen un-
able ta impart maritimte testes ,ta the present genera-
tion, and! iba navy ims flot liai apportunities ta fixs
upan it, b>y brilliant victories, tiiat attention which
the warI! lias given to the land! army'. The Sier/e
then mnsists, as m'ast inmportant for the derelopmeant
af the naval spirit, and! for tie futture af France, ujion
an idea wichl iL bas or. former occasions put for-
wrard, an>! wichi amounîs ta nothing less than thec
formation of a great slîii canai from Paris ta the sec i-
an idei wluich it admins mast at first appear not ver>'
practicable, but whlichi bas neve-rtheless receied them
attention of saveral me-n ai ability', whoa lhara madea
iL a subjet ufetui> au>! îropoasc p lans for tAs reali-

subject, and! Lt predicts that a project, whi may' at
present appear ecceentric, and! cran ridicutous, wiii
soan baconme practicabte in thse eyes a? ail.

Tht repart I yesterday mentioned ta you as cur-
rent litre of' thse settlemenut af the Italian question,
by pacing a son of King Leopold on the Tuscan
throne, und! the Arclhdluke Maximilian on that of the
Duchics, stems to bnve its origin there wItre it was
chiefl talked of--namely, at the Bourse. At anr
rate, i can trace it to no more authentic source. it
shows, however, considerable tenacity of existence.
and it is repeated to-day, ltbough with an import-
ant variation. It is now said that the Count of
Flanders is ta bave the three Duchies, and the Arch-
duke Maxirmilian Venetia, with a separate constitu-
tion. This report is thought more probable than the
preceeding one, and there are persons who put faith
in its being well founde!. The opinion that the
Italian question is settled seems very general ; as ta
the way in which that> desirable end lias been obtan-

1TR-UE
edIt isposeible'that.ths absence aifany e, .t
telligence may etimulate themaginationof origina- 5is.relatel that Lord J. Russe trongy urges
tors of rumors. It ia thougbt that wben the interviewu Frenchl4àrûiiiàhao rd thea xatibn ef
at Biarrits are overi the slaggish Zurich Confe"ence, the Papal Lega'tibs. bt Sardiia but the repdrt dCn,'

' willagain set to work, and that then, if not sooner, j hardly be correct, :as bis ..Lordahip mustabei well
f some light wili be throwa upon the true situation fa i awarethat Louis Napoleon, as' a .devout .. Catholici,
f affaire.ii will net.assist in depriving the Cubrch cf an>,.part

In his recent journey ta Spain, uarsLal Pelissier o her atrimony. If the infrniatioù whic- has
- la said not ta have had for his sole object a visit to reached me b correct, thii.Governinehtwillneither

bis wife's nalive country. He is reported t'o have consent to the settlement O the bodenese and' 'Tus;
f been charged with an official mission Io exaîmine can questions by,a European Congres, nor.-employ

into the state and efficiency of the Spanîish ariay, of force in prder to effect the restoration of-the two
i whieh he is understood to have formeil a very fa- Dukes. Austrian statesmen are of opinion that there

vourable opinion. Notwithstandng the exiatesiv will soon be a reaction in Central Italy, and a're con
- military preparations making on the south const of I tent ta bide thair time. i some of his more recent
a Spain, and the fact that a considerable portion of' letters your Florence correspondent says :tbat the
a the corps of projected operations has aIlredy crossed , Tuscans appear ta care less for the national cause

over ta Africa, the opinion here samcrs to be that aithan they did a few weeks ago, and some English
serions war betwreen Spain and Mrocco wili he traveliers who Lave recently passed through this
averted, owing probably, it is affirmed, to the amica- city an their ivay from Central and Nortlrn Italy
ble intervention cf Great Britain. tell the saine tale. Even in Lonbardy peopIe begin

With respect ta Chinese affairs it is prety cotfi- to think that they have lest rather than gained by
dently affirmed here that war is not so inevitable as 'the change of masters. The dislike of the Malanese
it Las bee thought to be. lt is said that the expe- to the Austrian Government is as great as ever, but
dition will be sent out, but not for the immediate they already set ta their materi intarests are

t and unconditional commencement of hostilities ilikely ta suffer severely b the separation of Lom-
that it will bave the Ambassadors with it, and tht, bardy from the empire. The greater part of the pro-
should tliese ha received, and proper and ample duce of the rich plains of Lombardy was formerly
satisfaction given for the Peiho afair, a conflit many sent ta this city, but in future the demand for Lom-
be avoided. M. de Bourboulon'a recall is, I b- bard good will be much less, as they will bave to
lieve, beyond a douit, and it is reported that ha pay dut> on passing the frontier. The Sardinian
awill be replaced in bis mission by a military man.- Gorernment has dismissed almost aIl the Lombards
Much will probably depend on the intelligence who were in the service of Austria, and put Sardi-
brought by the next mail from China, and upon the nians into their places. The measure gave the
attitude and conduct of the Chinese since the action greater offence to the Lombards, as the Turin Cabi-
of the 25th of June. net wtas aware that few, if any, of the Austro-Ita-

The Moniteur and most of the other Paris papers lian employes sympathized with the Imperial Govern-
to-day contain a latter from M. flua, one of ment. Before the outbreak of the war th Turin pa-
the judges of the Tribunal of First Instauce, pers declared that the Austrian institutions in Lom-
by which he offers a reward of 10,000 francs for bardy mare execrable, but a few days ago the Opi-
the restitution ofi is infant child, tIWO months nione assured its reders that inany of them might
old, which was stolen on the 16th inst., in the with advantage b introduced inta Piedmont. In
e middle of the day, fron the garden of the Tuileries. my latter of the 13th it was stated that the state of
The circnustance of the crime were rather sin- siege in Venice would soon b done away with, and
gular. The nurse mas accosted by a young and information bas just been sent me that the order for
well-dressed woman, apparently belonging to the its abolition was issued this morning.
upper classes of society, who asked if tha was SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
M. lua's child, and, on being told that it was, The Madrid Gazee of the 15th Sept. contains un1
joyfully exclaime that it was ber nephew, whom she ainouncement of new attacks laving been made ou
had not yet seen, took it in er arme and caressed th e anaioby t tt3ekorsa ea nuado on
it, and at last told the nurse, whom she bad put tadSpanarnds b the Moors ait Cnta an the 2lh
completely off ber guard, that sha would accompanya Tise cnbta, itian>! se oshe Moors thienrapulsa.

berboreandreuesedbertofatch bier parasol,Th combat, it la sai>!, coat the Moars tbinty-twa
her home, and requesta>! lier ta etcherparsof, illed and 40 irounded. A talegraphic despatch from

short distance off. The nurse ment, an e on brre- Algesiras, of the 15t, in the semi-official Corres-
tura the pretende au.Tnur ha> disapnpearo>. he pondencin utografa, sys tisat on that day Generall
turnitheaprteedbavntbhadusappteaored.butheEchague, who Las been appointed Coamander-in-c
polce an> telegrapis have beau set ta work, but up Chief of the projected expedition against the Moors,eto last night no tidings of the stolen child had been iad embarked lu îLe Isai Il., ta eau for Aica an>!

otaes been state. lu.ParsIbis aitennoon that tLe that a regiment was being enbarked for the saine
EmpaereNapoleond as requestehtiserin tih Pied- destination. The Miister of Marine having left Ma-e
rmnttea van'litsformulaa irepls bheEn oadrssed dridl to inspect the ports of Cadiz, Ferrol, and Car-c
b>' tLedeputati n trmuteLegationsan addgive, thagena. Marshal O'Donnelleis by Royal deer ee

char>ed withthe ad interün administration of the de-vnot an evasive answer, but a categorical refusal, to a
their request for the annexation of those provinces. perting i: vaew The Dka de by t

PA-ns, epteber24. passing la reriair the trolits, annouuced! b>' tala->I
Pnes, Septembter 24. graph, was in plain clothes, but wore the riband oft

Besides the fortifications of the north and west the Spanish order of San Feruando. He afterwardsc
coasts of France, great preparations are said to be examined the rifled guns and projectiles of the artil-s
making for similar defensive precautions in the Me- lery. The .Minister of France had given a granda
diterranean. The batteries on the Provencal and banquet te him and the Duchesse, and they had the
Corsican shores are ta ha re-established, and Algeria honor of being raceived by the Queen.
is to be fortified from LaCalle to Nemours, st seems CHINA.
expected that reinforcements ill shortly L sent to T China mail dated Rang Kng, Ag 10h,
Algeria, and tere is some rumor of a general expe- reacheme t
dition egainst tht Mfoîacco frontier tribes. Seraral rahd Loadan. Noîbing ai au>' moanet ocn-îrrad
diîtn aimsa theMorocco a onse trbverecira o jeince the affair a Lt te moth of the Peiho. Tw-o
regiments of the army of Lyons have receir or guhoats and a steamer as remained in the Gulf ofdiers to hold themnselves in readiness for departure. Pecheli.Thers ftedfaedsudo en t
A numben ai -num> surgeons areaerriviug at Mar- Pecheli. The rosi ai tire iefeate>! eqoadron beiug at i
sale f Irar, sntror b>' tegrapb an>! at 3- anchor, principslly off the entrance of the Ningpore

.s re.''o .- River, one of the mouths of the Hong Kong. Therles e ceive rdr t e ark for Agia nesapers state that ard, the AeriaPlenipoThe question has been asked whether there a a pro- tentiars stiel nbard tia s ian ia -
ject an <ol ai combine>! opratiauis betmean the teattar>', mas stili on briad iasLip, an>! is as lite
Frc n>!Snib fo ce lain beeteenkig likely to obtain ratification of Lis treaty as the Eng-French and Spanish forces in Africa, each attackin ih iise.
ai their omu patrt ai the Moraccea frondier. Tht oui>'Y lisis Miister.
gro nd that T arn aiare of for suc a report are tie 1 Another journal speaks of the probability of his
seeming probability and a statement that~ Las reach- having gne on to Pekin, and a Russian despatci
ad Paris la letters from Madrid to the effect that the published at St. Petersburg says, Le Lad arrived et
Spanish erpedition Lad been the subject of a long Pekin, but was kept in confinement. The Russiana
coaversation betw-een the Duke de Malakboif and authority also sates that the loss of the Chineser
Marshal O'Donnell. General Wimpfen's name has in the frair at Peibo fors was 1,000 killedt thei
been mentioned for the embass>' to Chin, but it isj number of wouinded not staited.
thought more probable that ta him will be allotted The Hong Kong correspondent of the Londont
the command of the troops to be landed---a sort of Tnires says the repuise of the British had not pro-l
service of which lhe bas a considerable experience. duced an' change i ithe relations with the Cheinse.
You wml renember that le commanded the troops It la stated somae of the vounded were la the handsa
that were to have been landed on the Vnetian of the Chinese and were wel treated. All quiet in
coast but for the convention of Villafrancu. A ur Canton. AdmiraI Hopes state of health was seri-
nai says that the corps to be sent to China iwi ans-
consist of iickld troops, in order to give tie Celes- Thon

liais ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Thr absguie its iie> arna rne a>! been a serinsîrs souie lt Surengayinlutials a highi idea of the military power of France. Wmhich several foreignners had been killed and others li
The Paris Cnrrspondent of the London Scxta- wou>nded. Amongsr. thema was Mr. Itterpreter Fay, ;

for says, tiere is stili a hiteh ta the peace negotia- who is in a precarious state. The riot is said to
tions. Austrim persista in keeping the Austrian aria>t have arisenr from the kidnapping of Coolies for aq
in Venetic, when this difficulty bas been sutrmounted j Freucih vessel, but the master of the vessel asserts
the treaty will be signed by Austria and France, and that the Chinese on board attemrpted to rob him, and
Cougrees will b hLd et Brusseis, he was compeiled to ire in defetce The French

Tie London Hera/'s Paris correspourdent says, Miuister ordered the Coolie sIu;, into port for stricte
the report cf France and Austria alone signing thie investigatiin'.
treaty iof l'entee carruborated by private despatelas,t
and uniese orit-a tu the contrary are receive>! fronm
Biarritz, lthe fac"> n-i dourl will be ofiicially made 1 UNITED STATES.
known before may day. Coazrsmsua.-We Icarn from the colmuns of the

It is announced« tiat the French force for China .O. Catholic S'tandard, aud rivate sources, that in
wili consiet of 5000 troops of the line, 1500 marines, the carly part of this monti Mrs. Cornella E. Da

6 large steart transports, 4 sailing frigates, and 6 hPonte,ras eeir> into th eisaroi iroe Catbfic
first class an> G second clas gun-boats ; another Cate inzo Oneand S ta La te dor 
authorit>' says tira axpeditian iii nemben froun 1,- late Lorouzo Da Ponte, ar.> motiier cf tht editar of
000 toa 12,000 Mati. the Picayune. ler brother is a distinguisbed law-

yer, andu t present a candidate for the Attorney
AUSTRIA. Generalship of Louisiana. She was herself, et one

\isxa Sept. 19--ly efforts to obtain precise in- timo regarded la the literary circles of this country, as
formation resipecting Prince Metternich's mission among the most polished and gifted of its female
have failed, but a few facts have come to my know- poets. Her contributions to the Democratic Revici,
ledge whichdi ei nable ne to give you sone little in particular, during the period when it was editedk
insight io tie actua1 ate ai tht Italien question. b>' our present Matister t Portugal, gave ber amwide
A bout ien days a Prince 3Metternichs unive>! liera celabrity'. Goulus nover appeea brighter than whien
with> 1ptpositians tram the Emperor Napoleon, an>! ht bow-s taith, au>! Failli never mare Leavenly' tbanu
i tle knownu tisaI they' banc referenca ta tUa Duehias whesn it race-ires tIra bomnage af genius.- Catholic
us mail us ta Lombhar!y. Tise proposaIs ai tise Franchi M irror.
aon:a'cht nara irmnediately taken int cansideration Wea (Metropolitan Record) understanud that tise
hi' titis Cabinet, but it was not runtil Thrursday' lest Rer. .Jobn Quîinlau, ai Cincinati, Las Lotit appointed
tisat a rep>y waes given 'ta theam. On tisa day mou- b the Hl> Set ta the Blishopiuî ai Mobile, rendered!
tianed flis Mrasty the Emperor remnained la taira vacant b>' the deiai ofLte Rtight Rer. M. Portier.
until a later Lotir thsan ursual lu order that ho mi g Dsarn Or a PrUEsr.-Ther 1ev. P. Behanr, of tise

lin rable to see tise tain copy' af Cout Rechbergs lit. Diocese ai Little Rock, Arkansas, dopairted ibis 11fe
spatîch, whmieL us sel>! ho Lave undergona some rif -e Sanda>' lest, at the bouse ai Lie friand, the Rev.
poranta emendationsa et tht van>' lest maoen. O P. O'Neill, St. Joseph's Church, Brooklyn. Mn. lBe-
linaneiai circles IL le relataed that so ai t Ie pro- hau mas ru itetive ai Ireland, wras ondained! lu titis
pousimons ruade t>' tise Empenor Napoleon Lava teendu nty n a sfladeepaypis n

reeed asanotherelnly condtionalls racceptihe Arkan sas. Ha carne la thîis city' some weeks ao
an>! thare israomobleetatsc sral ith Bishop ilyrne, in'tending to sali withs hlm ta
casa. Thse Austrian Gorernment still insists on Euoe Failing hlu hfre i ossedhs
Sardiraia's peyinîg thaebare ai Lomibard>' la the ae- joiurney Hewa iL lte> vehirta suenod Lat
'tianeaDet and on hearaulaYllin tepontian conds the time ai lis deceea.-R. I. P.-N. Y. Ercem an.
givn mae a w illfra na:- aLerpcndtins; Ds ra s on' Fa'rîsa Liesr, S. J., na MarNa.
LuteL maiepoiwh r Ua menhen the Eparr Fa -. The Ctholoics ai Bangor, an>! ai Maine, have met

cis Joseph ceded> Lombard>' to the Empeor Reaioe- mith a great ioss. The ceLebrated Father Baepet bas
ara tbe latter mrade certain promises ln the name aotuenrecclled! b>' Lis Provincial. TIra Boston Pi/aI
îLe King ai Sardinia. At present Austria is flot wii- says:-» Father Bapst lues taken Lis final departure
ling ta renom han quarrai aither with France or Sardi.. fromn Maina. Hie bas beau un eveutful mission, lia itl
nia, Lut you may' be sure tIret shse will not coneidar mas mis as tearre>! an>!dea>!re b>' a paeck ai in-
the cessiuon ai Lombard>' bind!ing unless ail tisa sti- fariate paegans in Elîsmarth some y'eare a. But hea
pulations made ai Villairanca ara fuliiled. By- the survive>! their demiomla fury', weut to Blangor, where
foregoing sentence I mean that Austria w-ould! not I Leerecicd a epleauli claurci, and mare ne gairac
hesitate, as soon as a favorable opportunity present- the affection and good will of the citizeus Of that
'>ed itself, to re-take Lombardy, if Sardinia should City of very denomination. WC kuow not Lwhere

decline to fulfil the engagements wbich were entered the Rev. Father may ho stationed, but whireraver he

into in her name by the Emperor Napoleon. The is, religion will flourisi under his ministrations. We

question or the Duchies le likely to remain unsettled understand that Rev. Father Gilin, of Eastport suc-

for manyE a long day, as the views of France and ceeds Father Bapst."
England in regard to them are divergent. The Em- The Committee of the School-Board bas appointed
peror of the French, who does not wish to have a a person in each ward of the city to tale the school
very powerful neighibour in Italy, would fain nunite census. The object of this, as our readers know, is-
Tuscany and Modena, anul place them under a to draw from the State fonds in proportion to the
Soreign of his own choice but the British number of pupils. Now as the Cathoba parents of c
Goverument is of opinion that all the Duchies the city cannat conscientioiusly send their childrenN

Wveen thoueand children, niwhich 't aaioUOard
-Oòus nbt educate Il. h tie thatwidriUindled
alI roda>!'l , Give;; us:Lthise.propqrtionroft the £tateQ
ahol fu,.tb whichwg are.byevery law fjustice,
before Qo .and men, entled, and we will he, abe
to ed te"tie ëOathoàltc yon df 6bthe cttybdii adtile
'wrhich'euaiuiat ha uriaeed. Lettihe State- showr thbm
teame iiberality-to'ns which is shown te, Protestaut
schools inAustria,- Belgium, France., Bat far from
it. Our country,is tuoofree:tobe just. People.are
-tua fon>d of reading the Bible with a sctarmia bias to
dbserve thâgoldén rule òf doing ta atheis batthey
wvould wish- others to do unto them l liké circum-
stances. Not content with taxing us ta support
schools from which we eau derive no benefit, iL now.
proposes to tax the schools and charitable institu-
tions wich at a heavy cost we have erected for our-
selves 11 If this ho not tyranny we knov not the
meaning of the word. And there thonsands of ho-
nest Protestants who think as we do on this subject,
but tLy are afraid to say s publicly. A blue.-book
lately publisbed by order of Parliament, shows that
there is more respect paid to the rights of conscience
in England tban in Chio. From this it appears that
thirty-three Catholic selîcols in England and Scot-
land bave received fromi the Hon. Privy Council
forty-eight thousand six hundred and sixfy pounds
sterling. In this list those schoolsonly aro mention-
ed which have reccived more than one thousand
pounds.-Cincinnati Caitholic Telcgraph. -

We have the freedom of Catholic worship, barring
occasional mobs, incendiarisms, tarring and feather-
icg of priests, and other popular eccentricities; but
not the Freedom of Catholic Education. True, we
are at liberty to have Catholic Schools for our chil-
dren ; but only on condi:ion that we pay our full
quota for the support of non-Catholie and often anti-
Catholic schools in addition. This ia equivalent ta
a fine un every Catholie. A fine ? lis simple rob-
bery. It is as gross a violation of the rigits of Ca-
tholics as the imposition of the English church on
the Catholic people of Ireland. The Irish Catholices
are compelledby the governmentto support churcbes
theq cannot conscientiouisly attend ; American Ca-
tholics are made ta pay their proportion for the sup-
port of schools to wbich they cannot conscientiously
send their children.-Boston Pilot.

TE DAY or GRAT TiNa's.--3r. Lowe's Aerial
Ship, City of New-York, rivals the Great Eastern
in magnitude. With it ho confidently expects to
make tht trip from Nev-York ta Europe in 48 hours.
Ilt is nearly live imes larger than the larges t balloon
ever before built. Six thousand yards of twilled
cloth have been used in the construction of the
envelope. Reduced to feet, the actual measurement
ai this materitl is 54,000 leet, or nearlyi l miles.-
Six of Wheeler & Wiison's sewing machines were
employed twelve days ta connect the pieces. The
upper extrem aity of the envelope, intended to recaive
the gas-valve, is of triple thickness, strengtbened
with heavy brown linen, and sewed ia triple seams.
The pressure being greatest at this point, extraordi-
nary power of resistance is requisite. It is asserte!
that 100 women, sewing constantly for two years,
could not have accomplishied this work, which mea-
sures by miles. The material is stout, and the
etitching stouter.

CiEAP LiGHIT.-A large numer ao persons mere
lately invited by the Gas Company of Wilmington,
Delaware, to witness the making of gai from water.
A correspondent o the N. Y. Tribune, writing from
Philadelphia, gives some details of the operation,
and the process trouglh whichL the water has ta pasa
before being converted inta gas. The diseovery
is one of great importance, and if generally adopted
-Which is reasonable to suppose i will be-is cal-
culated ta produce a revolution in gas-making. The
Tribune' correspondent says t-I ivitnessed the-
ligbting up of Wilmington, .Delaware, on Saturday
evening, withl a new gas proluced fromi water, by
Mr. Sanders of Ohio- The coal gas was sto aiped off
from the works, the water gas turne! lin, and pre-
seutly the whole cil was iluiminated far more bril-
liantly than ever. Many scientific strangers were
also there on purpose to mtness the feat, including
representatives and superintendents of gas conipan-
ies. This gai is produced by the decomposition of
mater by passing it over red-hot charcoal, and com-
bining it ith the vapor of rosin decomposed siului-
taneously.--The light produced is whiter and strong-
er than that fromn carburated hydrogen, wbile the
cost is said ta ub only hal a dollar per 1,000 feeti,
and even less. This trial of the new gas, now tiat
it Las been s apparently successful, has mrade a
great sensation in certain circles, and you may ex-
pent ta hear more about it. If il should turi out all
that is claimed for it, youir citizens would save mil-
lions lier annum by usiirg it. You now liay 52,50
for gas-this coi>d be agorded for $1.

Fanny Fern has been travelling tiis summer.-
She went ta Lake George, and on tle n-ay, upn the
steimboat, wus very mul auauoyed by tire tobacco
smoke un the deck. She says soine oen seen ta re-
gard the beautiful hIudson ouniy in tie liglht af an
enormsous spittoon, and writes ta the Ledgcr that
" the only place where one is really in no danger of
this nuisance at present is in chure ; though I am
expectinîg every Sundaty to sec boots on the tos of
pews and lihted cgars belind tiem.

Four colored taen are imprnisoned at Washington,
N.C , on a ciarge of abducting a slave. They are
to be tried iu October, and the penalty for the offence
is death. These men are three of themt citizens of
Massaebussets, 'a> shipped from Boston in August.
They say they are innocent, but they are destitute of
inoney, and have nuo means ta eaploy counsel.

Tig ItISHm PRsnBYTERrAN PnoPAGANDA IN TN
UNTEDs STrAus.-The fact is, that Lthe " elforniers'
have cone Sera mercly to follow their " Imell-to-do"
young man, and ge monty from themn. No Ieople
keep a more sharp look-out for the finances than the

,, Kirkmen," and most members of the great " Sede-
runt" of Belf'ast read the " Money Article" of a iews-
liaper long before they look at its l"Rehigious Intelli-
gence." Hernce, whent threy mena dopressed by' tire
fianncial crisis ni 1857 tise)' gathened the ' Ravivai'"
idea fraom aur prapera, tank il up as c profitable dod>ge,
an>! add!ed thre "' Popish Reformation" charrie la it,
ini urder ta makhe Lt pay'. 1t bas been marrie! out for
oame oacnui:s i un>! arund> Ballstro au atdymen,

workued ian-tory an>! sewiug girns make excellent
"hystanical" mediurns ion îLe " new- liht," tIrey'

Lava litle mono>' ; so havibng oxhauste>! ail the
hiome supplies, the " Kirk"t thought weli ha seu> its
deputatrion aven Sera for mare. The>' ill du a
File, as n- ae ai'd i> n ibis cil>' an>! tise neigh-
borimnu tairas; but the "'Revival" axcitement le dead!
un>! gane wribh us, an>! me bave ather husinoîs to at-.
tend ta besides taiking ai tise "r hogus" conversion ofi
Coînnaught. Little arguments, ver>' exciting inu
Flutone or Faugbsanvale, cannai engage îLe mindse
ai our ciizns. Wea are irnw looking aften affairs ini
China, Australia, Japan, Vancouver's Island!, an>!
Utai canvassmng tira noxt Presidential contest ;
building up cities au>! Laine h>' the dozen, clearing
aiway thse foresta, an>! chasing up theo Englishr ai San
Juan iwith a sharp stick. WhLat leisure, or right,
liera ira, thenefore, ta set ont ta connern Ireland!,
working too milh mon onknownu lu its thrnee Lingest:
provinces ? Noua ai al. We threrefore advise thet
Revernd> gentlemeon ta eta>' a lima lu, Noir Yark la
order ta "see life," an>! then ga htome.-N. Y. Metra-.
politann Recorl.

SAXON " JUSTICE' IN IRELAND.
(From the Befast Irishnta.)

There are-God belp us-creatures in Treland-
Ai leaders" in the press and uon the platform-who
would prostitute the boliest things te the furtheranco
of Lheir wretched political intrigues. Tha deepest
wrongs of their country, the direst miseries of the

ReetrytPrand treadershon y do nmueh ,materal.b w" ce t tut-ni:aibilig
* io b6riijitîii/àWkdtftAnlfib Ïlitis:

For example,'-theeisthtt.trculen-ukase of:the
.Englishbsantee',",Sporpiontianleytmho decrees

he exterminatin.ofhe tenantryon anc. of his.Irish
estates. How have e ne r mtercenariea 'a'
'kep ' thé figlifoiErigusit ac lnsisere deaitami
this atroityT'i-Havetheydfettuùced'itas the latest
abomination ofalan'dlordismirn Ireland ? -Rare they
proached ta the people the leqson it iuculeutes.of-Un,
dyig resistance ta alien mirUle? Have they quet
ed it as:further éeidence'that there is no hope for the

'Irish peasantry but ln the indep'ndent nationaîity of
their countryT ?- *

No: true to their base instincts, thse "liberal
West-British hireiigs have turned even tiis'iniquity
ta the purposes of faction, and held up Lord Derby '
miscondaet as an argument for the -Whigs and ttie
Lord Joi Russell 1 In their inclean bands, the ex-
ternunation of the peasantry of Doan is oni>' ua proof
of the wiekdness of Toryismn and the heaven-born
goadnas of unadulterated Wlhiggery-as if tire con.
try had forgotten the still greater outrages iupon the
people commited> so short a time ago on the ltunster
Estates of the octogenarian leader of the Whîigs
Lord Lansdowne: as if ail chese Englishmen--resi
dent or non-resident-iaheritors of estates nrested
from the native Irish race by force and frauId by
treachery and murder-were not still (in fidalit.' to
their hereditary instincts) all alike, wheter Whig
or Tory, the deadly enemies of the Irish nation.

But fortunately the blunt brutalit- Of the genuine
Anglo-Saxon"' furnisbes nus wxith a grim answer to

the small rascalities of these Irish haugers-on o
English Whiggery. For the official organr of the
Whigs, the Globe itselt, Las taken up the cuause of
the "Scorpion,' and champions his raid upon the
outraged Tipperary peasants with characteristie An.
glo-Saxon logic. "Lord Derbys remedy," says the
Globe--mark the delicacy O the phrase--"isl n sharp
one. But itl Il only' le application of the sound.
est old Saxon principle"-and-we beg attention to
this strengihening point-" the sam uupinciple pre-
vails in Japan!" That is, ina.smiich ns a nmîrder Les
been committed i a certain district, itra gmi»! i.
rality, Saxon and Japanese - ouly nut Ciistian,
which makes no difference-that the rpeasruntry of
that district should bc ail exterinteated! Se enamor.
ed is the Globe of this il prineiple thatit calls ou ail
the other Irish landlords ta raily round Lord Derby
and follow is £1Icourageous example . We heartily
thank the \Vhig organ for this honest confession of
the unaninmous hanred wti twhich ail the Engiîhsh fa.
tiai> s regard the Irish peasantry, and their unanimoxî
wishi for the extermination ofi our people. We coin.
ncad tis manly out-speaking ta le sordid hig
jackaîls attthe Irish press.

Nevertheless, we ventnre ta oier ut word or tiro to
tue great Anglo-Saxon journalist in deprection or
his Vrat]. Tie Globe teIls us, for our eudifiction,
that the reason why the Irish deserve extermination
is that they never help ta arrest murderers, wnhikt
the Engilih people always assist the officer o the
law ta hunt don the aggressor. To whichi state-
ment we give an utter deunia; regretting our convic.
tion that the writer o it must have knoii ir iwas
publishing a falsehood.

First of all, the English do not help the polce to
hunt down offenders. Ilt is not very long siee an
assassin murdered a nan in lis own shop in a Lon-
don street. The murderer was sean ta run away
after comnitting the crime yet not nie of the
crow ixwho beheld him raised a and to stop him.-
In Leeds, about six weeks aga, or more, ain uînfortu-
nate wonman was brutally kicked Ito death by tlie iron-
heeled clogs of two or three drunket savages. There
was axa provocation for the crime : it was merely
the freak of a couple of ruflians of brutal passions.
Some twenty or more wvorking-nen-genui Ie " An-
glo-Saxons"-vere looking on: the> did not stret ch
out a band to save the haples wiman: tirehuy did nt
move an inch to arrest the rmurderers. Tihese two
cases are examples from a uandred: the muat atro-
cious crimes, assaults, violations, murders without
provocation, are daily comnitted lin England, in th?
face of lookers-on ; and the enlightened Angle-
Saxon lets the criminals go by. Iniquities ike these
are unknown in Ireland ; i our libelled country
they unaybe said simiply ta ho impossible --so utitterl
opposed are they to the character of the people.

in this island (signally free frnt crime) tie on
" stain" is this offence of agrarian nmurder. l5ît the
occasional occurrence of thiat crime is the reSUlt Of
infiaos laws and the suifringsof a ieasan triofteL
rnaddened b>' outrage : a peasantry for who i rack.
renting and extermination may he said to b their
normal condition. Thte pesnnry of Ireland-a
race the most grateiul and affectionrate in creation-
are deliberatelv left by Englislhmas, speciaily franmed
for the prrposel ait the utercy of the very worst land-
lord class by which a country was ever c-ursed.-
WhLat wonder that such a ripeople, oppresei, piinder-
ei, libelled, and persecited, shotuld somtimnis, maed-
dune>! ibeyond endurance, seek a terrible ienrbution
in the I iwild justice of revenge ?"

Tire atrocious proceedings of iy Lord Derby-es
premier of English Tories--and the chainpioning of
his deeds by the Globe, officiai organ o English
Whigs" arce qually typical of the " Aruglo-Saxîn"
system. TIe outrage! peasant- sees no reni>edy but
tiat " sharp one, " hlis grim rife-practice from the
road-side hedge : e seae a truer aud more effective
remedy in (please God) the approaching overtbrow
of the wholei unrderous system on whose ruins Ire.
land shahl risc ta the dignity oif an independent an-
tion.

Au>it'XS am ~i T ¶rt.-PCrhps the rudest
form of advertisiitg Literturo is thlat which endea-
vours ta fasten the pîulfing o a particular pair ai
boots. uponîs soma great conîtemporaneous pol citia
event. Tis formi was popuuar i Londona duning Le
early days of clheap clothing : but it huas non' giren
way La obedience ta a more advanced! artutic taste.
Tire provinces etil cling ta It, as being îhe Ltst an>
lattast styla lta>' kunw, like our rrutrtopolitani dreis
makers, iris arc content aoecpy the ganrments sLc
Paris has won the year before. In Scatir> wr
find! an anergatie addîress ta tic0 pe-ulle, containieng
amongst heaps ai simrilar mnatter, tise folcîing roua
îag phlrases, se: fuorth iwitht all .ht art ai rrg rauce

r ie>! Lyh .- i Tis isas troua |-a is t ct Fresry

e>! ta noa purpose. Thusaude upan thiousaris ai dis-
friured, tIoate>! corpes choaking tIhe mangeificernt son-
peutina rivera, an>! fatteniung the fcrtile puflaio
Lombardy'. Despote, tyrants, rire yon mian tir Leasts ?
liumbaug peaîce it cannai lest-ai>' if it should! t
Treachery' ta tire ceuse uf Italuan iudependuan<ei thé
prufeesed! objecte ai the watr overlooked!." Titis is ail
ver>' s tirring politicel wnriti ng-sufiiciently stirnga
Lu stand! no admission loto France--buti wbit is, i1-
rustrata>! wliih îLe picure aiof airdiary baaer liai?
Furthear on you une> rna> haef a long colun anot
the late Italian Warn, îhe Fren ch nllianrce, au>! " Italy'
tisa gerdeof aihe east i lovaily, roantic Italy laitb>
a decoptire peace bu a morse, benatuse mare rlechui-
ous'position, tIrhan when the waer coummeunce> 'iur
sill tha shadown ai tisaitLehain], comnmonplacea, avrr
de>' black hra isangs aven ail tis Enuglish con tpO
lion an>! dms its lira. Whena you ge: toiLe -n> to
the article you lin>! tibjt av euistaig
the lotal together disinterested outpouirngsof ac ie
advertising atter, who informs you ntht Lis stock h
very large at present, uthat hr iais splendid saitirai;
lighta nd du rable for six shillings and sixpance d
a delicires production et cight.een tshiiing. Whar
would nt such an enterpniiamg traesm ii
erary tastes Lave given if Burns bad sung il]ibis
straia ?-

Scots wa ra'iwith Vallacebled--
Scots wham Bruce has often le>-
If you iwant a graceful lhea

GO ta R-nie, the luatt.er.
This is the siamlest and leastartistic form aoiter-
tiiing literature.

-J~t ~h» - -
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MONSTER. RBVIYAL'?.MEETING 'AT ARMAGH. ;Ifonigning.ail theute

Corepndc of the Londo ims.) . energy.
r (CrreuondneufheLidos .. ttires gra>ed and grevelled

Belfast, Sept. 16, 1859.:éd "Âtaxend i?ýesuu" lu i

The most recent phenomenon of the religious agita- ather beÀ6h 'of1sinhers (iil
tien inIre'lad ls a Y revival iof the "monster meet--nDw looking on") were sent
ing" 6f forer'days. The oldmachinery of politics tinot ire thon came
le put in motion again in the cause of religion. In, ejkculatiocs of "Âmo" as i
both it may ho an object to increase or prolong an for a bleesing on thom. T
excitement, or prevent it frcm abating. For this alJy repeated tirougliut th
something out.cf the common, course ls necessary. appoarodto bave Do cbers_
So as the ordinarypolitical meeting was expandedita forma. and 'the bload cf Christ.
the dimensions of a Clontarf or Tara gathoring, theriausly til ho vas satisfied 0
usual devotional exorcises of a great congregation can stop at last. I coult e
be magnified in their scale, andchanged into a great mare effeet at the close cf bis
day of field preaching. This bas just. been dono for ginning. The number of the
the "! revival" of th North of Ireland. After soma creasod, and thse round 
months of reported "awakenings" and deepened re- same expression af more c
ligious "anxiety" in individuals and communities watching a chemical oxperi
throughout the whole province of Ulster, an attempt where observe any intermedie
vas to be made to concentrate the movement, and whe romain quite unmovod
exhibit in one extensive manifestation of "Ithe work' pr'acbing drives te the very
The leaders of it would thus be mutually encouraged ton bondli. Roligious tr
by being brought together, and those vho might at- ta select a fow victims, but lc
tend the ministrations would, it was hoped, be con- touchad..0f aIl tbat le said
firmed in seriousness or even aroused te that doep andILawakenicg," ia ibis gr
" conviction of sin' which ta the necessary stage ofbeliovoncoword. Tboy lac
transition to the final object of all awakeaing, an this displaycf misory juat as
" assurance-of vardon? These were the ends tQ beany other sight, and are ace
obtained Ji t a great revival prayer-meeting for all ta what le atmost verso than
Ireland," held at Armagh on the 14h mint. The ob- cf ron in tbir fllov-ma
jacta contemplated are described-ain the language of cases cf" prostration" ceont
the advertisements and announcements of the ga- cfai"revival" meeting. I n
thering. But the style is Dot fitted for more narra- thoniaa expression or toue c
tion, and to givE an account of actual proceedings oee bas been Istruck dawa.'
1 muet fll again into the modes of speech employed lu he miner circles cf aud
by the outaide world. tllites te the main body cf i

ThIe friends of the cause" la Belfast had madle preachors quit. as ignorant,
arrangements with the managers of the Ulster Rail- cf fanaticianita that cf the
way Company to run a cheap train to Armagh on case cf "lfait assurance;ho
;he occasion ; the distance, about 36 miles, and theoi, and vishoti temale ethi
return, were covered by a fare of leG d. It was a man, iitisa vell-fod lok, i

very cheap excursion. The fare, of course, did not liedeait vith promise rats
permit auy luxury of accomodistion, so the train con- maintited that the eleci w
sisted wholly of third class carriages and cattile vans. on tie face cf the earth. Bu

The meeting itseolf was to be "for ail Irelaînd," thons vas ne chance cf bis fi
and it was expected ithat eminent divines would a- a fit. Generatl-, the actîr
tend it, specially fromI "the three Kingdoms. Rumor groupe vere singulari>'bara-
even incluided-Mr. Spurgeon, and singular combina- looking mon. One leader v
tion-the.bishop of Exeter, in the list. The result, tien cf tie Puitan ln mari>'
in the preseut state of the public mind, might have Lime cf theCommonwealtb
been anticipated to be sometbing extraordinary ; but of tiai day qxact]y ropentoti
on thé closest observtion, 1 could so rate it. Bel- ing vas a favorite and freqi
fast is a city of some 130,000 inhabitants, and is the tie raiiway trin, bati la di
head and centre of this movement; yet it ou sribe.
bave beeni a very liberal calculation that could have Of the numbor present var
matie 800 of the number that filled the great " pray- ou, as canal. The main bcd
er-meetintg" train. protty compact circular mas

The peuple assembled weore the well-dreesed order- I waikcd roundlit severai ti
ly repr-seitatives of te middle class-of the lower,te extreme circumf'rence w'
rallier thanI thle higher section of it. Had not tuany te spuakcr's veicce. Tie v
of theni carried prayer-books, the purpose of the day gatien coveretiti ot cxce
couild not bave bueen guessed from their demeanor. nthitie dome cf st. Paul'
A few ien of the serions cast were comparing andir stand vhere',0 tan s
eilling our texts and hymns, arranging ithe order of about the usber of tie ce:
the proceelings oit the grosnd, probably, but other- six groups round te irregu
vise thereu was tnt munch o the " impressedl" lookclcide 3,000 more:but ubcr
-bout th Itwhole party. borne were decideilly of tiheiiug imee te ancîler durit
earnal world, as subsequentl tuy appeared.te tîtnti tise fietd. Tiue

Sonme time after the hour appointed, ithe train more tai 10,0<0 present. I
started ; it %as n slow one, butinuone course, leav- gLberAaaielc-pînaehîng
ing the ltt.l-Iiels andi biccling grounds of ithn'ela net everwhlming. Wbt
contitry rountd Belfast, and aiso the exseuctiug ps- afft'cted" 1 do net kuor, but
sengers it the intermuedictte points, behind, it puslleil tue ver>'sital ila prnçiun
up at Pmt.îdowu, and made a long stop. As time pînjerl un tle occasion.
Wored on vithoit noving, Ibe thing was growitng te- Te groint began te cir
dious. At last a small party strack uit a ihymn, bat 5, Ite spetiat trains ivera beg
the efect wns nut quite whatt i should bave expect-
td. Su far fromu ait joiniug in, some persons i an- O' A ,
other compartment booteti and whistied, and expres- S'rsas.-Wiiam Onunii:
sed unmistakeable eonteupt of the manifestation. public, anti îarticauariy lu
The piou sating cn steadily ; su the opposition gaveMantsftriug cf'Marte, 5
out two lines of a burlesqehymn, the words of which îholesie Trade lu addition
will not bear type, and sang it, without nitigation neso, wi nUwrussgitt Mat
or remorso or voice, with a running accomnptnimeot tdnust ai qumalin bc bont
of more bots and more whistling. So it proceeted cbea1 er, taati le pisas
I strophe' nid "ai ntistropîhe"--a very unseem»ly con- N.3.---AII wauting
rast, for s mLe tia. Finally, the train moved ou nu in t i teir

afgain, the ainging ceased, and tise harmnony (I si- fllutO tru great
lence twa; restored. The veiu, however had been rtcinlv usLbu>', i:o
touchetI, asti btursts iofvocal fervor were ieard occa-'iercet--SeeAdrertisexu
sioatiIly îusittg the rest cf the juurneoy from dilier-
nt carria.gcs along the line. Tue malcoutents were
satîistied by getting on again and oPlered no furtier 1S59. SPP&.TNG AN])
interruptitn. Tih edfect0. f aitl this ras not edifying
eut the r:-verise. 'te opposition was inuecent ; bu t

rhat provoked itwas execrable as uisic, and as sen-
titment oIit' f4place.

After iis tcident, there cotild be no doubts that AT TH
all the pasngers by thi' great prayer-meeitg trainGRAND 'CL
sad ntot I ii .îusu object. On arrivin lg aut Aricgi
ally half tei' nuinber, instead of turting intoa thte 87 M'GILL S'
prayer-Iie1ld close to tihe raidlwtayt station tit bhelini
hesm, ik'd into te toni, an dispersud licto the

hoiuses ansi iicstrets. I saw tlhemii go certaiily ; I
did unot Ie tem return. Whiy slîoulld they iave
comle it , tien, it ua le sked.--" Sixty niile
for eighe nice.tc," is the answer. The prayer-
meeting train iras a cit'heap opportuntîity of doing a

wie worlIiv business. Ani i feel slightly suit,
ftc arini so nchli iof13elfast piety, tlo fitîl i t so

mnuch ailoud by l)Ifast thrift.

The mie'eting " lfor a Irelan, was hellit in a gent-
iv sluping grass field a fu ninut's waik frotm the 87... Iu
railway ;i tere was a wide prospect frot it, over a
well-wooded counttry. The weather was very fine
for the ccasion, ith ua fresi bretze and a brigtJ

un. À tthe foot oi the slope, and facing u> tthe de-
scent, a aitaliplatformn aIs jitched, with a shet cf
canvass _pread on a pole behind it. in front of this
primitiv' erection the peuple gatberei lin a circulstr Te ProprioLors cf tbe
mass. Tii services consisteof na uddresses to ser- CL OT I N G & O
tmons. nuîiternating with htymns. uine or ton rever-
cnt gendemen relieved ench other in the work of
the alift n on ulcs, tie chef puintt f Ite eincig.
Tibe aîd'es'us thsat e'xcitedî must attention ware 'those RS'CTU1Yanuc
cf te llîun. and te lRer. Il. Noel, snd thse Rer Mr'.tieiulicerui>-tatI
Moore of ilhryenua, the tlace whiere ubo uvemtntItst51KG MPR TI
is sait t lhaive commnenîcetd. The pilatformt was in- ttErfrSaets
sended to bî tite icenîttr ofi the dauy's procecedings:t hie LA USOEA S,

bsest speakerces spoke finmît, bmen cf edtuestlion tund
training lu their cflice. ui such ait agitsationt tan-
tnothei t. irely' cuntrulledi b>' LIse regulasr mîinisters RAYMO LTI
of tise diieuri'tt ebutres, Tise>' appirove It aind go (i fLsi r
with it: butit there aure extremes te whIich nmoderate VI REETD T
anti weit edsiutte en, hoevetr ioius cannttot go.
Yet fixe>' tmist saccept the en-operation of tu hosi cf PT
ignornst lantîics, andi cf ne inconsidierable tnîuber Tsi tc fPseCa
cf these r.'aatts whiosa zeal 1 ishalf imposture, or ai-FruiWtoEga,
watra reuady> to slide wholily jute lt. S:noe cf thse BOI LIS ni
cleorgy arts boginning at lest Le sec thtis, anti are en- IOSCN cth nlst
deavoninîg, th uîghi fit' ion tumidly' as a butdy te check .,Jt
(lie hsorribile aîbues tisai bave lately sprung upi amsidi Ts bie fVS[G
this 4<reviral."anbeiQatis

Tise Armsagh mseting mightt hatve openedu their sd On-iinDean
eyes as te t sort cf mxenu wicvho w Liethe real blnd-otesarilFncMne
ors of this motvemenst among thte lotest, class. It lais ii asie cld.
"~ regretrt that on titis occasion Lte pseople couldt nu o sir btPn> ru
he keptuat te center cf intelligence anti piety' cerm- 1:;ShrCoirJc f
binedi. They bro intto separate adiences rorud As ra uîbrc r
more vitîlent andt exciting preacheors. lhere rn tt euid RbbrC ts
one time five smîaller cirules la tIse flit, hesides tiseWS.

mainbot. Ati ta aseritisI Ua iceostcos r TbeïÜ vf'inie er (his

ful preichr, test b> the ameunt of" mnttl agony
they producd in the listecers, were not the oraml-
ed ministers. This dispny of internal stffelring is To give au thon of boy ch
regarded as the proof of t.ie "operation of tie spi-'ire bene state tie priesof a fi
rit," which is n ot supposed to tritumpi nctirely> till Black ClctlîConte fron
the patient is "struck down ; just short of this are Teed, Do.
those " deeply aifected." It was in the circles vesta,
round the wildest and most incohorent preachers Pîts,
that the most numerons cases of the "tdeeply affected \YB.-A liberl Disceunt n
were teo cseen. Where "divine religior was actn-Ce .
ally being made " a rhapsody of words,".there theDON
most effect was prodtced. la one group I cutnted
20 poor wretches on their knees at the fet of an ill-
baking, vuigar, andi evitienîl>' ignorant man, whe Mentreal, Apnil 14, 1859.

rse to perdition with ex- NARRATIVES OF THE JESUIT
tence the.proétrate crea- FATHERS
in the earth, and shout-'AT a ' n ga e nconstant repetition; a-. LAST year e French ratiing part of tie Canadien
tin' t'aken from iuthse people were edified and delighted by the publication
to hell in the most dis- of the original Narratives of the Jesuit Fathers, Who
more groans and more were the pioneersof religion and its attendant civi-
if it had been a prayer lization in Canada. This work, important as it is to
o images were continh- tihe French Canadian, is not less se to the Englis-
ls fanatio's address-he spe"aking part of the population of Nort America.-
the fire of hell in ever1y All inhabitants of tis greant Continent, especially ail

On these he raved fu- Canadians, will assign it an honored place on the
or exhausted, fori he did shelves which bear the stirring narratives of the firet

that he had produeed English and Dutch ad venturers.
addressu tan at the be- It la fit, therefore, te make its reverend authors

e " affected," had not in- speak with an English tangue.
ina leekod' on vustiste Tise esni>'hie ter> cf Canada is ai Ibis marnent et-

uniosit.y as ifotheie re tracting muc attention. The Froithi Gvorument
ment. I could not any has made large and precious contributions of histori.
ate state between those cal matter t aour Provincial Library, both mainn-
and those whom such script and printed, relating chiey to Canada, its
verge of madriness-ot- settlement and wars i the Government of the United

mur, tish fosterod, scerne States has been cver zealous in collecting documents
aves the great Mass un- relating ta the acte and sufferings of their hardy and
about an improved life adventurousftounders ; and the encouragementwhich
reater number, I do not our own Goernment could afford in aid of enter-
k on, and go ont to ses prises of the same character, bas always been prompt-
Ls they would go t tses ly and effectually granted.
essores before the fact The publication of authentie and interesting his-
murder-the extinction torical records bas been favored and promoted by ali
n. In the probably of enlightened governments and literary bodies: be-
ing consiste the interest cause thise osupp telher Lie boat evidence cf tis
ote lu ail the reports of tnit.tiio isistor>, or t.eabeet natoniala fan le cem-
f disappointment if no position.: It bas even been asserted, that the chroni-
I cles and private memoirs of cotemporaries are of high-
ditors-that were as sa- orvalue than the polished periods of Hume and
the meeting-there wersMezeray'
, but of i different kind Tie Narratives nov songlt ta h prosented ta the
e Terrorist. One was a pubi carecf great value ta aIl classes. le•te re-
was perfectly content- ligionist, whether Protestant or Roman Calholie,

ers se. He was a short they afford precious evidence of lihe zeal of those
and an oily, bald liead; servants of his Holy Religion Who devoted them-
er .than judgment, and selvesto its propagation among the beatheu, antd
ere the happies people went forward through many a fiery trial, te tind tee
ut ie had few audItors ;often at last the crown of martyrdom. The ethno-
rightening any one into logist will int l them faithful descriptions of a race
e agents in the various now much degenerated and rapidly approaching te
featured many even evil- extinction, vnitten amongst then as tthc livel anti
was an exact reproduc- me, îrnted andifouglît, marrietiantidie], receiv-
of the caricatures of the ed baptisîn or ferociously murdered the nu bwho

he was theI "low" idea! soughttohbestow iton them. Ordfnary readers, fron
. In overy circle sing. the ielligent scholar to the untaughit peasant, wvill
uent exercice, and as inl peruse with interest an accoutit of men who trod the
egree that cannot be de- soi on which they nowr moeve,--wlho were the lords

of the forest and the river, now srniling with the riols
ying estimates are giv- liarvest or glittering with the vessels of conuerce
y o the meeting ias a -and will learanwitb soin eiotion that they hve
s, fronting the platform. and sleep in security on the self-sarme spot whicA tas
ues, and every point of been often drencied with the blond she isi warkre
as quite witiin reach of or massacre.
whole space th cincre- The publication of su voluminous a work wti
eed that cf tse seen le- pend entirely upon tihe support receired irom te

s asuming that (,000 public. The first volume bas been translated bv une
sit, the former wouldb2 of the best traunslators in the Province ; and ii will
untral miss; tue live or be put ti press as soon as a sudicient nuimole if sub-
lar preachers inight in- cribehrs isobtined te defry lthe cost of sranslation
e Vas a constait pass- and pi.lishing.
ng the diy', and between The work Nill make 3 Volumes, Royal .of'
re comil not have been anout 750 pages eachi, lu Long Pr rType. Si-
t ia aîlarge .miuber to scritpton Lists wil be fcundt tht lictuk-storns
but for iIll treiand" it Montreal, Toroto, Quebec, ingstou, tuwa, Ii:un-
bceanie of the " deeply ilton, London, Jec., and at the Oliee i rte Putblisl-
the result ansîeared L er, in St. Nicholas Street, Mn'treal; ailso at Sie.

to the macîsimnery em- Anne Streer, Quîebec.
Price lu paper covers per voluime,...... .. ,

isoera 4 o'cloc, andti Or for tite set......................$S3,2q5.
inuning Lu return. L'nnee itsîhlf-calf per vol.. ... .. ...... $3.5?,

Or for the set........ ............. S10 50.
JN.o0iN LOVELL,

ttf. No. 7Di auv Publisher.
iai begs t infiiort ithe

ose who carry on th
tbat t lias ocened u
teto hisularge Re.ail bisi-
'rble of various descri-

Canadtca Directory Offilce,
Montrent, Sept. 1859.

NEW I-IISTORV OP CAN ADA.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEAL'TH FIRE AND INLAND
lifARINE,

Offce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL$................. 2500oo
SURPLUS> OVER...................40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURA NUE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL ................. $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offce, 43 WaII Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.....................,$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.....,...............40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y,

CASH CAPITAL,.................. 50,000
NETT SURPLUS ...................... $32,587

REF ERENCES:
Win. Workman,Esq. E Hudon, Esi.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T DoucetN 1, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Cafield Dorwii, Esq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D) P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
I Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co. ; Messrs. Iiarrington &

Brewster; ss. & Il Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Olass
INSURANCE COMPANIES,is prepared to INSURE
ail class of Buildings, Mercbandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks takcena cery Reu'îl le Rutes.
Ail losses promptly and liberally pid.t

OFFICE-38 &. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

Sept, 22. 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Gunertai Agent.

GROCERIES, SUGARJ &C.
FOR S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Daime Stree. MontrcaL.

TEAS (GREEN;
GUNP'U WDEI, very line.
YOUNG HYS i, bi.st guclity
I.,qPlIZI.AL.
TW ANKEY, extra fise.

BLAKT!.S.
su CCIUNG (Breskatst I i':;
CONGOP .
00u ON G

LUOAF.
DRY CRUSII ED.
SIUSCOVADA, Sugar, very liglî

C<l'FEE, &e.

JAVA, best Green sand iitt:
LAGUIAIE, du., do.

FLOUR, very liue.
OATMEAL, nire.
1.1CE.
INDIAN MEAL.

gtt as reason bieiflo1. W. FLOUR.
Selsew iere. THE nienbers of the Bookselling Traie, and the D111ED APPLES.

nucr Mrble public of Cauad in general, are resciectfiilly iînrm- CHEESE, Anierican (equal tu Etngiish.)
dvantage to cati and ed that it is intended tol publish, by 'bscriution, a W INES-Part, Sherry, atd Maueira.
f swork on hiand. They sTo a Ca.x (founied on that of' Mr. ßRANDY-Piaatale. ia cases,r ;
Iuce af a Lreduction O F. N. G.umA ls), ns soon as an enraging nuiiluer i hbs and casesu
nt. of seubes tan bac obtatine-. j,

The recetat cpearance or' a ttid ndt mut itm- P R1IJit-Dubint and Lnutioti rr Ahntrea
. . . proved ediation'Uf ar'oncs D Ca., iby Mr. Potarc' and AIe, in boules.

SU MIMER. 159. G.CeanAU, huas given rise to a wish, espsesscd s' Mr. PiCKLES, &c.,-P>icklea, Sî:ce. Raisis, Cir-
I LOVELL i se-riail of his friends and coimstercial coa- uian, Aluonds, Filberts, Wauluts. Shelled Ahncnds,
necns, that h ue wnidi undîerake to plublis a contu- lian' Soai, BW. Su, Casal Soap, andl EnglialR G A I N $ I terpart, in Eiglish, of the above wocr-.the best ca- o.; 'Crn Brooms, Corni lDisis-rs ; led ord, C luth

*natian istery extant-with sch ii itions as Liies, Site Threua, areni iLiues, c'a es. Lemon
HH lui make it acce p table te rite enireiy of our lieu- iPel, Orange acii Ciîros da, ; Sweer i), ju qiurts
OTING.c ST'ORE, > ower uf ritis, or Freinch origin. Acord - anl pi s

ingly, responding to the duesire thuis expresc. r
TREET, 87 Lvis hta engaged <ho se:'.ies if Mr. : SA i--Cleu ield, Ile ati Sua r:uî.

BEi .t\euber of the Glasgwv Archewoloeical SocitY, i RUS I iS-Setubbers ani' o cruhes : Cloth t
also of the Canaian isiitcte, Mouterxi : cuthor of *ind Sboelrishes

Men- ailliings lu Americ c iiistorical Sketches
of Fe'usilisn, Briiish and Coniiiental " aLves tof CES &c-igs, Prunes c Spees, whoi issu

the IHu1strious : A"Nw Aul flSoln,"m on;CnaoCluve. àace,,;.Iutmlegs, While

othertorek-.gentleta of gr literaryex-P r, lack Pppr, Aipre, Cayene Peer,
po''eince-nss trîanslater, coinpiler, and eitor of' what .usacarnle, urtctt b i hg, Butut lisle, Segs,
te u'e ostoetl" Ti:sw an Comsiur.x- Arrowroot, Spern Candles, Tl'lw ,.; fine Table
s' tls o r 'C ;o u .rons tise fiundSion f Sa ; : it tSe Sut mi aitg ; nars d .j ; Salt Pietre; Sc3r-

the Colony till uthe ear tS 10,-to bcculised nhlit d Tins :tahie Cat Füh, Dry: cl., do,, Wet ;
thiril anti latest eduition 'f tfiI-ne Dc Cui A oft Cream f'rtcr c laking Soda ; d., c Pcksags ;--.
- ir. G asr.Ar. Furthermore, Mr. Lasoc.r. huving Acu, Copperas Supur, liistone. iai Bricks,

- mjtade cplictatn to tie latter l'or his sauctiii ta te Wistg, Ch:llk, &c., cc
praoposdi workis h s ya' eth'an huis specia ap- The arueles ire the best quluity. uai awilI li e Sold
probation hias been abtainedo ; so tLiat the trans uttitsi it the ltL ici-es.
ofi ls itlbors iow proosei (wit moifications ni P LAN.
additions, as aforLcaid), bcames thle only authorised March 3, 18
reirodction of the French version of th-" work.

liaoped tu.atl t " Co esc Incy READ TiltS.
bore wel-kiow F Uto ishallfrmthec hndliiisotr tums, in Stus , (Tenn.) uct. 10, 1850.

U T - F I T T I N C demy ovtuo, and be printeid in a superior styl tou Mer. Perry Davis and Son :--Gratitude te
papier the bet quiaaity. Eachivo, tt iluty' te sufein'iug iti ty rau'.equire thtuat I

MENT, prise frot 400 tu ù00 Iages. Price 1.50, or $4 5 souIalue known îhe benefit i have drived fru m
for te whole. the se of yOur valuabe Pain Kitier : aud il by see-CI t r iet uPatrons and i ( enicii taking an interest iii te carl> historya rer wil bu induced, as t was, tu

hey Ituttiare n prepaete cf tse Colony, are cieo' reectflly' caleud n ta fîr- giveit su trial and lie he'ed, I shal te cnmpenussated
nsh, f-ar the Editor's use, tuty uinpuiblislhed or ittle- e th ouasd fold.
kniwn bistorical,nntiquarian,ar otherrarea.terialts ,Icueu153 sts.tsi'aet ill cotsi•'sess,

AND :fEiST S K as they may nu have lying by ibem. The donors of all int Juce , 1255, fter ua pttraet necs soeeta
sich tiiy be assured that special acknowledgmieut mrtsw

t lvertigo, d.ln2ssai sight, nl lss ni appetine, ac.
G&tUTieTTGd"li °i li' c' be c i scomuint id lbye s'r, iiiuitonbyretiig, etc. ?h

h 1.>tvt uicuuuced Ilyta>ese i j itttinoaiontentiug
Manufacture) lring out tIe work. coilete, early in the Fatllo io a i s conutndne e

TUE CANADIAN 186(. . . ing his skil, dechired positively that I ha the con-
C. . Scerption ists lihe foumîtd ai the Book-tores i sp iti, tatue secould do n ingf orni e, and that

irn a ceuToron to, Quebacr, KNiagsi tanc w-annlnode i ci c n urse niha
s consis uin part of- , . au n e Oawn I uist die. Iowever, he advised me to use-
German, and VenetintiPubmsher i in St. N is uStreet,Montrealic;t'ls s thetr>est inig I could o, w'hich i dti lit no ef-
SSIME RES; aise fany Ste. Annu Street, Qebeeft.
nd Canadian TWEEDS, .TtiESret,8,JOHNe.LOVELL . ient,

CAAtaa DiB>T'o n-OFficE y this time my symptotus werepain in the hCead,
is tif the newt Styles Mnea, Septembor, 185q. morning, eve'ing and during lite might, sIarting

pains through theebest, butrnig lu the paiims of the
sent contains, asuongst hanilds, qieiok puise, night sweats, dificulty of broth-
b Sisirtsei Amstralian anti O PAREN'S. ing etc., wen fortunately I got hold of the " Peoples

every description of Pumpilet," lu whichi I saw the cases ofNMesrs. Blinn
eh Fronts, and ROgatta MR. FITZGERALD bega eannoumnce to the citizene Core, and others, which induced me te ,ry Perry
every style and qttality. of Mloitreal, that lie lias REMOVED his Academy tao Davis' Vogetable Pam Killer, antd strange as it tiay
nch, English, and Ame- No. 125, S*. JOSEPR STREET. appear, i deinveid more bcnuefit from the use of ee
-Rerensabe and other- Parents desirous to obtain for their children a se- oeryeaiccent thae titan I uit dbo 'erfa ail

s o! ai lect and complete Course of instruction in the Eg' Killer, and am leartyand enjny> better helth than I
soselish and Clssical Literature, Logethen wth a sotunt have leretofore doue for a iumisber of years.

LGW PRICES. and thoroug know'edge of Booek-Keepinc, cau et-
ontînn ter them ander Mr. F.s Tuition. GUS'TAVUS A. CELOY.

Stu nu ds.u .. ,uo
eap we ma onr goous'
ew articles :-

m $4.00 ta $25.00
1.50 ta 12.00
0.75 ta 8.00
0.75 ta 10.00

made to Wholesale pur-

NELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 MO II Street.

Ternis invariable in adae.
For particulars, &c.. apply a th Sciol-Room

durin bane hours of attendance.
Montreal, August 18, 1859.

Church1 Factory and Steaiboat Bells.
JUST REOEIVED, ex SS, "North Anmerica.'n," a
Consignment of "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very
speriorn article, and muechîceaper than Bell Metal.

Fnr Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

Lynmanîs, Sarage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

JAMES MALALONEY,
SMITH< AND FARRIER,

REGS ta infora his numerous and kind patrons,
.that ho still carries on his btsiness, at No. 23 BO-
NAVENTURE STREET.

Montreal, Aug. 4, 1859.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUIL DER,

BARRIEFIBLD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Also an Aesortment of Oars, sent te
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directedl to me must be post-paid
No person le authorized to take orders on my a .

count.

RO B E RT P AT TO N,
229 Notre DVIL/t St'en.

BEG St )rusurn hi msiteere thanks o his tnmerous Cui-
romers, uuati tie P hie lu geieral, for the very iiberal pa-
ronage liebas receivei fiir the last three ycars; and
hopea, by strisateni on to tm to recuive a con-
hînuence ni thse salue.

"- I. P., having a large aund [est assormitans OfBouts and Shoes, solicits ait in.spiectin of the same,
wiîch he wliastell aiut e ms'erate price.

A N E W CA N D 1D AT E
FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

PRO BO NO PUBLICo!!

THE undersigned begs tu inform hie friends and the
general public, that ho has OPENED the Promises
No. 3, ST. LAWIRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Noi-
sen's Buildings,) with a large and well selected
STOCK of FANC GCODS, SCIHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONEIRY, PERFU1ERY, TOYS, &c. &c. &c,
tud that hie is now prepared te Sli the sema at LOW
PRICES, for CASH ONLY.

Hie Stock of Faney Gonds, &c., comprises every-
thing ustally found in an uestablishment of the kind,
including aulso Cutlery, Jeeller, PerfumeOry,0Cils,
Faney Soapse, Crriages ofiiported Willow, Cabs,
do., iakets, do., ami a greut variety of Toys. This
Stock having been seleced by a gentleman of imare
than twenty years experience in Ithe trade, the style
and quahîty of the Goods tmay b relied on.

The STATIONEiLY DEP'ARTMENT wiil b fountd
repliete with ererynthing essential to a First Clieas
Stationcry leuse, consisting o Writing Papers, from
the lowest to the ihiglhest grades ; PacketCommer-
ciaie Letter, and Note : Euvelopes, of every style
and pattern ; lnts, Itnrstands, Peits, PeItholders,
Siates, Slate Peurcils, Lead Peicils. Pl'eucil Leds,
luilers, Sealing W'ax, ifers, Wl'r S'ams ilubbhr
& c. & c. &lc.

LbeIlgers, Jinitals, lDu ilootks, Accoint BOOkS,
Messmorannumt1 Books, Bi onks, Puss looks, Cop
ßoolks, Maps, Diairies, Portuaids, Wailets, &c.

The National Series, ati au ul strimnt of
other looks useil int Cit Heheik

ilible, Prayer loolks, ilym :oks, uid Cate-
etisms i f ilI denoinai ss.

(,iiiitin' l.mi5lin rett't ai
'liae s ersigned sl 1n ne i:siss itin osier to

mese lw arequivrememtutfs t i mp t u n o
thw City, hlie las iconneue' ith bi s hmenuita
IDEt'T fr the Sale uit iiis r Amie' len-
itie ai ui Net pers, iiumgst whih the follow-
ingslly becm in
N. Ys. L.edger Seoanishi Amerienî

Week ly Miaàeu Worid
aircury ssicat iriend

.ransk Leslie Stuuus Ze!itg
i larperas Weey Alia'ische h;atter
Piecnytttin lierald
lpalice Gt't' ''nitiutss
Oh'ipllier Timîr's
Irother Jouhan L'rani Lesli kg's gnlzinie
T lileli e

Churiich Journal,
ChrtiuInquùter,

A seitons rotint ailaligeume wut be made to 1thi
department as iithi d myrequire.

The usersi't.td'willis lrei rdiersl fo tevery
iescripion ' if Plu suTIt i''' tu INDING,

ib ua l exl %c w i uni saIdespte. ar-
atrasabert.

Subritertoi the nui.us lilincasted Worksut undPenogicals of the utbsyvcanha thirnnl Suit'in.a
si.l (JCi' 1oprite Iolte w r . Par-
ticuilar zattelitii11 wili i)l a - -be imb to the Ilindinig of

Pe i)r for v.
1w i'tes igne hies byo ssu'titi :attention

n -ilîu nesii , i'of lis u:s,.is t îieirn±i dcautitig,
and iilratiei ebarges, to recui', :sti repecifitly
SmlicitS, t shtai'r ofi th uiî atmnlge.

No. : LanSt. e Mai Street
Septembuec 22.

uY1S N ) YUU NG M E N,
NGW OI>ENED

IN 'TîlE ROONJS F Tit ST. LA WRENCEACADEMY,

Vo. 95, St. Lur'ene Moin Street.
MIs. Ai. C. IhiALY

Will attend Commercial Departmienît.

THlOS. WV. liaiL Y, Ad cate,
Will attend Classical Departett.

SLadies Tauught ini ut Glass by tietuselves.
Mr. Healy is nu hesittian l sstying that, frn

bis Coucs e o(flieuitrîes oui lilk-Keepaing, t tu pil of
guod lrtismcity will bcu co oeOpent lo Open, Con-
iict. und .tClo a Set of' Partnesip Books in about
six weeks, .In wlrecei''.e aeritiuite te thai
eflfect.

Lectures twice a-w-cl oin Trial-balnces, Ditlance-
Sheets, Aaccouns-Crrents Acoutnt-Saues, and on
Caîulcmi.uting luteret, D Piscn Profits, Losses, Equa-
lion tif I'iyrnûnîs, xct te, Cutrreuc'ie, Ac,-to
oxa-cise ite Siîei in aitIsleVrions e tperstiens
cotected with Bock-Keeping.

Hours iof attendancefro hulf-pilast Six to half-
past Nittît nelock P.M.

Terns moderate--payble in titrance.

PR1VA'TE TUITION.

AN English Lady, edncated in London, and on the
Cotinent.ai Europe, begs respectfuly te inform the
Public thtat she has fornmedî Ciuîses at hber Rooms, 79
ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET. She Teaches
Granmsatically and tioronghlil', the FRENCH and
ITALIAN Langiages, commencing withs Ollendorff's
method ; aiso, the ENGLISE Language t French,
Canadians, on the sanme system. She Teaches, in
addiion the Pianoforte in the best style of the pre-
sent day, and Drawing it Pentd and Crayon.

For Terme, auply te M. E., 79 St. Lawrerte Main
Street.

Families attended at their own residences.
1t3 Rlespiectable referece is giron.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL 'SCHOOL,

No. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of tItis Schsool will be Resuîmed an
THURSDAY, 13th instant, et Ninoeo'clockc A.M.

Por parnticulars, apply' te Lise Principal, ai tise

W. DORAN, Principal.



ÂGENTS FOR e IEB O
.Slezandia&. J. Oh WI fRS
Adjala-N.'Ooste. *
.Byimer.-J;:Doyle.:) 2
.S.ahert r J-Robors..
Atigonish-Rev. J. Oameron.
4richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
DelleviUe-M. O'DempBey.
Brock-Rer. J. R. Lee.
Brockeille-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills.--Wm. Chisbolm
Dewiittille-J. M'Iver.
Pundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvile-J. Banfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
.Ernaville-P Gafney
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoli-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempiville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston.-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
.Lacolle-W. Harty.
MBerrickville--M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
New Marlet-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottava City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. ProuIX.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-aJ. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghai.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew--Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richumondill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.

Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sumraerstown-D. MDonald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Alhanese-T. Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Coluinban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-ReV. Mr Sa.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwicl-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-O. A. M'lntyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

62 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street.

3IONTREAL.

Every desription of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparelcon-

mantly on hand, or made to order on the shorest notice a,

.asonable rates.
Montreal, March 6, 1856.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACAfDEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
il TUE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF

CATHOLIC COMMlISSIONERS, MONTIREAL;

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHA3IBAULT, Principal.
MR. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.

MR. J. M. ANDEPSON, Professor ofErglish.

The Course of Educatioaseill eibrace a Period of
. Five Years' Study.

F I R S T Y E A R

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER ŠMONTH.
Preparatory Class:

Religion: English and French Reading ; Calligra-
pb ; Mental Caleulation; Exercises in the French

and English Languages ;Object Lessons in French

and English ; Vocal Music.
SECOND YEARi

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion; Fre'clh and English Reading.; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy• The Elements of French and

English Grammar; The Elenents of Aritbnetin;
The Eleinents of Geographyr explained on Maps;
Sacred listory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish; Vocal lusie.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DULLARS PER MONTE.

Religion: Fkencb ani Englisi Reading with ex-
planations i Exymology ; Calligrapby; Arithmetic,
(with ail the riles of Commerce); English and
Prench Syntax; Sacred Ilistory; Object Lessons in
Frenchi anid Englishs ; Vocal Music.

FOURTH VEAU:

TERMS-TWO DOLL ARS O0 OTS. PER MONTE.

Religion ; Frenchs andi Englisbs Reading, witb rea-
sonings : Etymoslogy;i Calligraphy;i General Grain-
mar (Freunch and Englishs) ;all the Rules of Arith-
metice; Geography ; History cf Canada, under thse
dominion of thse Prenahs; tise Elements cf Algebra
snd Geometry ; Natural History, ancient and maclern
History ; Object Lessouns in Trench and English --
Book-Keepinsg (simple entry) ;Vocal Mugie.

FIFTH YEAR :

TERMS-THIREE DOLLARS PEU MONTH.

Religion ; Elocution, E~nglish and Prenchs ; Prenchs
and Englishs Literatuire ; Calligraphsy; Book-Keeping,
by Double Entry:t Commercial Economy ; Geogra-
phy ; History of Canada under thse rule cf thse Eeg-
lishl; Naturel History ; Ancient and Modern His tory ;
Geometry ; Algebra ; Notions of Natural Philosophsy
and OChemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As thse mast important lessons are the first
ef thse morning exorcises, parents are respectfully
reqnested to send thseir chidren early to schsool, go
as not te deprive them thse benefit of any cf thege
lessons.

Parents will be furnisheod with a monthly bulletin,
stating thse conduct, applicatian and progress of their
ohildren.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, who will
give lessons twice a-week in French and English.

Sbould the number of pupils require bis services,
an additional Professor of Englsih will procured.

UJ3 The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. m, on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
Sehool, U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,

Principal.

OHEAP WBOIESÂL ÂND .RI IL

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

PIERRE R.-FAUTEUX,
uPs'Tar,

INFORMS the Publie that he will receive, per cach
Steamer, a well selected assortiient of NEW GOODS,
bought in the Euiropean Uarkets. ,for CASh. He
wiii OPEN, in the beginniug of S.tember, a Store,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Paul Street,
next door to Thomias Tifdn, E.sq., whcere lie aill have
constantly on lîund alarge assrmen i of. French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTIIING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

IU?» Also, on hiamni, GROCE1IES und POVJ-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE onîly.

ONLY ONE PRICE.
P.S-Mr. OMER ALLA RDS friends wili be glad

to learn tiat h iswiti 3ir. Fuiteux, bil, so well
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

TO SCIHOOL COMNIMISSIONERS.
A YOUNG LADY who bas a DIPLO31A from the
Oitho;ic Board of Examiners for Moitreail, is desir-
ous to obtain a Seliol, ii iwhich she will teach all
the branches of ai English Education.

Appîy at the diuuation Office; or to Mr. M. C.
Healy, jormmercial Tencher, No. 95 St. Lawrence
Main Street.

Montreal, Supr. 15, 1859.

Serofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part o it. No o rgan is free
from its attacks, nor is there one w iehit may
not destroy. The secrofulous taint is variously
caused by niercurial discase, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure au-, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above al, by the veneroal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whibh, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and ou
the surface, eruptions or sores. Tisefoul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blond, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
wrhich, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by tis taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human faaily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of ahi the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of al our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this luxklugin-
fection, and their health is underminedby it.
To cleanse it fron the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in.
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Suh a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Componnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, ana the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affe-
tions which arise from it, such as EnUPIVE
and Six DisEAsEs, ST. ANTnar's .FiRE,
ROSE, or EnsIPELAs, FPIMPEs, PUsTULEs,
BLarcEis, BLASs and BoILs, Tumons, TETTER
and S.LTu R MSCALD HEAD, INowonLM,
RHEUMÂTIsSYPHrILITIcand MEncuniALDis-
EasEs, IjRosY, DysPEPsI, DEDnLITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTs ARTsING rnoM VITA-
TED oit IMPvuRE J3LooD. The popular belief
ina impurityof the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fl.uid,
without whici sound health is impossible in
contaminatQd constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composei that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade tsem
Their penctrating properties search, and aclanse,
and invigorate cvery portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
ùan or physical debility is astonished to ind his
ealth or cnergy cestored by a remedy at once so

sunle andtinvting.
ot onl do they cure the eve-day compIaints

af every lady, but also many formidable and
diangerous diseases. Tise agent belaw namedi is
pleasedi to fiurnishs gratis mny Arneorican Almunae,
contaninng cectificates afIther cures anti directions
for choir use in tise following complainte: Codtie-

-ns, Heartbrn, Headache aruisingfms di.o rdered
Stomsach, Neisea,n hdgeationu, PinLandiMeorbid
Inaect ion ef thre Bowie FlatuIeney Loss of Ape-
tite, .Taundice, andt eother kindred comuplats,
anieinv from a lowr state ef tise body or obstructian
oflitesanetions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FoR THEs RAPm» CURE O?

Coughîs, Coids, Influenzas, Hloarseness,
Croup, Bronchitie, Inceipient Consump.
thon, and foc tise relief o? Consumptive
Patiente in advanced ataiges of thse
disease.
Sa vidie is thse fid cf its usefulncess anti so nu-

moeus are tise cases cf its cures, tisat almost
evey section af rounItry abouends in persans pnb-
liai'emiow, whos haxe Leen restoredi (cem alarmung
andi even desperate diseuses of tise lungs by its
use. Whsen once tried, its suporiority coce every
othser imedicine cf its kind is tac apparent ta s
observation, ad whsere its virtues ara knowvn,t~

'public noc longer hesitate visat antidate ta euly
for tise distressing anti dian graus sffectione o? tie
pulmoaaryp organs thsat are incident ta our elmmate.

Wien myiferior remedies trust uon tise
comumu have failedi anti been disecarclet, tis
hse ieMnde bycevery trial, confarredi benefits
on tie alfieted thev eau usever forget, anti pro-
docedi cures tee numnarus anti too remarksabe ta
ho forgotten. PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Rc-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreul, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

1% Notre Dame Street..
(Nearly opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. D EVL IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HENRY VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

WM. PIICE,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOIIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Mfontreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELL'S
$40

FAM1LY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

S OME T HI NG N E W,

COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
Froin Conmmon Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal to the high-priced Machines,

OBSERVE.-We invite al to bring any garmenut,
coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we will make
up at once, thus establisbing ttie reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offer-
ed, sewing with two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG i
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machite at this

reduced price, is something heretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant them to be constructed of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagrama o the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnified to show the direction of the two
threads more accurately, ii will be een that the
threcads are frmly twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be cit. Clothing sewed with this stitch
can never give out.

iaving for some time been solicitedl to open a
branch in Montreal, wec have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk ßOfices, opposite the Ottawa lotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requiremenits of our business in other cities,
and we trust we mnay b encouraged te place in the
householti of every family one of Our Sewing Ma-
chines. We know by actual experience that no fa-
mily eau afford ta be without one. The dificulty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines bas heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada: WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the common Colfee Mili.
Three thousand Fainilies in the States who have pur-
chased and uîseci ar invention during the past year,
attest ta the truth of ail we here assert, for not one
machine bas been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire satis-
facti on.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS PFR nt your residence
ar at eue Establishsment. Servants taughst at eue
Rooms.

We Hem any width withoust proviens basting ;
Stiech, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Sew ini Cord ; like'wise
E mbroider wih thse lightest or heaviest sik or Frenchs
working cotton. You may comsplete your entire Fall
and Winîter Sewing in a few uays by taking a few
lessons andi nsing one of aure Sewing Machines.

Indigent persans andi Charitabie Societies fuenishs-
cd almoset upons their own terms.

Understandt us, we will sew thse coucrsest B3agging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and tise
same Machine. We worlk frein twoa common spoals
cf Thrceadi or Silk, jusst as you get thoem from tise
shops.

Agents wasnted throughoaut tise Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

Septenmber 20.

REGISTRY OFFICE
FoRn

S E RVA NTS.
MRS. WILLIAMlSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for
SERVANTS, Nu.. 24 ST. JCSEPHI STREET, Sign
cf tise large Spinning Tep.

September 22.

MlS. MUIR,
283 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SHOW ROOM OPEN TRIS DAY (THURSDAY)
with a splendid Assortment of the FINEST and
CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.

e, q

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

* NEAR A. wALs's GRooRR , MOTEAL.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particlars as to many recent imnprove.
mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S. SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WAR IS DECLARED!

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 29th AUGUST,
ON

M'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NO TERMS OF PEACE,

Untithe present Stock is Dzsposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta his friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
to him during the past nine years, vishes to informu
them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now on and, consists, not oanly of
every style and quality, but in such quantities as bas
never before been exhibited in this city, and got up
exclusively for cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted to be what it is represented, if not, it may be
returned one month after being delivered, and the
money refunded. His Stock amounts to $18,000
worth, all of whici must b cleared off before the

1st of January, in consequence of extensive changes
in bis business, and as after that he will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that lin is so rapidly increasing that he cannot
longer accomodate bis customers by both bis Whole-
sale and Retail business. Ie will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusive of iis Retail Trade. Nis
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gnst, all marlied in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of House Furuishing
Goods, among which will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents to
$3; Beadsteads, fron $3 to $50; Sofas and Conch-
es, from $8 to $50 ; Mahogany, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chansber Sets, from$16 to $150 ;
Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 to $45,
with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Busk, Se
Grass, and Pai Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
Feather Beds, Bolisters and Pillows, 30 to 75c per lb;
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
A fresh supply.of Sbirley's Folish on band. Solid
Maiogany and Bilackwahnut and lahogany Yeneers,
Curied Hair, Varnish, and other Goods suitable for
the Trade, constantly on band.

All goods delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll
gate, free o Charge, and with extra care.

OWEN M'GARVEY
Wholesale and Retail,

No 24.1 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
August 28.

W1T il, L I A M% C .I N N1I Ni; Il A M 1'S.

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUKNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizeons
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to bec seen
by any person wanting anytbhing in the -above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no lMarble Factory in Canada Las
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiores of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir--We haver muach pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans l
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular sufiered for a lengtli of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yot
thati he is now perfectly well.

SISTEsR or ST. JosEPn,
Hamilton, G. W.

4 "THOMAS MKENNÂ'
RACTIAL PLU M BER

G'S FIT'TE.R'
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREEZ

(Belween Notre Dame and St. Jamees Streete,)
MIONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER OLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
JoMbing Punctually attended Io.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return hie best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he ias been patronized for the hast
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane.
He wishes ta inform his oustomers that he has made
eitensive improvements in bis Establishme·at to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is ltted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes taobe able to attend to his engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velveta,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tac' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

D3F"N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

1111CML
.DISCOYERY
OF TE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Rernedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fren the worst Scrofula down to the common Pnimples
He bas tried it in over eleven huodred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mar.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a niurs.sg sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the systen of beils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two boules are warranted to cure sunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are vwarranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle vill cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are varranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eigit bottles will cure the içorst case of

secrofula.
DrIREcTioNs FoR Usr.-Adult, one table Spoonf[l

per day. Clilîdren Over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five ta eigit years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to al constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels tice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamnation and Hunr of te Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; yot will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the bair off the atTected
part, apuly the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvenment in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, yous vill rub it in
te your heart's content; it wil give you such real
comfert that you cannot help wising well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid £nid
ozing throuîgh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are net;; vill apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thise is a common disease, more so
than is generall snupposed!; tie ein tun purple,
caveredi withscsales, itches intolerabiy, sometimes
forming rcunniug sores ; by applying tise Qintmeont,
tise itchmig andi seules will disappear in a few days,
Lut yen muet keep on with tise Gintment until tise
skia gets its natural color,

Tis Qintmnent agrees with every fieshs, and gives
immediate relief in erery skia disease flesh is hein te.

FPciao, 2s OGd per Boxs.
Manfuatured bp DONALD KENNEDy, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale bp overy Druggist in tise Unitd States

andi Britisis Provinces.
Me. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presonting tise

readoe of tise Tacs WiTnissa wih tise testimoy cf
tise Lady Superior o? tise St. Vincent Asylsumn, Bas•
ton:-

ST. VINoENTr'a AevLUu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permit me ta return yen
my most sincere tisanks for pcesenting te tise Asy-
lnum yeur most valuable medicino. I have madle
use cf it for scrofula, sare eyes, and for ail tihe humera
se prevalent among cisildiren, cf tisat clate se ne-~
glectedi hefore entering tise Asylum ; and I have thse
pheasure of informing peu, it has been attendedi by
tise most hsappy effects. I certainly deem pour dis-
covery a great bslessing te ail persans aflictoed by
scrofula and athser humors.


